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ST. PAUL (AP) - . Associate
Justice Frank T. Gallagher re>
tired from .the Minnesot a Supreme
Court today and Gov.' Elme,r L.
Andersen promptly named Robert
J. Sheran , Mankato attorney,* to
succeed .Gallagher. - . ..
.Justice Gallagher has been on
the court IB years. He is 75.
Chief Justice Oscar R-. Khiitson
expressed regret at the! resigna-
tion and announced that Gallagher
will be appointed as a commis-
sioner of the court , assisting the
high court on a part-time : basis.
Andersen also said he regretted
Gallagher 's -. retirement ¦
¦
• and said,
"all Minnesota is in his debt for
his distinguished career as a mem-
ber of our highest court."
Sheran , ' 47 - ye.ars old last Wed-
nesday, was described 'by Ander-
s..i as "one of the ablest prac-
ticing attorneys in the - state."
Sheran did not seek a third term
didate for lieutenant governor on
the Democratic - Farmer .-. La-
bor ticket in 1950.: He served in
the state House of Representatives
from Blue Earth County *n tlie
1947,and '1949 sessions.
Sheran did not seek a third term
in the legislature.
On April 3. 19B1, Andersen
named him to the -State Board of
Tax Appeals. Sheran resigned that
'pos.t-*ih/-- November, .  1961-."¦'
¦
Sheran attended Sacred Heart
grade school in Wdseea -. where : he
was born/ and graduated from
Roosevelt high school in Minneapo-
lis. He received a bachelor of arts
degree from St^ Thomas College in
1936 and his law degree from the
University of iMintiesota in 1939.
Legislators Open
St. Paul Session
'7v::-77 : ] ^




, ST. PAUL (AP-) - The Minne-
sota Legislature m e t - a t  noon , to-
day for its 63rd regular session in
an atmosphere of uncertainty.
. During t he next . 120 days or
less. / the. legislators ,; will plot a
course for the state to follow dur-
ing; the next two years. .
XThey will: set ' policies in the
fields of education, welfare, con-
servation and taxation, lay out
programs and impose taxes to - f i -
nance the programs. :.
Legislative leaders say they be-
lieve they can finish , their essen-
tial tasks in less than the i20 days
allofed to them under an amend-
ment adopt ed last. November. This
could moan thai they envision a
hold the line session.
There arc; mnny new faces in
the legislature. ohut the Senate will
remain -in conservative control , by
a ' 43-24 'margin; The- House; under
liberal control since , 1953: shifts
back to the conservative side this
time. 79-56. '¦
: AT OPEN fNG . . .  A. U.: Keith./Minnesota 's
new: lieutenant governor , stands: at the speaker 's
rostru m in the . Senate at "St. - Paul . -as legislators
gathered for .opening of their 1963 session. Wel-
coming Keith, a former" senator , are Sens. Clif-
: ford - LKifvegrcri , Alexandria teen ter) . , and Nor-
¦;:¦ man W. Hanson; Cromwell.- 'AP Photofax) 7 1 '- '. - - ...
G-ov. Elmer J... Andersen , who
may have to wait several weeks
to learn whether he or DEL Lt.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag will be at the
helm during the next four years,
will appear before a joint session
Wednesday to deliver a report on
the past two years and make rec-
oinmendations for the next two.
He has said he will submit a
budget within the next three weeks
which can 'be- . financed without new
or. higher taxes. While not all leg**
islators believe ; this is possible,
this , promise has encouraged sales
tax '-, advocates to launch.: a cam-
paign for enact merit, now of a sales
levy to replace certain personal,
property taxes. They say a delay
may. rnake 'it . necessary two years
hence to impose a sales tax to
obtain additional revenue , not to
replace an existing tax.
Befor» it can take up major
problems , the Senate has been- put
on notice it must deal !, with . -the-
problems of minority members.
Swen. Paul Thucl of South St.
Paul , leader of the minority group
says he will demand recognition
for ' ' we '.minorit y and what lie con-
tends are its right s . ' : •
He says lie will fight lor the
right of ihe mino rity to proper- :
tionate representation on all stand-
ing committees , for the risht of
of the minorit y tn make its own
assignments and for llie "right of
the minorit y tn .select its mvn em-
ployes nnd lo htivc a ' sign on its
offices desi gn ating it the minority
caucus room
True! says his 2-1-nioiphcT group
has been per mitcil  to choose two
stenographer* , hut has been denied
the right to hire  a clerk who would
serve as a research man
Topping the opening d«iy pro-
gram , al loc l.t Cov . A. M Keith
and members of the Sen.i te and
House have been sworn in , wil l
he elect ion of a speaker of the
House anil a presid ent pro tern of
the Senate.
.Hep. Lloyd DIIN I U I I V . ( a lcdnnin
att orney, is slated for the lop spot
iti llie House and Sen Huron Ho-
SHitli i'ior, Li t t le  Kails i i t lorney
who has boon a senator since ' 1( 141,
is schedul ed In bo named presi-
dent pro loin nl the  Senate .
BobKmnedy Charges





ing charges by Atty. Gen .. Robert
F. Kennedy, Chancellor John•;- .£) :
Williarns of the. University of Mis-
sissippi says the school has obeyed
all federal orders , since its- ; de-
segregatio^ crisis last 'fall. '
Williams said no " complaint had
been 'made by an official repre-
sentin g the ¦".Justice.- - Department
when he: conferred at length with
university officials . last week.
Kennedy 's criticism of universe
ity officials came after , Janies¦¦ H.
Meredith ', said Monday . he . would
withdraw from: the University un-
less the; situation changes. Jler-
edith ,: 29, is the first Negro know-
ingl y adrnitted to -the . university.
; Meredith; who distributed, a
statement at a news conference
in his dormitory apartment , didn 't
say what changes he had in mind.
But he. told newsmenV'h*e felt; he
had to have a "situation more con-
ducive to 'learning. " . - ' - . ',
.A little , later Kennedy ¦ issued - a,
statement in ; Washington in \vhiclv
he called ., oii '.university ¦•'.'.¦ officials
to take appropriate steps to make
it possible for Meredith to con-
tinue in school.
For the first month after Mer-
edith' s court-ordered enrollment ,
he was-subject ed to frequent ha-
rassment by students. Universit y
officials ; then , cracked down and
threatened expulsion -of any stu-
dents guilty of conduct , "not con-
ducive to study. "
Since then, Meredith has gone
largely unnoticed on the ' campus
although most students - have re-
fused to associate with . him. How-
ever , when', word spread on. the
campus of his possible' withdra w-
al , a group of about , 500 hissed
him outside his dormitory.
Iti his statement; Kennedy said:
"Many members d( the faculty
have made an effort in the high-
est tradition of their profession to
obey the court 's orders and assist
Mr. Meredith in getting an educa-
tion , but it is true that a number
of . officials charged with llie. ' ad-
ministrati6n of the university have
not met their responsibilities.
"It is incumbent upon them and
stale law enforcement officials to
make ' it possible for: M r ,  Meredith
to continue his education without
interrupt ion."
Kennedy added that Meredith is
"as free to leave the school as he





ed States sought today to rally
stronger ; pressures against Cuba
—still the base for an estimated
16,000 to 17,000 Soviet soldiers—
as the next- step in an . effort to
end the Communist threat in the
hemisphere.
U.S. officials . believe the cam-
paign may be long and difficult .
The United States : arid the So- ;
vlet Union put a formal and.diplo- i
malic end to the Cuban crisis;
Monday with a letter announcing ;
the conclusion of their talks. j
T!t« leWor; from U. s. Ambaiia- •
(dor Adlai E. , Stevenson and Soviet '
Neputy Foreign Minister -Vastly. .Vr !
Kua»«tsov to U; N. Secretary.Gen - j
era! UNjiant , acknowledged they j
had not .oeeiwable to "resolve all |
the problems that have arisen in
connection" with Ihe crisis,
But they said they hoped that
the "actions taken to avert the
threat of war " will lead , "toward
the adjustment of ot her differ-
ences" between the two countries.
One issue still remaining is that
of Cuba itself.
The U.S. government , Washing-
ton officials stated , stands firmly
committed to President Kennedy 's
promise to try to halt Cuban sub-
version and to his proposition that
"the Cuban people shall some day
he truly free ."
Since the avowed U. S. intent is
not to accomplish this by mili-
tary invasion , and proposed meas-
ures are ' more psychological and
economic than forceful , an indef-
inite period of contest lay head.
Informants said Ihe estimate of
1(1,000 to 17,000 Soviet militar y
personnel still In Cuba—substan-
t ia l ly  higher t h a n  previous es-
timates — stemmed - from a re-
evaluation of inlolligence dnla
rather than any new influx of So-
viet troops.
Views ^By JACK BELL
VVASH1NGTON: (AP^-President
Kennedy appeared today to be
holding a slim rnargiri in a tight
struggle to clear the track for ac-
tion in the new Congress Oh major
segments of his legislative pro^
gram. '. ' ¦' ¦
Kennedy previevvs his proposals
for leaders of both parties at a
[late afternoon White House con-
j feren.ee in advance of Wednes-
day 's formaJ opening : of : ihe SStli
I Congress.
! .. Members- who have discussed
I his program with him predicted
! no . surprise ".'request 's./-A- possible
i exception could , be a. renewed , rec-
| ommendation for action on a hill
! to\ el iminat e state literacy- ¦'•
¦¦tests
in voting—a measure the Senate
kil led last May.
As n«tw members of the House
and Senate made tlie round of
coffee .klatches and other get ac-
quainted affairs/ leaders quietly
discussed/ the possibility of break-
ing up what promises to be a
lengthy session with a summer
recess'. . ,
House .-Democrats, called into
caucus, were expected to give
majority ' support to a move to
retain the slim liberal margin on
the powerful Rules Committee by
keeping its membership at 15,
Kennedy has said his program
will he bollled up if the commit-
tee reyerls to conservative con-
trol in a 12-niembcr lineup, as; it
would do unless the House acts
affirmativel y * - .
Democratic lieutenants said pri-
vately their , polls indicate Ken-
nedy will win his battle.
However , Ttcpubliean leader
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana pre-
dicted : Monday , a heavy vote
among ihe House 's I7fi GOP mem-
bers against what he called an
effort lo. pack the committee.
hi the St-nalc , bipar tis an liber-
als oiicoimlerod rough going in a
scheduled effort lo change the
rule that  re ( |ttires a two-thirds
major i ty  the right to end filibus-
ter ing mot some strong opposi-
t ion.
Senate Republican leader Evcr-
olt M. Dirksen of Illinois an-
nounced in advance of an after
noon par ty  caucus that  he is op-
posed to Ihe major i ty  vote pro-
posal ,
With RcfiublicAni filling only 33
of the Semite 's 100 seals , Ilirkse n
hinted broadly tha i  he expects
most GDI' mouthers to vote
against the rules change proposal.
Southern opponents of civil
righl.s legi.sl.' i i i i in were called inin
session by Sen, I tu 'hnr i l  B. I tus-
sell , D-G. 'i , lo fi tap n l i l i lmsler
ngahisl  Ibe tules proposal,
Mono Lisa Day
in Washington
WASH INGTON (AP '-It 's Mona
Lisa day in the capital ! oday—
an outpouring of artistic apprecia-
tion across the seas and across
the centuries:
Whatever Mona , the young ma-
tron with the . , mysterious , smile.
might have thou ght 0f it all , there
is no doubt that Ihe man who did
her picture , Leonardo da Vinci ,
would have loved it.
For artist Leonardo was also an
inventor and gadgeteer of pails ,
and Mona 's welcome to thi s coun-
try combines a strange medley Of
Renaissance splendor willi the
most modern conveniences .
For here was President Kenne-
dy, in his great jot , coming from
Palm Beach to introduce , the irifl-
year-oid masterpiece ¦ to Amer i-
cans. Here were closed-circuit tel-
evision eyes , manned by Secret
Service men, guarding the lady
in her "burglar-proof vault , until
the - moment she was taken (nit
to lie linns: a£iiinst . '"a iremendoOs-
swatch of burgundy velvet in the
wesl .sculpture hall of the Nation-
al ' . Gallery of Art .
The . pub lic -gel s tn see her
Wednesday and those in the know
predict that maybe as many as
a mill ion people wil l  f igurat ively
leave their  calling cards: The in-
terest ha.s-.heon - 'so greut that  the
marble gallery will  be open <tn
many nights—nn unheard of th ing
—durin g the nearly four weeks
she will  be on view here ,
The interest in tha painting —
i loaned by |he Krench Louvre de-
i spile many forebodin gs in France
I ' —ivin geil from high to low. For ox-
' ample Karl Warren , eliief justice
; ol the I ' nitei l Slates , was easily
' persuaded lo leave his cluttered
desk-lo help out in tonight 's in-
I reduction.
Firsl event  fin Die program was ]
a small - ( l i i inei ' —lur  '.H>- -al the
Krcttclt I 'j iilirissy Ambassador
and Mrs l lei vc i Alp liand ordered
an iippi' iipr ia tt * spread for l' r< ".i :
ilenl and Mrs. Kennedy, the chief
justice. Hie Oibinol , selected ilip-
loinats and other s
The main course is (del of tho
best Kreiuj i beef w i t h ,  na tu ra l ly ,
HenaissaiH 'p «ariiisli  Kor dessert
there arc pui ies  Mona Lisa These
are pears l ixcd l lie wa y Hie em
bass .V chel hel ices Mona \S<Mllil
have liked them¦
Disputed Ballots
Hold Key to Who's
Governor in State
MINNEAPOLIS 'AP I  - With all
of the state 's 3,785 precincts tab-
ulated in the governorship re-
count , who 's ahead?
That depends , as il lias during
most of the recheck procedure , on
which party headquarters is being
quoted,
At the finale , the Tleptihlicans
were claiming a ip.-vole edge for
Incumbent Gov , Klmer L. Ander-
sen, The r)FL said , its tabulations
showed Karl Rolviu itf , his op-
ponent , leading by 170,
But in both cases , totals hinged
on fir .ul  disposit ion of more Ihnn
95,000 challenged ballots from the
eliTtinn two months a> *i>-
The COP reported - ila .OflO votes
disputed , .)l„"*f>!i for Andersen and
questioned by the DI 'L , Hepubli-
cans were challen ging 44 , 4".! 1 Rol-
vaag voles.
In Ihe OKI , tabula t ion .  fl,\2U
ballot s were shown on the disput-
ed lists. These Included f>(i ,?;i() An-
dersen ones and -U .W.i first count-
ed for Holvaag ,
Spokesmen for both tidet wer«
equally veheiiieiil tha t  their can-
didate would be the u l t imate  win-
nor. The one al the 1)KL rorounl
conier said (here "wasn 't any
question " but what Hn lvimg woul d
be declared the viclor after chal-
lenged ballots tiro straightened
out ,
Tom Swnln , supervising Hie An-
derson recount efforts , said that :
"He was , is and will continue
:o he Minnesota 's governor. "
The fielil totals , gathered in
county auditors ' offices by tennis
of Inspectors , now go lo tile panel
of three di t t r ie l  judges , along with
the disputed ludlnl s, for n final
determination.
EN ROUTE TO BELGIUM . . . Mrs. liutlm
Tshombe, right , wife of President. Moise Tshombe
of Knlanga Province sils In car with Mrs, Ynv
Osimhn; wife  of flic Kalang.iii defenso minister ,
and their children on ' arrivin g at ltom.e airport
to board plane (or Brussels , Belgium, Mia.
Tshombe holds her thiee-yenr-ol d son, Chnntnl ,
on her Inp, In foreground are Mrs. Osimhn 's two
children, They Arrived In Hie I tal ian cnpilal
earlier in the day from Salisbury, Southern Rho-
desia, i AI * Photofax via rndlo from Homo)
- ,'V""; ; ":'~ , 






, Cloudy, Mild ;
Tonight; Show,
Colder Wednesday
GREET NEW MEMBER . .  . Sen. John
Zwach, Walnut Grove, (center ) . Senate majority
leader , and , Sem Richard Ferrario, Duluth,
(right) welcome , freshman Sen. Roger Lau'fen- '
7 burger, Lewiston , in the Senate at St. PauL to
day before formal opening of the 1963 Legisla
ture. (AP Photofax)
By FRANK GORMIER
PALM7BEACH, Fla: (APi-JHis j
boliday over , President . Kennedy !
returns to the capital today oni
the eve of the new Congress and :
immediately .maps - out ;- - for iisH
leaders the course on which he
wants to steer the nation.
Barely an hour after his arrival , !
he will greet in the - .White House
the 16 congressional, leaders of
both parlies.
After attending a formal dinner
at the French Embassy, he will
Jake part in ceremonies at the
Rational Gallery of Art opening
a special exhibition of Leonardo
da Vinci' s masterpiece, the Mona
Lisa! The painting is on loan from
the : Louvre in Paris.
Sitting In on the White House
session with congressional lead-
ers will be Vice President Lyndon
B. Johnson, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk , Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara arid " . .John
A. McCoiie . director of the Central
Intelligence Agency.
Much has gone on since Con-
gress adjourned last Oct. 1.1—the
Cuban crisis , the Sino-Soviet rift ,
the decisions on canceling the Sky-
bolt missile and on nuclear power
for American allies in Europe ,
and the Communist Chinese thrust
across India 's frontier .
For the ' three weeks of his holi-
day here , the President has been
conferring with administration of-
ficials about his 1963 legislative
plans.
In Kennedy's view , 19«3 offer*
grealer opportunities—and perils
—than the year just past. He be-
lieves this holds true in .bolh  the
foreign and domestic fields.
Over the long term , the Presi-
dent' s concern and hope is per-
haps greatest in the foreign policy
area. But the calendar may force
him to give most of his immedi-






EL1SABETHVILLE , ¦' ¦ .Katanga :
(API—President Moise Tshombe I
returned to his U.N. -occupied cap-
ital today. The secessionist leader ,
his armed forces scattered by a
continuing U.\. military cam-
paign , seemed nervous and de- .
jected.
Promised security so long as he
did not , create trouble , Tshombe i
drove to Elisabethville from a 1
North Rhodesian airfield opposite !
Kipushi,  a Katangan town 15 miles :
west of Elisabethville.
Tie had flown to Kipushi front
his emergency headquarters at
Kolwe/.i, 1.10 miles northwest of
Elisabethville.
Tshombe was escorted by the '
Belgian consul to the residence of |
the Kalan tinn police commission- 1
er.
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VKTNITY-Var i
able cloudiness loiii gl il  and Wed-
nesday with continued mild weath-
er I (might and scattered light snow
or snow Hurries Wednesday. Much
colder Wednesday. Ixiw tonight  in
mid 20s , high Wednesday in low
30s.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  ohsorvatIons for llie IM
hours endin g al \2 in. toda .v.
Maximum, '1(1: minimum , 21;
noon , .'10; precipitat ion , none ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Centrnl Observation *)
Max. temp, 41 al noon today ,
mln.  25 at (1 ii.in. today, sky o\ei  ¦
cast at 10,001) feel , v is ib i l i ty  10
miles , wind calm, barometer 20 fl.'i




NEW PHAdL' K , Minn.  (Af ' > -
A family of six escaped willi only
Iheir night dollies early today
wjhen fire destroyed the SI. hone-
diet Tavern and Cafe about lin er.
miles northwest of New Prague,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lainbreclii
anrl their f our s rhiirlren , ,1 to !>¦
ycni's-old who lived in a homo nl-
Inched to Ihe Invent , fled un-
harmed hut lost all their  posses-
sions.
MANKATO . Minn .  < A I ' i  ¦- A ;
man alio.ul .'III wi th  ":\ lurrowed '
brow " held up a tnolel  clerk |
about I ' M )  n . in ,  Unlay and esca ped )
Willi $1011 j
Mrs. l lu/el  Tatli iall . (he cl iM'k ,
said Ihe man pulled a gun a l l e r
asking for ;i room. She laid mil
three $'.!(» hil ls  bul lie pushed his
way lo a cash drawer and took
more.
The womitn said the  in lnt i le r
ripped the telephone nut and w arn-
ed her iiitl lo call police for Iwo
bouts.
Motel Clerk at i
Mankato Robbed I
ST. PAUL i A P >  •- Slnle Audi tor
Staf ford  King and State Treasurer
Vol lijin iisiiii today were sworn in
by Chief Justice Oscar If ,  Knii t -
sun In-fore ihe full Minnesota Su-
preme Court ,
II is believed lo be the lirst t ime
ill history thai  any stale elected
officials luive been administered
the oath in Ihe presence ol Ihe
entire lii fih I r ihi imil .
.fudge Kni ilsoii  expressed appre-
ct : i i j o t )  lii King for his long and
l lai lhlul  service under three politi-
, i n l  parties , Ktirmer -l.nhor , Hepub-
i l icnt i  and l)citiocratk '-Kiiriiier-L« .
; hor
King,  a Republican , recalled his
! f irst  year in ol'lice in 1031 ( l ining. l l ie  regime <if Ihe late Farmer-




MII.W .- M ' K K K  -Ti A neitilibor
woman rescued l ive  small children
from a lire lhal swepi t he  heme
in which they IWIT lefi i i i iat lciul-
ed Monday.
The children , ran gun ; from livn
miinllis tn si\ years old. Mere hus-
tled nut of the i r  snuike-f i l l i ' d  home
by Mrs. Allien Moore , :t!i , when a
O-year-old girl on her way lo school
discovered Ihe l i re ,  Mrs. Monro
look llu* yoiin t ' slcrs mln her own
home , None was injured.
The fire was at the llolwl Jones
home , Ilesciied were Tobias , Ii;
Carl, :>: Tom , :t; Cindy,  2 , mid
Hubert .  ,i i i in ui l is , I ' l i i ldren of (lie
Joneses
Mrs Moure said Mie fnund the
children uiKMIcndod , she sniil Mrs.
Jones , 'Jfi. hud gone v is i l in g ,  and
the father , ;i2 , was al work.
Hallalion Fire Clue ) ILilph Scho-
I waite r sniil ihe lire .ipparenlly
was ,s tn i t i* i l  by the children piny .
Ing w i t h  lu .'ilclies , lie cslimaled





. .Natural resoij i*ces of the .Mis-
sissippi River are being improved
extensively '.throug h the : coordinat-
ed effort s! of . the!conserva ti on de-
parthienls .;of five . slates .border -
ing the upper r iver and: federal
agencies concerned. That 's inc.'ica '-
ed in ; reports submitted .. to the
.'-morning . session , of ;, the Upper
. Mississippi .' .'¦'.- - '.River. 7- Conservation
Committee , meeting -.' .here, t'odav .
Biggest progress jirpbabl y has
been - made in the fight ; against
pollution it was reported. Over a
billion'- dollars have been voted by
citizens, iii bond issues in the pasi
year — ¦ to; clean up the river.
Herbert Fischer , jvli.s.sout.i! chair-
man of the group's pollution cbm-
inittee , reported . The. ' 'funds pro-
vided will give, St. Louis "a clean
river" and . wil l cleari up the Miss- ,
curi River above thatWomniunity.
BY THE END of the year, all
river communities in Wisconsin ,
most Minnesota communities and"il-! additional cities in Iowa will
have sewage disposal plants :in
operation , Fischer said.
All five, states — Iowa , Minne-
sota, Wisconsin , Illinoi s and Miss-
ouri — have, conducted fisher ies
studies during the' past season,; Al-
vln Lopinot , Iowa Department of
Conservation; and chairman of the
fisheries committe* reported, aim-
led to find out more about , fish
life and pollution in the river.
"Concern is felt ," he said "about
the decline in catfish in the lower
— Missouri-Illinois . sector — of
the ri*ver. The commercial catch
of this , fish decreased a million
pounds in ,196),..: . :7\ -
Commercial fishing still is a
big industry along the river , he
reported. . In 1961 2 ,244- commer-
cial fishermen harvested -TO1., mil-
i o n  pounds of rough fish valued
at $977,822 , the report shfiws.
SPEAKING AT a luncheon at
Hotel Winona-was Ernest Swift ,
former director of conservation
for Wisconsin - and prominent
national figure in the movement.
Further . reports — from the
game committee by Forest Lee of
Minnesota, ' on law enforcement
aiid on federal activities '. — and
election of officers were scheduled
for the afternoon session; ¦'
Sixty ,members are in ''.' .atten-
dance, representing the five states
and federal, agencies.
DISCUSS RIVER .- ¦ . . Fish, ducks and - "a: ..
clean Ttver " were the topics of niaiiy informal
powwows by represent at i ves of five states border-
ing Ihe upper river and federal agencies in Ihe
Hotel AVInona 'lobby; during the annual meeting
of the Upper Mississippi River Conservation Com-
mittee . ' .' ¦ ' ;. ' ¦ '• .' '.' ; . '¦-. ,-; !' ¦¦
-Left ,' t o  right , Tlobert Jessen; ' sealed , Hja'l-
mair O.. Swenson and Jerry KJihn , all of the Min-
nesota . Department , of Conservation; Robert Len-
non , fisheries , La Crosse; Dr. Edward Schneberg-
er , president of the : group, fisheries head of Wis-
! cohsin Conservation Department; John Brasch ,
area fisheries man , Black River Falls, and Donald
Gray, manager of the local federal refuge office.
Gray entertained Monday evening, (Daily News
photo i
Only this smart new
RAMBLER AMERICAN
gives you top quality,
full family room, best economy
ALL AT AMERICAS LOWESTPRICE
- ?i
^MBpHy Mff iE KNHBBBHtiff l^
Lowest price Is just one of Dee p -Dip rust proofing, Ocramic-
many reasons for Rambler 's Armored nmiilcr and tail pipe that
sales success. Rambler won it -4 won 't rust out .  Oti tMiimlinj ' vu luc —
hc*.!- *icllcr s lums In- h i t ih l in g  more small , nioilo n sty Jin* ^ ,  Sec nil the  new
usefulness , more i lu rah i l i c* ,, inure l'f(i „ Kamhlcrs today,
ft cedom from service needs , inure
oiu- and -oui  value inin every car in «K __ ___v _> . »"""<'< Miminti *>«"«VT _¦ ^tM *| A (inmanuLilii in - ft miiiitit-
tlit- Kaiiibler line . I slrn saluc like y_i llOf .* r.t.n ««. MIMM mi
MM ¦¦ H - t m l i l f l  Alum I ' r t i i  ' .'(1
l ln i ib lc-Si i lc iv  I t t i i k r  System w i l d  #111 lZ«m" iTZ i .!*!*<*
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DULUTH , Minn. (AP ) ^- Donald
E. Anderson , 41,. a.Duluth native ,
took over today as a mitnicipal
ju dge : under appointment from
Gov, Elmer L. Andersen.
Anderson succeeds Donald {'..
Odden , who recently was elected
to the district bench. , '
A graduate of the University of
Minnesota law .school '.' Anderson
liad five years of private practice
here before accepting his current
berth as assistant St. Louis County
attorney. He is married and (lie
lather of three.
Andersen Appoints
Duluth Man as Judge
: By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
I . • Burglars resumed thei r waves
of school breakins in west-central
Nlinnesota during the night . :
; Al Hancock . . $217 . was taken
j from a vault. Similar ' breakins .at
j Starhuck : and - Irooten inetted an
j undeterrhined amount of funds.
1 At Morris,; th ieves were limited
to $5 frorn a soft drink .machine
and $5 iti small change from an
office. . - .- ,'.' ¦.' . .
[ School Breakin Nets
$217 at Hancock
WHITEHALL , .Wis ; (Special* -
A total of 82 pinls of blood were
donated at . Galesville last Week
when the Red Cross bloodmobile
unit visited that city,
Receiving one-gallon donor pins
were Lloyd W. Anderson , Merl in
Osbprn , Floyd Teska , Mrs . Robert
Delaney, John C. , Quinn , Mrs.
Martha Hunter , Rolf Giere a n d
Kobert Hayler. Earl Ma.lles re-
ceived a two-gallon , pin.
At BLAIR 60 pints of blood were
donated. '
742 Pints Blood
Given at Blair , *
Galesville Stops
i PINE CITY, Minn. (AP ) _ Carl
Holmberg, 73, of Pine City, died
: of a heart attack late Monday .
(whi le drilling a hole for ice fish-
ing on Lake Pokegama, west of
i here; Dr. R. F. Mach , Pine County
j deputy coroner , estimated Holrn-' berg had been dead an ;hour when
fi farmer found his body.
Pine City Man Dies




BOARD AT....WABASHA. - .: .  - Tlie new Wa-
basha County Board of ; Commissioners sits
down to begin its year. Left to right around table,
Auditor Wilbur Kpelmel , and Commissioners Con-
rad Schad and -A. G. Grebe* Attorney John Mc-
Hardy, Chairman .Nick Jacoby and Commissioners
: Ralph Warthesen and L, M. Hart . (Daily News .
photo ) 7v
WABA SHA , : Minn. - , (Special) —
Nick Jacoby of Wabasha was
elected chairman of the Wabasha
County Board when commissioners
held their re-organization meeting
here this morning. He succeeds A.
G, Grobe of -.Millville:
.̂ .̂ Named-:-..vice-Vi ;--chairman '.-' 
¦' was
Ralph Warthesen of Plainview. ¦
After . '•renl'ganization- ' the board
began opening numerous bids on
equipment.
; Committees . were named.. Mrs.
Felix ' Marx . of . Mazeppa 'was ap-
pointed ' to the nursing. :., board to
replace Mrs "., Lottie Prigge, ; re-
signed;' from ' Mazeppa; Commis-
sioner Conrad.Schad of. Lake City
and ; Mrs. . Margaret Rheingans ' of
Millville were: renamed. .
VV. C. Drysdale of Kellogg and
Jamesi .Walker 0f Plainview were
reappointed - to three-year terms
on the county extension committee
aiid ' Commissioner Ralph Warthe-
sen of Plainview for one - year.
Chairman Jacoby ¦ and. - Auditor
Wilbur Koelrnel . are.automatically
on the committee.
Dr. B. J. Bouquet of Wabasha
and Commissioner Schad and
Warthesen were appointed , as the
countv. board of health.
. Board ; committees: School; . —'
Schad. L. M. Hart of Mazeppa and
Warthesen; claims—Schad , ; Jaco-
by and Hart ; supplies and build-
ing—Warthesen , Grobe : and Jaco-
by. bonds—Schad, Grobe ' and
Hart: abatements and settlements
—Grobe, Warthesen and Schad ,
and roads and bridges-^all com-
missioners.
Bounties remain unchanged:
Adult fox , S3: cub fox , $1; pocket
gopher , 10 cents: striped gopher ,
3 cents ; •woodchuck , .15 cents;
rattlesnake . Si, . and barberry, $3.
Gopher bounties must be matched
bv townships. " . 7'7
TWO SWORN IN 7, ; Wabasha County Probate Judge Ken-
neth Kaibrentier, left, swears in Sheriff Ed Lager . arid Attorney
John McHardy. 'Joyce Lund photo)
State Rej ect^
For Lewiston -Utic a
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Staff Writer
" Krlirig 0. Johnson , state com-
missioner of education , lias re-
jec ted a plat for proposed consoli-
dation of Lewislon Inde]>enclent
District 857 ' and . ' Utica Common
District 25111 because he favors es-
tablishment of a central high
school to serve the Levviston -St.
Charles area.
This- was announced this morn-
ing , by Winona County Superinten-
dent of Schools Jesse B, Jestus
who received word of the rejec-
tion in n letter from Johnson. Jes-
tus senl the pint to St. Paul Nov.
•' ¦ 
'
IN THE LETTER Johnson call-
ed for more study of the contro-
versial central school proposal
which was kille d at tin Oct. 30
vote lint has been revived by his
support , . The area vote rejected
the proposal l ,2|il to !)73.
Johnson acted aft er the Stale
Advisor y Commission on School
lteorgiumntion recommended re-
jection of the Lewiston-Ulicn. plat
and establishment of a central
hit;h school.
Hcntord Kennedy, chairman oi
(lie bewlston .school hoard , ex-
pressed disappointment nt Hie re.
lection <if the plat this morning
,'i iifl described Johnson 's call fni
lurthcr study ns "fantastic " ir
view of the previous three year.'
of discussion and study of the  ecu
Irnl  school plan,
THE CENTRAL jchopl Issue,
which is becoming more involved
and controversial each flu}' , now
involves the Counly Board of Com-
niissi'/ners as » result of J OIIII -
MIII 'S rejection ol the Lewiston-
Clica pint.
Lust inonlli  th e commissioners
- who .slarled Iheir  iiuntiid meet-
ing nl I : :m  p.m. today-d- 'frrred
act Inn mi sev en proposed set-offs
Iroiii the Cl l f i i  Di s t r ic t .  Tllnl WHS
ili i i ie Iwiuise Ihe board ft "s l( ''
gully i iniihle to net since Ihe  Le v-
isloii ' l l t lca plul was pending be-
lore the stale departm ent.  Since
Hie |il;i | was rejected h,V Johnson
and since no new l> l»t l,lls ,)'.'(,»
liled yet . the coiniiiissloiiors are
legally fi t* <* to net nn Hi *' set -of fis.
'i'lie colli niM 'i' .sy also t ossed a
hut pi .Into In Hie lap of linger
l .nufrnhur ger . l.owl.stoi ), Mm coun-
t y 's new Male senator , I.itufutibnr g-
er, who 's attending today 's open-
ing session of the Legislature , took
with him a request from Altura
residents that he introduce a bill
to establish a central high school
at Utica to serve the; St. Charles
and Lewiston districts.
Altura residents gave Laufen-
burger an outline of a bill for
submission to the state department
for formal drafting. The outline
proposed a precinct system of
electing school board members.
The school would be built near the
center of the Utica District under
the Altura residents ' plan .
ALTHOUGH THE total area
vote Oct . 30 rejected the central
school plan , Altura residents, wkn
are members of the Lewiston Dis-
trict , voted 137 to 43 for the cen-
tral school.
Johnson 's rejection of llie Lewis-
lon-Utica plat came while (tie Lew-
iston school board wns taking ini-
t ial  steps toward constructi on of
a new lewiston High School . Con-
solidation with the Uliea District
would hnve boosted the Lewiston
district' s assessed valuation and
bonding power , thereby improving
prospects for financing a new
school,
Kennedy said his personal
view was that the plat rejec-
tion would not delay construc-
tion of a Lewiston High School.
Ills hoard is to meet Monday
niglil because preliminary plans
are expected f r o m  Ilnnrsl. 'ck ,
l.undgrcn & Associates , St. Paul ,
school architects.  The , hoard re-
cently bought 30.0)1 acres ensl of
Ihe village as a site for llie new
school . The cost was $r>00 nn acre,
AS FOR THE board'* decision
to httikl al Lewiston . Kennedy
said;
"It M*eni.s lluil wo are doing
whnt the overwhelming majority
of the people want ,  They want lis
to build id Lewiston. "
He was sharply critical of John-
son 's proposal that the central
school issue he re-studied.
"Fverything Ihnl Mr . Johnson
asks he done 1ms been done over
a period of Ihe Inst three years
in i consideration of a cenlral
school ," Kennedy snld, "He is ask-
Ini! Ihe community to shirt over
and do again what they have been
doing Iho last three years,
"I AM AMAZED that a man In
his position can be. ignorant of
what we have tried to do here. He
sits at St.. Paul in an office. Right
near him is Mr. Tollerud i. Guy 0.
Tollcrud , director of school, build-
ing, planning and development)
who has spoken to the people . in
the district about a central school.
"It is a fantastic thing to me
that Mr. Johnson could ask us lo
do this over again after the peo-
ple have voted on it. During the
period of the past three years —
that ' s about 150 weeks — there
have been about 50 meetings held
in the area on this central school
thing. And the best the commis-
sioner of education can do is to
say do il over .
"Dr . Van Alstme (Dr.  Frank L.
Van Alstine , director of the Winona
Stale College graduate division )
made a thorough study of the cen-
tral school proposal . Jesse .feslus
made a thorough study, the
school boards made a thorough
study and the citizens committees
nt ,St, Charles and Lewiston made
n thorough study.i V>
"AT LEWISTON , in the spring
nnd winter of 10*11 , our citizens
committee went inlo every single
common school district in the
area . We met wi th  these people
nnd explained Iho advantages of
n centrally located area high
school. The people were given lull
Information , But tho people turn-
ed out nt the polls nnd turned it
down by a tremendous margin,
"It' s fantastic to me lhal if Ihe
commissioner of educat ion knows
Hint , the host information lie run
give nn area which needs schools
and needs them badly Is to talk
nrinut. the need for more study of
n central school ."
HERE'S WHAT Johnson said In
his letter lo Jestus :
"The proposed consolidation nf
the two distrci ts  listed on thi s
plat has a direct effect on several
districts and communities in the
vicinity of Lewiston nnd SI. Chill -
ies. Proposals have heen made for
n central secondary school and a
large number of people wish lo
have th ' s project given a fuller
study,
"It Is mir conclusion that  the
hcrvices and facilities for all the
Lowliton




The Winona 'Post Office sold
its ., entire stock , of 25,000 one.- ,
cent stamps' Monday on- the
first day of the one-cent postal
rate increase, Assistant Post-
master C. Lewis Wood anr
nounced. ' , ' .
Some patrons were unhappy
because one-cent stamps \yere;
sold out , declined to buy the
ri e w -., five-cent Washington
stamp and said they'd wait
until one-cent stamps were
available, Wood said; ;
Wood received 40,000 one-
cent stamps this morning from
Minneapolis , half the amount
ordered last week.
• The Winona post office usual-
ly sells about 1,000 one-cent
stamps daily. Another reason
orie-cerit stamps were sold . out
at Winona was because of de-
mand; for these stamps, from
small area post offi ces.
One-cent stamps are essen-
tial now 7. i f ;  you previously
bought embossed envelopes,
which bear the : old ¦ rates ' of;
four cents for first class and
seven cents for air mail. Oth-:
eiwise the new five-- and eight-
cent stamps can be affixed to
plain' envelopes for ; respective
new first class and air mail
-. rates. - ; .' ;
: AJth&ugh some -persons ire- ,
fused . to buy the new five-cen t
stamp, about ; 25,000 of these
stamps , were sold Monday.
Wood said few letters w ere
received Monday bearing the
bid rate. These were delivered
to the addressee with one-cent:
postage due. ¦ '
Persons who used to buy
em bossed envelopes in quari- .
tity at'. ia discount will have
to buy . more, now to get the ,
. discount! The previous mini-





A salary committee of the Win-
ona Board of Education has
agreed to meet with .• . - 'representa-
tives of the public schools .facul-
ty later this month to begin dis-
cussion of a teachers ' salary
schedule-.. for the ' 19,63-64 contract
year.
Board President Lawrence San-
telman said that the request by
a joint committee representing
the Winona Education Associa-
tion ; and the Winona Federation
of Teachers for the meeting was
granted by the board 's four-meni-
ber committee 'following a brief ,
informal meeting Monday . night .
He said that as yet no proposal
on salary matters has been re-
ceived from the teachers.
The meeting has been scheduled
tentatively for Jan. 17 at the Sen-
ior High iSchool. -Members'i of tlie
board 's teacher salary committee
are Frank . Allen Jr., chairman :
L. R. Woodworth , Franklin Till-
man arid Daniel Sadowski.
There 's a n  ot  h e. r committee
which will consider salaries of
other school employes . They are
Ray Gorsuch . Sadowski and Mau-
rice Di Gpdsey . : N o :  meetings
have been scheduled yet .
The board Monday voted, to pur-
chasie darkening draperies — to
be used .when, film strips and mo-
tion pictures are to be shown —-
for two rooms at Washington-
Kosciusko ' Scitcol . - ' , one room at
Senior High School, one at Cen -
tral Junior High- School and for
the Lincoln School gymnasium. ;
The draperies will be pur-




:'.C6'.\'- -;- "St-.- - - , Paitl ";'.'fbr-: "'.$338..
50:
A . committee to submit recom-
mendations on .distributi on of pre-
miums for casualty insurance
carried by the public school s was
appointed by . Santelman. Mem-
bers1 ..are Allen and Gorsuch who
wiU . work with Clerk and Busin-




In what may be a unique situa-
tion in Minnesota , several people
living Vin Winona 's special school
district , vypn't be . able to vote . in
this spring's ' school election¦ be-
cause: they aren 't residents of the
city of Winona.
It all started about 35 years ago
when residents of an area on Gar-
vin Heights requested that that
tract be detached from the city
and the petition was granted.
The special charter under which
U'inona^s school district was or-
ganized provides that the boundar-
ies of the. district be - conterminous
with the city and 'so',.;-prior "; to the
detachment , the Garvin Heights
area was a part of the school dis-
trict , top. ";:¦ In its detachment action , how-
ever , there was no petition for . re-
moval from the school district so
the area has remained in" the". dis-
trict ever since.
When it comes to elections, how-
ever , the , law states that only reg-
istered voters may cast ballots in
citv and school e'ections here.
And , since the four or five fam-
ilies living in the Garvin Heights
area in question are outside the
city limits , there 's no way for per-
sons otherwise qualified to vote in
the school elections to get their
names on the voter registry since
they 're not residents of any ward.
Careless Drivin g
Charge Dropped
A careless driving charge
against Edward 11. SI renter . 315
W. Wabasha St., was dismissed
in municipal court today.
Prosecutor Roger Ilrosnahan
asked for the dismissal , because ,
he said , (lie state did not have
sufficient evidence to prove the
charge.
Following the dismissal ' Streat-
er pleaded uti l i ty  to a charge of
failure to yield th e right of way
causing air accident. He was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $15 or to
serve five days.
Ill* was arrested by police fol-
lowing a two-ear accident at
Broadway and Franklin Street at
1:55 p.m . Dec. 21.
St renter hail posted $:)() hail
originally . The bail was refunded
and he paid the fine
FilingsJ4od Prfmpr^
2ND, 3RD WARDS
A 'flurry. : ' of last-day filings
created primary contests for four
of the six city: gdvernthent .posi-
tions to be filled in municipal
ciec.tioj).s „.this
¦'., spring, . • '. . ,' . . -
. Filing Monday for the 3rd Ward
alderman 's post was Howard E.
Hoveland , fill W. Wabasha -St.; a
public school teacher. He was the
third candidate to file in a race
previously entered by the incum-
bent , Howard A. Baumann , and
A. Del Schneider. -. .
Two Council tspirants from the
2nd Ward appeared to Challenge
the hid of Lloyd E. Deilke. in-
cumbent, for re-election. They are
Steve .Morgan, 258 W. Wabasha
St. , a doivntown businessman ,
and Anthony • "tony'.' 'Fischer, 516
W, Lake St., executive of: '.. a lo-
cal manufacturing plant.
All three candidates appeared at
the office of City Recorder Roy
Wifdgrube after -3 p.m. Mond ay,
less than two hours before , the
filing deadline; ,
Mayor;: H; K. . Ellings . and 1st
Ward. Aid.;; Harold Brie'salh . are .
the only -two ,- incumbent s, *.\hn
will , be unopposed in the city elec-
tion.
Mrs. :Mary Masyga , completing
her firsl tcrrii as¦ '. alcierman-at-
large. Will be challenged by Jim
D. Molian , 370 E. 3rd St ., and
David ,I. Kouba , 824 E. Belleview
st- ;
: Fourth VVard ¦'•Aid. . James V.
Stoltman is opposed by Louis Czar-
noyvski , 762 E.; Howard St. ; Harvey
L. : Stever , '¦¦. -4'12- Hi gh' .' -Forest ¦' St ..
and Jerry Borzyskowski ,: 827 E.
4th si- •; ¦' ¦
AAORGAM , 49 , and his Wife have
four children. Two sons are . j imr.*
ried ' and living elsewhere; ;a son
and a daughter are at,home, ¦
He is a: native of .  Winona , a
graduate of AVinot ia : Senior : High
School and attended Rollins Col-
lege; Winter ;Park , . .F'a , ,  .7. , ¦
In business in the city since 1941.
Morgan owns; and operates a jew-
elry store at 70W. 3rd St. He is
a member of St. Paul' s Episcopal
Church and of the Elks. 'He is ihv.
mediate past president of the Wi-
nona Area Shrine Club and ' ..is
captain of the Winona Shrine 5fo-
torcycle; Patrol- -
Although he has had. public serv-
ice experience , this is the first
time Morgan has fj' ed for an elec-
tive office: In 1955 he was appoint-
ed to fill .a Board of Education
vacancy where he served the re-
maining two years of an unexp ir-
ed term.
FISCHER , a 36-year-old native
of the 'pity, was graduated , in 1943
trom Cotter High School.
He and his ' ..v.dfe, the fj rmer . ,
Lois-Drexcl , also of Winona , have
three sons, 15."-"14 and 7, and oris
daughter ,: 4. He is^vice presiden t
of Winona Metal Products Co;,
where he has been employed since !
finishing; high school;
This, is his first try for public :
office. -
He is a member of ;Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart , Knights: of Col-
umbus and Red Men and is a past
president of the Winona Boat Club.
- I n  a filing statement, he said -.
"I feel there is a need for bel-
ter and more constructive repre-
sentation from the 2nd Ward.
There is room for improvemen t
in handling many of the matters
that come before the Council. Be-
cause they also feel this to be
true , a number of friends have
asked n-flft to be a candidate "for
alderman in the coming city elec-
tions. "
HOVELAND , 4'i , was born at
Crookston . He attended the May-
ville , M. D., Stale College , St.
Cloud State College and the uni-
versities of North Dakota and Min-
nesota.
He has had a varied teaching
career, serving as principal at
Akeley and Lancaster . Re tnu ghl
at Owal onnn before coming to Wi-
nona six years ago . He holds three
life certificates: English and so-
cial studies , priiH 'ipalship and
speech correclion. He also is ti
qunlified bricklayer. .
Hoveland served IS months with
the !)Olh Infantry Division in mil
and 1942.
He is II member of Central Meth-
odist Church , Elks mid Masons , lie
is president ol the Winona Federa-
tion ol Teachers and preside nt of
the building committee of the Wi -
nona CLU , He also is a member
of the Society lor Preservat ion and
j Encouragement of Barber Shop
* Quart et Hinf i 'mti in America ,
He lives at (ill W, Wnhaslm SI.
with his wife , also from Crookston ,
l and '. two ' daughters . 18 and 12,
Hoveland is a speech therap ist
for the city public school system
: and is making his first t ry for1 public , oflice.
HE ISSUED th» following state.
; ment :
; "As a dedicated teacher , I have
t served the community of Winona' to the utmost of my abili ty for
over five years.
I "I am very much interested in
! the welfar e of Winona aiid its
progress and , ' -if I am elected al-1 dernian of the 3rd Ward , I will
| serve the people of Win ona with
< Ihe same honesty and dedicated
concern for the wellare of Winona
and lis wonderful people as I have
in my leaching career.
"I believe Hint the principles nt
democracy should he adhered to ,
no ma t t e r  how small the govern-; mental  unit .  If elected , I will do
my best to det ermine the will ol
my f 'Dii.sliliienls ami net accord
ingly. "
, Steve Morgan I Howard E. Hoveland
. Anthony Fischer ;
Barn, 26 Cows
Burn Near Utica
l ITIt .'A , Minn .  The burn, 2(i
head uf l lol stein dairy cows , three
("lives and one heel were lost in
a fire that  til ruck tlie David Chris-
tie farm t ' • •  miles south of here
early Ihis  morning
Sherill ' s depulie.s reported the
lire U> St. diaries nnd Lewiston
fire (lepai'lnienls nt about 3:05
a.m. The fir e was out of control
when the fire (lepai'lnienls arrived.
Christ ie rents the farm from
/ M l l i n r  Ki l t , Winona. Kilt  said
toda y Hint the barn was partly
rnvrwl by insurance , hut that  the
ensl nf rep lacement Is fur higher
than what the .building was worlh.
I ' l ie 1st lo wns able to get l,"i
enlvi ' s out of the hi irn before they
burned , but the rest were Inst .
Sonic young slock were not in
the liiirn nnd were saved.
Accordin g to Mrs. Christie Ihe
fin? appeared lo have storied In
tlie ui'per part of the horn , 'I'liey
bad liny stored there , she said.
Approxitnalely I.! men, t rom die
two lire ilepiir lmeiils loii gh l the
M.'i/e until  ,'diout Ii a in. T i n y
were able to keep other buildin c*.
from burni ng hy keepin g lliei n
wetted down.
"The bu ilding is my loss ," said
Kil l ,  "but the Christie 's losl Ihe
major part of their herd. The
i'lini 'wis partly covered as were
the cows. I would estimate llie
total  loss to be more llian $lli ,0l>n ,
hut that  can not be tin exac t f i r,
tire ,
"We will both have to Marl re- j
l i i i i ldin;; ,  Christie on his herd and i
I on llie building. As fur as I i
can si;e we will start to build n j
new barn , hut I ' m not too sure.
They cost about ft'.O.OOO or more
to build now. ' '
All Ihe milkin g euuipinont in





Look, look', look ,
See the big red ' five truck ,
Listen ':tp; the ; sirens.
. Pull over, to the right , ho: mat- .
tor what lane you 're in. . -.'.
This is . the outline of a lesson
needed by many Winona .. drivers ';
Itla .vor R. K. Ellings informed the
Ci 'v. Council Monday nigh t ,' A ,-iot
af them are f lunking ,  he said , and
should go back to school ; . .
The mayor said local motorists
are .-n ot  giving right of. .way to
eniergcncy vehicles such as am:
liulances , fire apparatus and po-
lice ears. He said police cars oh
EiSs't Broadway were forced to
cross yellow center Tines tn pass
Kvo-Iane , traffic , even . though
their sirens Were sounding. -'-_ ¦¦
Mrs. Muriel Olldm concurred ,
recalling a . recent instance -when
fire truck 's en route to St. Mary 's
T(\\ ege . were denied ri ^ht- of way
by motorists who ignored sirens
and flashing red lights.
¦ Mayor -Ellin rr * hi "ii ' . " :-tj i-i >"'
forcement may be stepped up by
police and that drivers failing to
yield to emergency vehicles may




A .peti tion ; by. the -/Milwaukee ,
"Raiiroad lo. vacate a porljoh of ¦
Steuben Street-was laid over Mon-' -
day night bv the City Council until i
Its. , next meeting.
Appearing, to object to granting
of the petition was I Hubert Jos-
wick: -secretary .-treasurer. : of the
East End Coal & Cement, Products
Co.: Joswick asked that the peti-
tion be redrawn to - .vacate , all of
the street between King and How-
ard street s,
The railroad company 's petition .
presented by Attorney C. Stanley
| McMalion , ; a.sked only That 150'. .feet
i of the ' street be vacated. This ,  is
j the part which is flanked '.' on 'both
i sides by Milwauk ee-owned .'proper--; l y ,  McMalion said, and which has
no value to the city or the public
as a street.
AIc.Maho'n said , in answer lo .his-,
wick ' s reipiest that since the  Mil-
waukee did not own more t h a n  |,">()
feci of frontage along llie unused ,
street , the company could not l.e-
] gaily reipi csl vacation of the:- -re-
mainin g ' 1 ,10 feet .
Ala in  line t rack s of the - A l i l w i u i -
kee cross llie street east lo west
some 250 feel south of Kin ¦_; 'street .
I.ongTerin leases to property on
each side ol Steuben Sli'i'cl nor th
of Ihe Milwa ukee land to  King
SI reel ,'ire held by Kasl Knil Coal.
Several vacant wooden shacks
standing on w h a t  now is cit y street
pro|K 'i'ly will be removed by Ihe
railr oad i L l ' 11' r< '( |ii('st is granle i l





i 'I hcreTl Txi ho Board of hduca-
j tion primary election in February
and only two.of . ilvej ilfices on the
„ ballot for the April finals will be
contested. ,- '¦':
;":- , With ' .' no iiist-mifi ute filings by
i candidates .prior to. '.'Monday after-
l.noon 's deadline.,, the field , for , the
April . election remains a i ,  seven
: and-only in the 1st and: 2nd . wards
j :do incumbents whose . ..terms~.ara
I expiring this year have , opposi-
i'-tion. -
. 1 : :¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - . • » • ' , ¦
! BOARD PRESIDENT Lawrence
| Santelman and James '. B.' . ' .AVhor-
; toil .. .' w i l l ,  be matched; in the . 1st¦Ward and ;. Mauric e D.;' ;Gdds.ey.
j seeking a second four-year term in'•' .the ' 2nd , is opixised by Dr. L,.-L."i Korda , . a former director from
' the 4th Ward.
.j Two other , second , term aspir-
ants: Dr. C, W. ..Rogers in the 3rd
{and-ifIv ' W.ard-- Director . Daniel S.
j Sadowski , were -the- , only filings '- . in
those two wards. . 7
-, - . There 'll lie , .a( least one n e w .; name on the ' board . roster '. when
I directors meet for their , reorgani-
zatioii meeting a f te r , .the :. election ,
: David F. Wynne will, be- .the new
. aiderfnan-at-lar go .';' : succeeding L;'
11!. 'Woodworth who's tint - a . candi-
date for re-election to another tw.c-
year tern 'i , .'¦
WHEN BOARD Clerk and Bus-
iness Manager Paul W. Sanders
reported on: the lineup of candi-
dates , as Monday-: night 's, school
board .meet ing convened after the
fil ing deadline . Dr. Hogcrs said
he was somewhat surprised that
there weren 't more candidates for
: board offices. : , . 7;-
"1 should think .-" Dr. ' Rogers
. commented . . "that, more people
would be interested in participat-
ing in school , affairs. , - I t  seems. ;to
; me that in a city ' this: size seven
men in four: \vards seeking elec-
tion ' isn 't .very many ."
United Building
Offers to Buy
0 & N lumber
David Owen , vice president and
i credit ro ahager, O & N Liu mber
|Co., Alenomoriie ,." .'Wis., has . an-
| nounced thai United ,Biiilding Cert-
I ters, hie., Winmia , has offered; t <>
'¦ buy O & J\. n'liich opemtes six. 25
jliimber cempaiiics. in West Central
iAVisconsin communities.
1 , ' -J .ie- .said United 's offer was being
...submitted to O & N' s 40-59 stock-
' holders , Details of the offer , wees
not anhounced. Owen . said a deci-
[sion vvas expected Avithin. 30. days,
: O & N was established , in: 1917
by tlie John S. Owen Lumber Co.
l and the Northwestern Lurtibe r Co.
•' Ralph W. Cnveii Sr., ' .Eau . Claire, is




Publ ic versus private operati on
of the city 's now ' combined collec-
t ion and san i ta ry  l a n d f i l l , -refuse
disposal pro gram will  be . - .¦thor-
oughly ¦ examined shortly .  City
Council members derided at Ihe i r
Monday n igh t  meet ing .
City  Kngineev .lames Kami and
City  At torn ey tleorgc M, 'Hobert-
MIII .Ir. were directed to drii iv
plans ;iiif l specif icat ions for th e
project w i l b  a \ lew In t a k i n g  bids
from cnu 'lraetors  for t | ic oper a '
l inn ,  7'liey, w i l l  he rv\ icvu-d al a
special ( j ) l i l l c i l  t nee t i l i g  when fin-
ished
IN ITS BUDGET for 1963-44 tin
Cuiiiici 'l i i i i ' l i td i 'd  STfiJ idO fur fi t ' s!
year oper at ing  ensis nf l a n d f i l l
and collect ion The lu i id  was  lo
includ i*  t l ie  price nf ;i In* .i\ y hu l l -
di i /er , e s i i n i a t e d ' al :>: 11» . DUO , lu-
wnrd  which Slll .Otlll \w'is sel aside
in a special l u i n l  Ib i s  \ e.ir
l l inrd  rcpni led nn methods  ein-
pluyed li > n l l i e r  c i t i e s  he v is i lcd
reeenlly and Mi ; : ; *i ' s in J  tha t  pri-
v a t e  oper i i l i i ' l l  hai l  sn inc  ( idviin-
la i ' .cs. Di l i-  nl thes e , lie said , is
relief  I r iu i i  t hp  ( ih l i i t a l  inn In l iny
e \ | i c i iM\e  e ip l lp inenl  Ml> 'h as Ihe
l i l l l ld i i '/er
Dlsclissnil l  t in iK .1 i l i n k e i i  or-
egg t u r n  w h e n  a lderm en • ii '.:;ies|,
ed the  I ' l igiueer bniu; his ree-
inni i iendat  ions in a spot I .I 1 meel-
ii lg and a plan f o r m u l a t e d .  U n i n l
replied t h a t  he should lie directed
to draw d e f i n i t e  pi. in * , i l ieii a
meet in g slm 'ii l i l  he ca ll ' d In ,(p.
|irove . impro v e nr reje ct them,
Alder inen cni isculci l  to  t h e  pro-
cedurc,
D A I R D  SAID ho believer, n hind -
fi l l  should he a v , ' i l l ,t ide to the
public and tint solely to  collodion
contractors , W h i l e  he does not ap-
prove nf gencr.d revenue  f ina nc '
ing for al l  ac l iv i l i e s , I'.ntrd said , il
should he used in t h i s  case lo
keep close conlml  Factors of
P'ubl ie  l iea l lh , l i i i r r i n / , ' and c f l i -
eii 'Dt .serv ice a te  involved , he
said
WASIIINf i rON (APi-The civil-
inn space agency, which grounded
Air Force M.-i j. Donald K. Sltiylon
because of heart I rouble has made
him ils "chief astronaut , " it was
learned loilay.
A spokesman for the Nat ional
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
trat ion told n reporter Slnytnn , :»!,
is hel ping nine new space pilots
learn (he ropes.
Slflyton also hoods out certain
(issigniiients to the other six mem-
bers of the original 1'i'ojecl Met' '
cury iislronauts , keeps records
nnd handles other administrative
tasks , llie spnki 'Miinn said.
Slayton, it rangy, alhlelie look
ing Air Force pilot , was grounded
last July because ol a heart dif-
f iculty,  lie was grunted :i one-year
waiver that will run until  Nov. 20





"̂ y  ̂ Eagles Regular Meeting
jSyBRvH Wed. —8 p.m. in the Aer ie Room
VT6i J"'"1 D A'c0,"• 
s,'crc 'nr H
- .." Northwest Cooperative; Mills was
inadverently omitted fro m , -¦ Mcin-
day 's list on Big 10 personal prop-
¦er 'lv . taxpayers in Winona City.
The firm 's tax bill is $9,321.42
and the,assessed valuation is $37,-
1 550. That would make the firmseventh on the list of Big lO tax-
i payers and would displace Swift
]& Co. from uie list.
!¦ .' ' 7 . - ' :. ' ¦
Northwest Co-op
!;  LONDON (AP 1—William Gird-
i inal ; Godfrey, 73. Roman Catholic
archbishop of Westminster , en-
tered Westminster Hospital Mon-
day for treatment. The nature of
ailment was not disclosed.
j Londorv s Cardinal
I Godfrey in Hosp ital
;. Winon a . Winter Carnival Roy-¦',' alty will visit '. .Winona. ; Fill- ,
rnore , Housto n arid La Crosse
county comrnun'ili .es Wednes-.
'¦' •'day," . - . ' •'
¦¦
Startin g at 9 a.m. the group
: vill - call on Hart. Peterson ,
Whalan , Lanesboro, Preston ,
Harmony, C a n  t o n , Mabel,
- Spring Grove , Caledonia and
Hokah. At 10 p.m. they'll be
ori Station WKBff , La Crosse.
Carnival Royalty
To Visit SE Area
l .KWISTON , Minn.  ( Special  I
The Most Kev. I'M ward A. F i tz -
gerald , bishop of Winona ,  was
KMesI speaker .Moiulii .v a I » meet-
in g of min i s te r s  and the i r  w i v e s
of Ihe Southeastern As sociat ion
of ihe Minnesota  Confer ence of
the United Churches of Chris t  at
SI. Paul' s Church  here ,
l ie  discussed the Second Vat i -
can Coundll , the i io i i -Ci i t l i i i l ic  oil-
servers vvltL.. a. (e lided il and (hei r
rea ctions, The bishop said the
purpose of the council  w a s  l o v e -
new Christ ian life anionj,' our-
selves and a fu tu re  reunion of nil
Chr is t ians ,  l ie also said Pope
¦lohn X X I I I  has set up a perma-
nent  o rgan iza t ion  for church
u n i t y  under  the direction of Car-
d ina l  lien , II wil l  be a pernutnent
part of the council to net as n
media tor  between the Cathol ic
Clriivcli nnd other peop le,
A (pur l ieu and ansivcr period





They'l Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo Joblesŝ Pay ŝAecf
For Return^
A former school director made
a brief visit with the Board of
Education Monday night to sug-
gest a plan he thought would be
effective in encouraging young
pecple to continue their educa-
tion .';' .
Lotus Czarnowski, who repre-
sented, the 4th Ward on the school
Loard from , 1953 to 1959 and this
year is a candidate for election
to the Citl Council, told directors
he was concerned with tlie high
school dropout rate and with sit-
uations in which certain qualified
students aren't able to continue
college work. '-.;' ; ; #...
In his brief remarks to ' the
hoard , Czarnowski spoke of 'stu-
dents; who leave high school be-
fore graduation to take jobs,' then
become unemployed but are un-
able financially to returm to high
school to complete work for a
d ploma.
He ' said that he thought that
unemployment compensation pay-
ments should be extended to these
persons to provide them with the
financial means to continue their
education. As it stands now, they
are ineligible for . compensation
when they enter school because
they're not available for placement
through; the thnployment office.
C/arnow ski said he thought a
somewhat similar plan should be
worked out for older youth who
have been working, wish to go to
college but are unable to be-
cause of restricted finances.
He said he'd like to hafre the
Board of Education draft a reso-
lution in support of his plan for
presentation to the state Depart-




Midway in the current school
year.: .:the .Board of Education
Monday night gave attention to
the organization of the public
schools faculty for the 1963-64
year.,.":
On the recommendation of its
committee on personnel , the board
authorized . ..;;¦¦' Superintendent of
Schools A. L. Nelson to offer
teaching contracts to two students
who'll be graduated from Winona
State College ;in the spring.
NELSON explained ttut retire-
ment and contract , expiration at
the end Of this school ; year will
create vacancies.at the kinder-
garten and first grade levels.
"Because kindergarten aii'l first
grade teachers are very difficult
to find ,";the superintendent said ,
"we have made an early begin-
ning in filling these vacancies."
He said that two Winona State
seniors who have been doing prac-
tice V: teaching in; the school sys-
tem—Kay Whetstone,Winona, and
Sharon Kern , Gilbert , Minn.—were
being recommended.:fo r employ-
ment as first grade and jrinder-
garteii : instructors, respectively.
Salaries of both: , will be; deter-
mined by the salary schedule in
effect next year ,
PAYROLLS approved included
those .for: Cafeteria workers for
the Nov. 6 Schoolmen 's Dinner ,
$20.60; . student cafeteria help t
S229.20: Schoolmen's. Dinner cafe-
teria Workers. Dec. 4, $21 ; noon
hour supervisors, : $153; audio ;vis-
ual assistant . $16.50 ; coaching for
one-act plays, $250; driver train-
ing, $240; substitute teachers, $390;
substitute secretary, $11; home-
bound instructors. $684,23, and
boys' towel room attendant , $11.06.
Overtime payments to custodi-
ans amounting to $339,44 were ap-
proved. :' ¦" •
Job Office Names
New Vets Worker
James T. Donahue has been ap-
pointed veterans employment rep-
resentative . at the local office of
the Minnesota State Employment
Service, Ray : II. Brown , manager, .
arindunced. ,- '..' ;v
Donahue, who for the past two
years has been veterans employ-
ment representative; at , Marshall,
Minn., succeeds Wallace L, Mc-
Mahan who left Winona in .No- r
vember to accept







Worl d War II vet-
eran and .AV a s
born and reared
in Iowa, He at-
tended N p t  r e
Dame, arid North-
i western universi- Donahue .
j ties. . Follotying his attendance at , -'
| Notre Dame, he was with Internal
[Revenue Service 's Racket Squad
j at  Chicago 10 years and in the
past operated his own.; business:
as accountant and tax : consultant.
Donahue will '- -assist' ' veterans with
their employment problems. •
Donahue is married. lie has
[ three . children, dtie married and
j.two attending high school, He will
imake his permanent ' residence in
! Winona. ; ¦¦:- .
Stdf^
By EARL WILSON
", NEW YORK—Dick Vatv Dyke
phoned me from Hollywood that a,
• ¦¦- . column-of mine helped him gel an
important movie role-^from Walt¦ 7Disney.'- ;' . -
"You remember interviewing
trie in September when I spoke of
going to church and teachin g Sun-
day school?" Dick asked.
I did , of course. That fall day at
; the Algonquin Hotel Dick; had
lashed : out at "-adultery "- movies
("stxterns ," he called them), .", .
He'd rejected such pictures—but
T some actors- had told . ' hint they ;
were; the only movies the ' public
.' wanted..;'';
"Oh ,, I don 't know, " Dick had
been replying. "Mr. Disney does
pretty good!" . :¦ ' •
SPEAKING NOW from CBS TV
In Hollywood , while I-took notes
over a table phone at Danny 's
Hideaway,; Pick said , "Disney
read your column and then had a
talk: with me- about cieaner . fam-
; ily .entertainment, .. ;- .- . . ¦•: .
"He agreed With me and signed
me to do a movie to be titled
'Mary Poppins ,' a juvenile clas-
sic, with Julie Andrews: She' :plays.
an English .nanny and I play, a
cockney chimney sweep. We start
It in .May,:-:
"So I have to thank you for
starting me on what I hope will
be- a long . assocation with - him!"
"Disney. liked your viewpoint —
did anybody criticize it?" I asked
Dick.
"Not .-'one' !' - Dick exclaimed.
"But I can 't fell you . how many
hundreds of letters I got from peo-
ple approving. . . I'm; still Setting
them.¦' ¦:¦:. - '.- ' .V
"AND," LAUGHED the lean, 3t-
year-old¦'. Hoosier star , "on 'Lay-
ntens Sunday, I was asked to
speak in my church;, the Brent-
wood Presbyterian^ on that theme
—¦that picture s: which glamorize
adultery, a violation of God' s laws,
shouldn 't be produced.
"I: did ," he . said ,: "and so if I
; should ever become a minister , I'll
have to blame It oh talking to a
Broadway columnist!"
Michael Rennie and Barry Nel-
son are off to Hollywood to join
. Debbie Reynolds In making a
movie of "Mary, Mary" at War-
ner Bros. Mervyn LeRoy . ;¦ has
promised Rennie ' and Nelson—
who were in the Broadway com-
pany—that he will be careful of
his Hollywood treatment "and not
.' improve it into a flop." .
Ethel Merman flatly notified the
Hotel Plaza that-^-due to the news-
paper strike—she's calling off her
Persian Room engagement that
was to have started Jan. 23.
"Who wants to work in secret?"
gays Ethel: "Without the papers,
who'd know you were around?"
"The Merit!." revealed lier deci-
sion—a tough one for. the Plaza—
when she attended Russell Nype's
opening in the Persian Room. She
and Nype, her p leading man in
. "Call Me Madam." kissed and
sand a few bars of "You 're Not
Sick. You 're Just in Love'.' after-
: ward. And Miss Merman congratu-
lated Nype on his dancing with
two xed:haired beauties , Diahn i
j Williams of Miami and Cathryn
i.Dampn of Hollywood. 7
| But the opening was less spec-
tacular than ; in  the days of daily
papers—and cafe owners feared
that Miss Merman 's decision
i might cause other stars to get out
iof  engagements in N Y ,
¦;¦¦ ' -that would really murder us,"
i nioaned one cafe owner.
| TODAY'S BEST LAUGH; A fa-
|niotts Holl ywood beauty met -an
; old flame, who: said , "Just think—
| .10, years ago I asked you to mar-
|ry .me,": The star yawned/ back ,
"And did 1?" :".
1 WISH I'D SAID THAT: "A psy-
'• ciiiatrist .is a doctor who . doesn 't
j have to 'Worry about a thing—as.
I long as enough other people do."; —Roy A. Brenner. •. - '. ¦'¦•;
i EARL'S PEARLS: As Zsa Zsa
J Gab .or; once said , "I never, take -
gifts from perfect - strangers , but .
{ then , nobody 's perfect!"
]¦ A drama critic ¦¦claims- he 's neu-
• tral about a new B'way show:
. "Some- people think it' s good ,
!.some think- it' s rotten ,, and I think
j it's good and rotten ''. . .That' s
I -early - brother ;.
jp ouglos r 11- l I 1
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WINONA DAILY NEWS
V SECOND LT THOMAS J. SLAG-
¦!-GI .E > " son of Mr. and Mrs. -Leon-
lard A-: Slaggie ,; 100 E.; Wabasha
7st.;: has been assigned to the 341st
(Strategic Air Command Missile
j Wing at Malstrom.AFB , Mont, He
J is a missile combat crew member
helping maintain the Minutcman
missiles. He attended St. Mary-s
College and the University of Min-
nesota and holds bachelor of arts
( degree from the military acade-
my. . ' -. . ..- .' ¦. '• •.'/ "' •'
PVT. JOHN J. HOLZER JR.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johti Holzer ,-
509 E. Front St.. returned to Ft .;
Leonard Wood , Mo,, after spend-















A.3.C. DONALD 'R:- . JEWELL ,
son <if Mrs.^Carolyn f. Jewell ,--On-
alaska , Wis., has been reassigned
to a unit, of the Air Force Head-
quarters Command after his grad-
uation from a special course for
corrununications - electronics tech-
nicians. He is . a graduate of \Vir
nona Senior. .High 'School.. ', .
... -
¦ • -. . - ¦ X'
C A N T O N ,
*rUoa.—A.B.. Dar-
rell Tl,; Masters , !
son of Mr., and !
Mrs, . Victor .' . M. I
Masters, has been
reassigned to. Mi-
not . . AFB, .: N.p,,
for. training and
duty as a cook.
He . is a 1962
graduate of . Can- ,
ton High School :
DODGE , Wis. ( Special )-Pvt.
James Sobotta , son of Mr. and
: Mrs. Laverne Sobotta, returned to
; Kt. Gordon . Ga., after spending a
holiday furlough with his parents,











¦ " ¦ ¦/
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaD-The
new address of Pfc. Raymond A.
Eichman is: HA 175735556, Hq. Co.
1st M.T;B , 33rd A.R., APO 39, New
York , N.V . He is stationed at
Gelnhattsen , Germany, .where ' - he
j recently participated in Kxereise
i SabiciKnot , a winter field pr 'o-
i graniyvhich involved more than
130 ,(100 troops. Eichman has been
\in Germany lor tiro years and will
' return to the stales in November.
•
The common bond that united
all Cossacks was a love of free-
dom and disdain for social con-
ventions. Most were Ukrain ians
and Russians , with n sprinhljng
of Poles, . Lithuanians , Scandinav-
ians , Serbs, German and Turks.
Armed Forces
.. . '.Th*.' River . . . - '
Representatives of five Upper
Midwest states : and federal agen- :.
cies gathered here today for a
day-long powwow on the prob-
lems of the Upper Mississippi
River may rot-feafee bow dear
Old Man : Kiyer is to all the citizens
' of.''the river ; communities. It. is a
part of their life ; whether they
realize it or not;
Tlieir paramount interest is
to preserve the river as it is
today, with Us recreational^op-
portunities for not only; them- ;
selves but for their: children.
This is pr6bably an inherent
: trait of human beings—to pre-
serve their enyironment. ¦ In
. -fact ,' tlie -history - of ¦ human .
life along the river is mark- ,
ed'.. with struggles ' won and
lost with the people battling to .
preserve conditions as they
.. .are—and against ehange: ' •''' ¦'
A battle with the Army Engi-
neers against the; drawdown , the
war Waged against building the
hine-foot, sk-foot , and even the
three-foot channel are examples.
The successful ; continuous cam-
paign by citizens: for : "a clean iiv-
! er" is . another. . .  :J:- "-
. .-.. .'The "group-.; meeting here to- y 
¦
day is fundamentally- directing ;
. its attention, to carry out the
wishes of river communities.
Members are conducting stud-
, ies to improve fish life on the
river , to: hold down the vol-
. ume ; of pollution, to preserve
the wilderness areas, yet pro-
. vide for the rapidly ; growing
: pleasure ; seeking population
that has . sought ' out the river
in the, last five years. -;
Needless to mention here, the
boating population on the fiver7 is
now almost doubling annually,
the fishing pressure is climbing
rapidly each year-, water skiing
has become a major weekend ac-
tivity despite fishermen 's opposi -
tion and sandbar camping and pic-
nicking a serious Jitterbug prob-
lem. The formal task which this
organization—the Upper Missis-
sippi River Conservation Commit-
tee— has assumed has grown
tremendously in the past decade.
It was originally set up as
a watchdog to see (hat nothin g
was done to injure recreation
on the Upper River , a by-prod-
uct of the citizens upri sing
against Ihe .Army Engineers ' . -
progrmn of winter pool reduc-
tion—n program that resulted
in a law on the federal hooks
establishing a minimum pool
stage for the winter months.
State and federal men to which j
this task was assigned saw the |
need lor Additional safeguards .
The preservation of f ishing for ex-
ample or Ihe exploiting of the Up-
per Mississippi ' Wild Life and Fish
Refuge , already established by
Congress nnd the control of pollu-
tion.
A jackpot was estnhlislicddiy
the five states, several fed-
eral agencies kicked Into the
kitty,  and a program set-up.
Robert C . Nord became a ful l -
t ime coordinator tind one of
the reports heard today dls-
Map of Upper Mississippi Wild Life and Fish Refuge
; closed the work that has been
done. .
Needs Grow
¦7 . These" attending the meeting,
should go home with the full reali-
zation that the task -ahead grows—
that if present condition s are to
be preserved and improved, more
manpower and funds will ¦ be j
needed.
The supply of fish in the riv-
er must be watched so it is
not endangered , and if supple-
mentary stocking is provided ,
the problem of pollution , litter-
bugging and;just plain dump-
ing of fuel , must be faced
head on. Then there is the
problem of general control-—
no: agencies should be allowed
lo get out of hounds. For ex-
ample , the Army Engineers
should not he allowed to dam- !
ai^e or destroy spawning areas
just as a place to deposit
dredge spoil and judgment
should be used in the selec-
tion of spoil dumps.
In fact , an alert group within
the organization should police the
activities of its state members
and its federal agencies to see that
in their zeal to please, nothing is
done that Injures the purpose and '
early conception of the Upper Mis- j
slssippi River Conservation Com- j
mitteo. Public sentiment always \
will be with the group for a bet-
ter , cleaner and more enjoyable
river. It will fight any Inroads of
its freedom as a . major recrea-
tional area. States involved are
Minnesota , Wisconsin , Iowa . Illi-
nois and Missouri ,¦
If a newly hatched turkey were
not taught (0 eat , it would stiirve .
Voiee of the Outdoors
f̂ t̂̂ ^ff^̂ T Î ENDS TONIGHT
11 11I>AJ,WM1 "TH E TARTARS"
STARTS WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THE WORLD OF ADVENTURE ,
THERE IS NOjî ORY LIKE 
I  h! 
I
_^^_ \\\\\\__k LOUIS JOUROAN
_ _̂____________m YVONNE FURNEAUX
_______________________
' ______________________[ "TI« IJTjmY Of
"?t J^^ft MONTEJ^^ m̂pniS7^
Jl.df.ri Ml AIM .11 M l  IM OUI- U Vl fAI. n.K< 111 HI MOOIAr*} . Cl M ICH' Al llAI/l ' II...
1ECHNICOLOR*. DYAUSCOPE ¦ A SEVBN ARTS PRUKNTATION PronWARNM *UKO\
EXTRA-CANDID MIKE AMD "BIO HOUSE BLUES'*
The Goodview .Village Council
decided to re-advertise for a full-
time clerk at a special meeting
Monday night after considering
five applications , all seeking a
part-time position .
Another special meeting will be
held at .7:30 p.m. Jan, 30 to con-
sider new applications for the full-
time post. The council discussed
whether the post of assessor should
be combined with the clerk's post
under the Optional Flan A form
of village government approved at
the recent village election .
A salary has not yet been set
for the full-time post. Dr. K. G.
Callahan will continue as clerk un-
til a new one is appointed.
Mayor Rex A. Johnson read a
letter of- resignation from Paul
Brom , village civil defense direct-
or . Brom said he already does
civil defense work as an amateu r
radio operator. A successor has
not yet been appointed to the non-
salaried post.
The council has accepted 1963 in-
surance proposals totaling $1,170.13
from Warren Wunderllch Insurance
A gency. Winon a , as follows: $507.-
78 for fire coverage for the vil-
lage 's real estate and personal
property : $fSG for burglary insur-
ance of up to $2,500 cash in the
village liquor store, and $5.10,35
comprehensive liability.
The stale has not yet made a
final inspection of the village 's
waterworks which was recently
completed. Therefore only nbou t
-10 families in urgent need of water
are receiving service pending the
final inspection . Tlie council's reg-
ular meeting will he 7:30 p,m,




I.A CIUOSCENT , Minn. (Special)
- The La Crescent fire department
answered two calls Monday,
The first was nt 5) a.m . to a
t ruck w ith an overheated brake at
the Highway 14-01 overhead. 'Hie
truck owned by International
Truck Co., Rochester . Minn., nnd
•¦ii mute  to Washington state , re-
'f ivc d damage of about $25, ac-
< m dliiK to Chief Don Locchlcr. Thn
driver wns Kenneth Hngaason of
Nor lh Dakota and Ihe cargo wns n
lioii i  ci iil loader.
'l l ie second call came at 7:30
P '.'.- •••.Iii ' ti an electric hot water
bwiie i meter exploded at the home
"I I' I I I I K 'I*. K/uirhiT , 5,111 filli St , S.
'I '  • u i r t e r , on the outside of the
'"' . - ' , hitrneil out , lint there was
'• • ' lunl i i t r  dfimngi* .
tX>VBR EYOTA MANTOUX
I' -W/ ' IA , Mi nn ,  (Special) — Man-
"HI * • IT-IS will lie Riven at the
I »"i i-r Hid Kyo tfi  schools .Inn, 15.
' .'.ntt.i ' 1 ii ( iii - ii *, must he returned
oi 'Un i nn 1 ¦",(. , ciin he given,
La Crescent Firemen
Out Twice on Monday
^^RCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -: |
Arcadia firemen set a record
for the shortest: fire call Sun-
day about 7:45 p.m^ when a ;
strand of Christmas decora-
tion caught fire in front of the
City Hall. The City.Hall houses 7 !
the: fire .fighting¦:. equipment .. Av. - t
short circuit in wiring is be- j
lieved to-'-. .-have- caused t h e
: blaze.
; : ¦.: '
-7 ¦. , 7.- . •. - ¦
¦¦: . - • ¦ ¦¦ ; . ,;. 1
It Took Them No Time )
At All to Get to Fire }
KOflCE OF ANNUAL MEETING
, ¦ To t/hie-.Members of- ¦. ,'..7 .' . . -
Fidelity Savings & Loan Association
of Winona, Minnesota
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the annual meeting of the ¦
Fidelity: Savings and Loan Association of AVinona will be held
at the office of the ̂ Association , 102 Exchange Building, Wi-
non a, Minnesota, on Tuesday, January 15, 1963 at 7:30 P.M.,
for the purpose of electing Directors , for. the Amendment of
the.By-Laws to amend Section 1, Article *VT1I of the By-Laws, /
and for the transaction of such other busihess as; may .prop-
erly come before the meeting! , . , , ¦¦ '
FREDERICK G. SCHILLING
: '.SeeretaryV:.
• . . '. '¦ ¦': ; '. , :' ;•' . -¦ , ' -- 7. .
" '
. - ' , .
¦
: . • ,
AIR HUMIDIFIER
ADDS NEEDED MOISTURE TO DRY, HEATED AIR
Winter heating makes air uncomfortably dry. But Presto's new Humidifier |Pp!pL§
supplies moisture for the largest, driest homes .... gives you /^*̂ f *^
,
»
wintertime health and comfort. Simple, quiet, easy to use. New y7 '̂ SI§̂Hurriidistat maintains humidity setting—automaticall y. Air Bath f- ĵ// ,̂ ' yx*3^Purifier Washes away dust and smoke, reduces bacterial count / ^t^^P^Tx^T^^^by W%. Tank, cabinet and grill are rustproof ;cabinetmaker ^̂ ^^̂ ^^SM '̂/ ^^qistyling harmonizes with furnishings. Unit is fully portable, // 4̂[\ 
'&&</ '  [h-.:w_
plugs in any U5v A.C. outlet. /^C/^lf yX>fL /̂l
* Relieves annoying dryness in nose and throat that F$) \  I J iy^ Ôi- ^̂ m
* Helps house plants stay healthier î /̂irv f^^^^ ĵ^̂ K
* Prolongs furniture life, ^ ĵ^
--—- -L̂ ^̂ J^Cfvt /l:^^3
soffl (PARENTS) viy
/ r JJ i  \ \ ***•*«»•¦ /
\\ ^^ / x^ m,N,*, J___ \\w>
—VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER—-
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
79 Edit Third Si ph°ne 8-3631
, WASHINGTON (AP) ' - The
Genera l Services . Administration ¦
announced Monday award of aj
contract for design of a new cotirt!
house and federal office building •
in SU Paul .; : ; c. : ' 7' .¦ GSA said the job went to Walter :
Butler Co. and Haarstick, Lund-7
gren & Association , both of St .!
Paul.': They, will divide a $319,424 j
fee for design of the , estimated !
$?,5')O,000 building, which , will take I
about 16 months to construct. - 1
GSA Awards Con tract
For Court House pesign
7 ETTRICK. Wis; — A course' in
I explosive of dnance reconnaissance
j will be taught by the armed sen - .
- ices-at Ettrick village hall on four
consecutive evenings, Jan; 14-17,
all starting at f t. . ..¦' The course . consists of special
| training for' ;•: police and (ire de-
i paitrnent personnel in avoiding '
 unnecessary exposure lo the haz-
 ards of nuclear or conventional
j weapons during peacetime or
• emergency periods. - 7
¦_ m ¦
CO Exp losive Ordnance
Course Beg ins Monday
At Ettrick Wage Halt'
Ruth Si. J?enis Mas
Busy0rd Birthday
By BOB THOMAS :
AP Movie-Television Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - fiuth St.
Denis will be 83 Jan. 20.
She'll celebrate with 'an all-dav
recital of dance students at.- ; her
Hollywood studio. Two days later
she will leave for the East to be-
gin yet another , dance -tour. . ,
She - mil. be. traveling with a
t roupe of welLkriown performers
in a show : called "America
Dances." Hiss St; penis will nar-
rate and do one of her old num-
bers, "Incense:" . '.- • •
. Her followers at the dance stu-
dio have no doubt that she; can
manage the rigorous tour: of one-
night stands. "It exhausts its. try-
ing to keep up . with her ," . said
one of them . 7
Mi*$ St. Denif has been .'-bring- '
ing the dance to American audi-
ences since 1906, when she , made
an electrifying debut with her
repertoire of Oriental dances. Her
influence : on dancing in this coun -
try has been immense, a fact
which she readily affirms; ,
. . "Before I: started, : there , was no
dance in America except vaude-
ville and: the group doing Italian-
type ballet at the Metropolitan ,"
she said. She enjoys the ti tle; be-
stowed by John Martin , dance
critic of the New York Times—
"First lady ; of the , American
dance.". ; ' . -
¦ ¦
Except for wartime service at
the -Douglas . Aircraft Plant , . she
has remained active in the dance
world, first in partnership with
her -husband.' Ted Shawn , then
with her own studio. Thoug h age
has removed some of her spring,
she still takes an active part in
overseeing classes.
- Miss St. Denis was asked for
her opinion of the state of the
dance in America today. Her
view was not altogether lavora-
ble.
"\fV» have the ballet, Which; is
flourishing and which I can enjoy
myself; 1 go whenever il i*. n
town. There musf he 10,000
schools taking in pupils and turn-
ing them out in six years , able
to dance on their toes. They are
the unthinking dancers "
She pioneered the freer form ,
creating a whole new idiom of ex-
pression in the dance. Her work
was carried forward with her pro -
teges, such as Martha Graham
and Charles Weidman. But Miss
St Denis indicated she disap-
proved of the violent trend in
modern dance , which she said
stemmed; from the Germanic in-
fluence.
"I have told students lhal I
don 't expect them to erase word s
like 'damn ' and 'bloody ' and
'murder ' from their vocabular-
ies ." she said. "I merely want
them to realize that there are oth-
er words,7 too. Violence is only a
page in the volume of world lit-
erature/ It shouldn't. - . be. " allowed







NEW YORK (API-Things a
columnist might never know if he
didn r t open his mail:
The dying; wish of Kit Carson ,
famous frontiersman, was , "I'd
like to have just one more dish of
chili. '' 1 - .
¦' . .'• . •, ." ,-
¦ - .
'.No .. . wonder American ; women
are s6 lovely. They spend about
nine million hours a; week in the
nation rs 110,000 beauty parlors.
If you find you 've forgotten
your hanky, you can always use a
dollar Ml to clean your glasses—
if you can ' find ; anyone- who still
carries that much, cash around:
Sign in a Greenwich Village del-
icatessen: "Se habla aqui Yid-
dish."--; ¦ '
The tune played m«st , often in
America is "The Star-Spangled
Banner." but the most popular
living composer is Irving Berlin,
who had ; no formal , musical edu-
cation; His. melodies are "played
more than two million times a
year in puBlic;
Our quotable notables: "Modern




The familiar Rx mark on pre-
scriptions is said to stem from the
Roman sign of Jupiter. Roman
doctors , legend says, adopted it in
the hope of winning help from
their awesome chief deity in the
treatment /of "'disease: .
If now costs a U.S. firm an
average of $1 84 to send out a bus-
iness letter. In Greece a postcard
costs less if yon limit the message
on it to five words.
A kangaToo is only an inch long
at bir th  and 'semitransparent like
an earthworm. If you can 't tell
the difference between a hippopot-
amus and a rhinoceros , count the
creature 's toes. A hippo has four,
a rhino only three.
The shortest war in history took
place between Zanzibar and Great
Britain on Aug. 27. 1896, between
9.02 and 9:40 a.m. The only en-
gagement was a 38-minute naval
bombardment The winner: Great
Britain.
Beware dating a girl who sayi
"I eat like a bird"—particularly
if the bird happens to be a para-
keet. A parakeet eats nearly 100
times its own weight in food each
\ear.
II was James Branch Cabell
who observed , "The optimist pro-
claims that we live in the best of
all possible worlds, and the pessi-
mist fears this is true. "¦
Empty 55-gallon containers in
the Virgin Islands wind up as steel
druirts to produce the throbbing





ST. PAUL (AP ) — Protection of
the state 's unemployment com-
pensation fund , which is practical-
ly bankrupt , is one of the. chief
objectives of Senate .'. Majority
Leader John Zwach, Walnut
Grove , during the 1963 '. Legisla-
tive- session,' .
Zwach ,.'-..a. Vetera n of the upper
body since 1947, was busy putting
the finishing touches to; , assign-
ment of chairmen and committ ee
members to be announced by him
Tuesday when the Legislature
opens, ¦'' •'-
Zwach, looking up from a mas*
of papers on which he has been
working out committee assign-
ments, emphasized with a stiff re
solve of his fist on the desk :
: "We must protec t our practical -
ly bankrupt unerriployrnent.; fund
for horiest-to-God unemployed per-
sons. " ¦
He said the fund is "way down
fr om $140 million to somewhere
around $-10 million and going down
fast. "-
"We'll have to tfiminate som«
of the eancer.*> that have crept int«
it ,": he;declared, "and we'll have
to bolster that fund. This wilj
mean employers will have to




OKABEX4, Minn. i .AP> — One
man was killed and a woman in-
jured Monday night when the cars
in which they were riding alone
collided at a Jackson County inter-
section four miles ;south of here.
Dead was Walter Schuman. 42.
Hospitalized at Lakefield vas Mrs.
Nannie Tveedy, 70 Both victims
were from Round Lake.
Shuman 's was the 11th death in
Minnesota traffic , compared with
12 a year ago. ¦
RUSHFORD BUSINESS MOVES
RUSHFORD . Minn . iSpecial ) —
The People's Gas Co. has moved
its office from the Frickson barb-
er shop building to the building
on the "V" formerly occupied by
the People's Market. Bernard
i Stub i Iverson has opened a bar-
ber shop in the space formerly
occupied by Tommy frickson.
Wisconsin Circuit Court judge s
have agreed unanimously that
ju dges should not appoint as guard-
ians , lawyers • who arc associates
of attorneys representing the same
minors.
The judges, however , took no
official action at a meeting Thurs-
day, according to Merrill Fan ,
Eau Claire, judge of the Trem-
pealeau County Circuit Court.
The agreement followed an ex-
tensive discussion of a study of
345 personal injury cases involv-
ing minors filed in the * Circuit
Court in Milwaukee in 1960. Tlie
study disclosed that some judge s
do appoint guardians ad litem
from the same law firms repre-
senting the minors.
Tlie pract ice vas attacked by
some lawyers as a conflict of in-
terest as well as enabling a law-
firm to acquire not only the con -
tingency fee. usually one-third of
the verdict, but also a guardian 's
fee.
Wisconsin lair requires that lair-
yers be appointed guardians nf
minors in all . such actions and
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: 4— SLAM THE DOOR—and listen to the , • j
!' I ['. solid lltunk of a cat that 's all muscle. i
• ] j
l GET BEHIND THE WH EEL-and drover j
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IN WINONA SEE OWL MOTOR COMPANY
IN OTHER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER














PROGRAM WHILE THESIS STILL TIME]
Blue Cross member hospitals and Blue Shield participating doctors
of Minnesota/have .
medicalVsUrgicai benefits ior Senior Citizens based on the actual
cost of providing such a program. ;;
^ Years 
of knowl edge, experi ence and non-profi t operation have
qualified Blue Cross and Blue Shield as the leaders in tlie health care
field ; ..  and the new "Senior Citizen " programs reflect this reputation..
The programs now being made available tie in with the objective
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield throughout the nation to provide a real-
istic method of helping Senior Citizens meet the cost of today 's health
care on a voluntary basis.
REQUESTS FOR APPLICATIONS MUST BE POST-
MARKED ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 15, 1963
Complete and mail the coupon immediately. You will receive separate information
from both Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
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I ¦
j MAIL TO: BLUE CROSS , BLUE SHIELD , P.O. BOX 3002 j
! WN ST. PAUL , M I N N E S O T A  \
• i
i i
! Please send me applications and complete information about the Blue Cross !
', Hospitalization and Blue Shield Medical Ca re Programs. ;
• i
• ¦
• NAME Z I• ¦i ¦
i ADDRESS.„_ , ' I¦ ¦
• a
! CITr ZONE MINNESOTA !¦ •• «
¦¦L k̂ L̂l  ̂ ^
t^̂ L Ĥ ^^r «
! Minnesota Blue Cross Minnesota Blue Shield \
f o r  hospital care f or physicia n care \
L ...... ...... -......................................„_....„ »..«....».. ..«_«_.. .1
Thoughts at Random—/
F rom Editor's Notebook
NEWSPAPERMEN, whose trade in.
volves first hand observation of death ,
sometimes; adopt a waggish view about
their own ends. A brilliant newspaperman,
the late Gene Fowler, had the undertaker
put; a $1 bill into the breast; pocket of
Fowler's suit "in case of a toll : charge."
The anecdote is related by Fowler 's son ,
"VVill , in a recent biography, "The Young
Man from Denver. ". 7 ' ."/¦• ' ; ,  • ; '.
Which' reminds its of the posthumous
joke the late Hat-old Stafford , prominent
Cliippevva Falls ,' Wis.;, attorney played on
friends. A few months after Stafford died a
couple of years ago . his - Mends were
startled to get a letter from him postmark-
ed at the U.S. base post office at the South
Pole, ', 7
* ¦¦"/•/ .
"Yott thought I'd. be in a hot place,
didn 't you? " Stafford said in the letter.
"But it' s 40. below zero here."
Stafford, who knew , he was dying '.of
cancer ,¦¦ had instructed, his secretary 'to
mail the leter postliumously via the South
Pole to a number; of his friends including
Judge GV Ij . Pattison , Alma , Wis.
V" -: - .:*:;- -;.,* ¦
¦". ,*: .' .
' :
¦ OMINOUS NOTE — "Broadside/ ' the
humorous : publication of a Minneapolis
caf e,; makes this observation: "Walter
Jttdd is a cinch to gelt.to heaven. . .unless
they : redistrict':"- ' ¦-.". ."; ; ,
7\7:* ". - : *7 -: 7*: :
' ,
¦
WINONANS PAY about 35 percent
more in state and local taxes than do resi-
dents of Cleveland, Ohio.
.Minnesota has . a- state income: tax but
no sales tax. Ohio has no state income tax
but has a 3 .percent retail sales tax which
excludes food products but includes meals
at restaurants,
Here's the 1962 tax bill for a famil y of
four with an annual incbrne of $6,000; pur-
chases of $4,500 annuall y that would come
under , the Ohio sales tax;: owiiing a,$15 ,-
000 house in: a good neighborhood; and
owning a i960 four-door Ford sedan:
,'- Cleveland—$10 for license plates , $222
in real estate taxes;: $135 in sales taxes
for "a/-: total- of . $367. 
¦¦; : ¦ .
' ;
; AWinona—$35.70 for license plates, $339
in real estatej ^axes, $121.95 in state income
tax for a lota] of; $496:65. " 7
The Winona family 's tax bill is $129.65
or 35 percent higher than the Cleveland
family's. ' , '
7 , ' 7;: 
¦¦;¦' ¦- 7+- 77 +,r */£
IT MAY BE of little or n« interest to
most of our readers but . those in Winona
and area who/plan to visit Europe in 1963
migh t like to know that  as of Jan: 1, the
French franc has returned to being: the
franc. - 7'  / '' - . :
For three years now the monetary unit
of the; French Republic , has been in the
market place in two, differeht . forms—old
and new francs—with ' the ; latter being
worth 100 times the former. Prices, much
to the tourist's confusion^ often were, quot-
ed ih new francs , old, francs , or both..
The: creation of the new franc in 1960
was in no way a devaluation,, Two zeros
Were dropped simply to make the currency
more manageable. The 1959 exchange rate
was about five francs to the American dol-
lar and there has been appreciable change
since. Now all the old . francs have been
called in and only the new type is in use.
;¦/ - ' ' * - 








. . ' ;
DISCUSSING taxes and the upcoming
legislative session , Harold Schoelkopf ,
executive editor of the St. Cloud Times,
makes a good point about the withholding
law. Says he:
"While the legislature is digging into
the  state 's tax problems , it might be well
for it to investigat e how well the state
wi thhold ing  tax on incomes is panning out
after its trial run. The withholding tax ,
you will remember , was supposed to pro-
duce -many additional mill ions of dollars
in state revenues.
"Has it? If so, how much?
"It was also supposed to expose thous-
ands of state income tax evaders.
"Has it?  If so , how many, who are they,
and how have they been prosecuted'.'
"The public is entitled lo know the
facts , which so far , for reasons unknown ,
have not been for thcoming . "
• * *BEFORE THE last legislative session
was over , almost everyone—DFL' ers in-
ch i ( l e< l~ -gi)l. p r e t t y  wel l  fed up wi th  seeing
ani l  l i s t e n i n g  lo Rep.  1) . 1) , Wo/.niak of St.
I ' i iul  on TV and reading  his ran t in gs  and
j- ' ivnig.s  in I h e  newspapers , He might  pos-
s ib ly  be one of Ihe  reasons for the  great
t u r n o v e r  in the lSKi. 'I l eg i s la lu re  which con-
vened today .
A p p a r e n t l y  l ie  d idn 't l e a r n .  Already lie
is spou t ing  of f -  and has been spout ing  off
before the  session began. A few weeks ago
he made a p remature  announcement  of a
new ( acon i te  plant ,  on Iho Iron Range
which  both  steel in teres ts  and («ov. Ander-
son said was not. based on fact , If Hep.
W'ozniak wan t s  to  do someth ing  for the (ac-
on i t e  indus t ry anil more jobs on the Range ,
he .should support  t he  l aeon i le  amendment
instead nf leading the  opposi t ion to it .
¦
A (.)2-ye ;ir 'Old A u s t r a l i a n  l ias  grown a
t h i r d  set of I eel It , If  his voice is loud
enough , TV should grab him for toothpaste
commercials ,
A righteous ninn regarded tho life of his beast






. ' .WASHINGTON—For the; Kennedy Adminis- .
tration :il is plain- bad . Hick thai . .Sen. Koberl . vS.
Kerr , should, have been removed by death Irriiri
the . complex jigsaw " puzzle , that is the unwield y .
Democratic -majority in: llie. Senate , now -stand-
ing at 66 members' ' Putting , that: puzzle together
to.  reflect , support for controversial ' Administra-
tion measures will be more ' difficult. .:'• '¦ „
This is not to :say. that . Kerr was, a/passionale. .
parti san of the Kennedy program, Iti his system
of priorities Kerr came first ,. . -Oklahoma second ;
arid the Administration- was a poor third.:
' But he was a •¦/masterful .'and ruthless , tacti-
cian , and when he backed a Kennedy measure
it was almost certain ' of. :- passage; '-These- , were
sometimes dubious victories , as
in the tax bill passed by the
last Congress.'. . -While/this made
few constructive changes... in the
tax structure , 7 nevertheless7 its
defeat would have been; a blow
to the :,  prestige /of .. . the White
House, . .¦
¦'.
It was as No. 2/man on the
Senate Finance Committee that
the Senator from Oklahoma per-
formed bis greatest service to.
the Administration . He could, on
occasion, circumvent or /"cajol e
the chairman , Virginia 's Sen. Chflds
/ '
Harryflood Byrd/ so that ..measures could he. ,
passed: which might otherwise/ languish and -die
under ' Byrd's frowning veto. - The chairmanship . . ;
of the /Finance 'Committee is ' one. ' of :.ihe three
or [pur most ' powerful - positions;, in the. Congress
and Kerr , who was 66. might; normally , have
expected to inherit it , since Byre! is . -in his , 76'lh ,
year .'.;, -.- .".- 77 ' ..
A LITTLE tragic-comedy was played out in
this connection that; for Kerr ./ had heavy over-
tones' of irony. As his. "term" was expiring .Byrd ,
announced that he would not seek re-election. ''. .
Kerr went down to Richmond to pay tribute to
him at a testimonial luncheon.
He turned on the resounding oratory of: which
he '.was a master .. . praising Byrd in terms that
made him sound ' ¦¦¦ like a cross betvveen ;Plato
and . Demosthenes with a touch of George Wash-
ington and Patrick Henry thrown in. Overcome
by emotion , ¦ Byrd rose to say that he had no
idea people felt ; that way about him and he
would certainly reconsider his decision not- . -lo
run again .; ll
^ 
duly did , was re-elected and has
continued; io holc^ his commiUee/ chairmanship.
. In succession to Kerr the No. ?;inan On fi-
nance will be Sen, Russell Long of Louisiana.
Lon'g;has shown , nothing like the ' drive and
concentration- 'Kerr/- .brought-' to the legislative
task.. As the heir of- his .'father ¦, Huey, " he has
a strong beiit against the /' .'interests " and: Wall
Street. His /outlook is colored by the primitive
agrarian radicalism that was Huey 's stock in
tradei -This suggests an important and difficult
piece in ihe jigsaw puzzle. Long was one of
the . 11 Senators voting against . the Administra-
tion 's Telstar bill which "turned over/all / space
communication to the American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. th rough a corporation with public
representation 6n the board. . Although he , subse-
queritly7 withdrew the; allegation '; Long intimat-
ed, that he had been -offered what would have
been , in effect, a hefty bribe for his vote in
favor of Telstar. . ¦ ' ':¦¦¦'•'
THE 11 DEMOCRATIC senators, who be-
speak an . important, party : tradition of public
ownership versus the big corporations , were em-
bittered by7 the Administration 's insistence on
the" full measure of the Telstar hill. Senators
such as Wayne Morse of Oregon and Ernest
Gruening of Alaska/ both"/re-elecled in Novem-
ber , came away from that prolonged contro-
versy feeling, that their party had sold it' s birth-
right. ¦ .. - ¦ '¦ ¦
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: 7By DREW PEARSON 7
'¦¦ '¦' : - . W ASHINGTON—Rep > . Adam
Clayton Powell , the "Harlem
Globe-Trotter ," has fired one
of the young ladies whom he
; look with him on . , the famed
junket last summer when he
asked the State Department to¦. arrange., tickets for the , best .
. shows : in .  London; a table at
the Lido Night Cliib in/ Paris ,
and a possible cruise among
the Greek Islands.
' . . The ., lady . droprxl is Mrs. .
7 TaiTiara Wall, a lawyer a n  d
former special ; counsel f o r
Powell's Labor and Education
Committee: Mrs. Wall accorm .
Pearson
panted -t h e
beautiful Miss
Corrine Huff , .
the first .'. Ne-
gro to. be. cho-. ' ;
sen as Miss,
Ohio , oil the¦ Powell trip. ¦
M i s s  Huff ,
a runner-up in
t h e  M i ' s s
A . m. e r i c a /
beauty ' c 0 li-
test , is .being
retained as a
receptionist in Powell's; office.
; Mrs. Wall , a brillian t young
J lawyer , is perhaps the only
government worker ever to be
interned in Siberia aiid cs-
^ cape.Mrs. Wall was only seven
years old when she was sent
to Siberia during the war.
Born , in Russia , her family
were arrested by the Germans
on the way to America when ,
the war broke and returned tn
Russia where the Soviet gov-
ernment , suspicious of anyone
residing in Germany, sent
. them to Sibei;ia.
In Siberia , Tamara 's t w o
brothers and mother died. Fi-
nally, she was adopted by an
Knglish woman who brought
he.r back to Moscow, and alt-
er the war persuaded the Hrii-
ish ambassador to permit . them
both to leaVe for London , from
which she finally came to the
United States in 1041) ,
WITHOUT ANV advance ed-
ucation , Tamara entered die
eighth grade in Portland. Ore.. .
attended Lewis and Clark Col-
lege, then took a law degree
' at George Washington. Sh e
speaks .four. -. languages , which
is why Cong: Powell took her
on last , summer's junket. ; ,
More information has now
leaked oui» regarding, the Sky-
bolt and the conversations be-
tween Prime Minister Mac-
millan, and President Kennedy
over this; much-discussed air-
tOrground missile.
At"  the/ ,' Nassau ; talks , Ken- , .
nedy told the British prime
minister that the United Stale*/
would go ahead with the orig-
inal Skybolt deal whereby the ., -.
United States developed t h i s
missile for the British , prov id-
ed England paid / one-half of
the . - : remaining development
costs-^-about $2,300 ,000,000.
Macmillan , however , declin-
ed , aficepted the Polaris in-
stead . Since- then v despite all
the hue and cry in the British
press, the British government
has already started plans , for
: constructing seven Polaris sub-
marines. They will carry a to-
tal of 112 Polaris missiles,
which is 12 more than the 1(0
Skybolts which the British.hart
originally intended to buy.
INCIDENTALLY , the A i r
Force has been completely on
the level With the President
in its arguments for the Sky-
bolt. I now find that the flam-
boyant colored advertisements
which appeared in the maga-
zines during the height of the
Skybol t arguments were OKcd
by the Defense . Department ,
not the Air Force.
Furthermore , they were OK' s
in October 1951, not ' October
¦l!if>2—more than one year ago.
Obviously, the Defense De-
partment did not know the
missile was going ¦ to be the
center of such an internation-
al controversy al the lime.
Doitfilas had published the ads
earlier , then reused them at
this  crucial time lo influence.,-
pu blic , and congressional think-
ing,
Note—Last week , a full-pa ne
ad appeared in Look Magazine
indicating that the public .util -
ity .lobby, was also getting, into . ,
the act on the side of Doug-
las. The ad , featuring a color
photo of.Skybolt , read: "When
the Skybolt rides a bomber
your tax dollars buy defense/
. :.'.
¦'', ." The ad went*on to claim
that when your tax-dollar goes
fo build government-owned
electric plants, "it is spent
needlessly/"
"WOULDN'T il make sense
for the federal government to
stop such needless- ..spending .
and use your tax , moiiey only
. for - essentials such ' as de- -
. fense? " / 
¦' _, ¦ '.¦: .•'
. S i g n e d:. "Investor-owned
electric light and power com-
panies:"
Freshmen senators are sup-
posed / to be seen and . not¦¦ heard. ; However; the : SI5th Con- .
7 gress , opening tomorrow , will
. have . so rnany. headliners ' it
7 will be difficult foi' them -to .
keep out Of the limelight.
Here is part of the roll calh
George McGovern, South Da-
kota , former chairman of the
Food for Peace Committee,
onetime professor at the Uni-
versity of South Dakota , for-
mer member of the House of
Representatives and the White
House staff,
Tom Mclntyre , New Hamp-
shire , first Democrat elected
to the Senate from that state
in almost 40 years. ,
Gaylord Nelson , Wisconsin—
As the retirin g governor of
Wisconsin. Nelson can 't take
the Senate oath until  after
Jan. 15, which will make, him
the youngest senator in point
of seniority. However , h i s
wealth of government exper-
ience will make up for it .
Dan Brewster , Maryland-
He will have more headaches
than any other senator , be-
cause his constituents are only
a mile oi* so from his office '.
ABE Ribicoff , ConnecfTcuL
former secretary ol health ,
education , -and welfare. There
are only two ex-cabinef offi-
cers "in—the Senate—Ri.liictvff
and ex-secretary of Agi'ie'iil-
ture Clinton Anders on , N.M.
—;i really exclusive club. .
Dan Inouye , Hawaii , first
Japanese-American ever elect-
ed to the Senate , a one-arm-
ed hero of the Battle of Cas-
sino ,
Birch Bayh , Indiana , (he go-
getting young attorney w h 0
surprised the world by beat-
ing veteran Sen. Homer Cape-
hart.
Ted K e t i n  e d y, Massachu-
setts , the President's young
brother •who wants to he seen
and not heard but will have
a hard time doing so,
The fumed French portrait ,
Mona Lisa , is finally being ,
unveiled after waiting a cou-
ple of weeks in a hox in the
basement of the national art
gallery.
' Mona Lisa has been waiting
for President Kennedy to get
back from Palm Bench , and
while she waited , more a 11 d
more people who would like
to see her have been getting
irked at whoever arranged tho
protocol requiring Ihe Presi-
dcnl Id sec her first ,
Heal t ru lb  is that the Pres-
ident wnsn 'l enlliusmstic about ,
lwiving (lie Monti Lisa come
lo the USA , nor was Jackie
Kennedy, Hie bead of Ibe Ken-
nedy fami l y  art department ,
nor was the French govern-
ment.
Her coining is n Ir ibnte  lo
the energy and enthusiasm
plus tho dream of one newspa-
perman , Kddie Fulllar d of the
Washington Post , who nuinng-
ed to innko a dre.-mi he once,
luid, ciino (rue ,
Tirf aririg Wiih
TheTdK Laws
Today in Nationai Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON t-F — Tinkering with the tax laws in the year
1963 may ;throw ; a monkey wrench into the operations;of the na-
tional economy. Taking away deductions and exemptions for vari-
ous items hitherto granted can affect many a business,
On the surface it has been made to appear that on individual
incomes the citizens are going to get / a reduction in taxes arid
that they 'll have more money to spend. But it could turn out; that
many individuals : --wll have
less income after tajces. It all
depends, not on what tax
rates will be changed , but /on
whether historic principles im-
bedded in the tax structure {or 7
40 years are to be uprobtea iri
new legislation .
Thus,, people of higher in-
comes , are being entranced at
present by the idea that the /
maximum tax rate will come
down from 91 to 65 percent.
This, will cost the government
only . $250,000,000 in revenue,
but : the treasury experts have
already . begun to figure out
ways, that they can collect an
extra billion by new provi-
sions in the law called "tax
reform."; This would be felt
also by persons in/ the middle :
brackets, who ¦'. may find cer-
tain / deductions repealed or
reduced.. ¦ ; . . . . > ' . . :'
All sorts ol
ideas /for "re-




acted , but il




w i l l  really
know whethet
they are . go-
ing to be pen Lawrence
alized or let alone. , :- Take, for instance; .what is /:
known as "capital gains" ;.
taxes: This is different from
ordinary income taxes be-
cause: in effect , a flat 25 per-
cent rate is used. If , for ex-
ample, mOre than a year ago
yon bought; a property for
$lfi ,000 and now sell it for
$20,000, your "capital : gain"
is $1,000 and the government -
gets a fourth , or $1,000. in cap- .
ital-sains' taxes. Reports from
Capitol Hill are/that the Trea- /
sury ' ¦ wants '. .' Congress to hike
the ; capital-gains tax on all
kinds of property, including
stocks and bonds. The citizen
¦w ill wonder : should he sell
property now or can he wait
a year? Shall/he sell his stocks
Vaiid ' bonds"or . wait? If there is .
a general tendency to sell.•'. /
;h<j w . will it affect markets ?
What impact : will it have on
real-estate values and on new
construction?;
A N O T H E R  "REFORM"
talked about is iti connection
with /estate taxes? At present ,
ho capital-gains . tax is paid
when at houSe or other prop-
erty is sold after death./ Only
the usual inheritance-tax rate
.applies. But ,, under the pro- .
posed "reforms, " The estate
would pay both a capital-gains .
tax and an estate tax . What
will this do to bequests and
wills vvhich were / drawn up
years ago by citizens who
figured out \ynat money they
would be able to leave to care
for Iheir children in case of
death? Many people of middle
age die accidentally and leave
money to educate their grow-
ing children. More funds will
have to be provided now if a
inheritance tax is to be im-
posed.'
Many people , especially in
the retired class, have invest-
ed in state and municipal
securities , the annual income
from which is immune from
federal income taxes. In ad-
ministration circles , there is
talk of repealing this exemp-
tion and imposing the regular
taxes on the income from all
securities.
Married couples are permit-
led to make a return on their
. combined income. This has the
effect of lowering their taxes,
especially if one or the other
has no income. When both bus-
hand and wife have income ,
They can also under- present
law , take certain exemptions
and deductions together. Now
there are plans to repeal this
privilege of making a joint re-
turn. Millions of persons wi ll ,
find their planning in disarray
because they will not know till
late in 1963 or pet haps 19M
whether joint return s will he
abolished and higher tax rates
will apply to each individual.
THERE IS TALK , moreover ,
of ending the exemption for
income received throflgh the
social security system. This
will affect adversely those old-
er people who have small in-
comes nnd have counted on
the exemption from taxation of •
such money returned to them ,
because they have paid it for
many years into the social
security system.
Another "reform " being sug-
gested is that tax benefits for
retired people nnd home own-
ers be reduced. It is being
suggested also that deductions
be ended for interest paid on
* personal debts and for various
kinds of charitable contribu-
tions as well ns for payment
made on state nnd local taxes ,
Some of these proposals may
never be passed by Congress ,
but the count ry will have to
!;o thr ough a jieriod of puzzle-
ment and uncertainty "before
the final touches are plnccd on
Ihe tax "reform " bill. The
strategy of the administrat ion
is first to try to get Ihe cut
on Ihe lax rales into , law and
then,  when the nation begins
lo grow fearful  about the
enormous deficit —• which will
be widely publicized — the
&>-!• tor "plugging loopholes"
and eliminating a lot of ex-
emotions so as to raise reve-
nues will be emphasized.
Altogether , it 's to be a year
of "agonizing reappraisal" of
one 's conducive lo spending or
investing.
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1953
/ Miss Marjorie Woodworth Was hostess at the
Scroptimist Club luncheon at Hotel: Winona.
: -Mr. and. Mrs. John J. Steigcrwald , 927 Ei '
King St., wiJ ] celebrate their 25th ' anniversary at
an open house at their home.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
The final test program before KVVNO , Winona 's
new radio station , goes on the air on a regular
schedule, Jan. 16, will take place from 1 o'clock ,
tonight until  2:30 a.m.
Three hundred persons attended the annual
meeting of the Winona City Farmer-Labor club
at the German Society Hall at which Harold I..
Peterson , Willmar , secretary of. the Minnesota
Farmer-Labor Association and state representa-
t ive from Ibe 251 h district , was speaker.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The new counly board met al its rooms at
the courthouse aiid organized by electing Com-
missioner Jacob Voelker , chairman and Com-
missioner A. I' . Blagik vicc-chainii. 'in.
Superintendent and Mi 's, l tuynumd K. Kent
returne d from a visit of several w eeks -wi th  rel-
alivos at Pasadena . Cal i f .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
La ' Crosse , accord ing to word received here ,
is contemplating building a ferry across the river
similar to tho one used by Winona. The cost
ol a wagon bridge would be worth the price ,
according to the citizens of La Crosse.
One Hundred Years Ago , . .1863
The river opposite this  place is open and
clear u( ice, Above , lo Lake I' epin we under-
stand there is an open channel suff ic i en t  lor
.sU'iiinbout navigat ion .
IN YEARS GONE BY
j h i L  y i t i lA .
I 'hank yon so much for showing me all these shoos
1 have a (jood idea now of what I want in the wny
of a vnnm divider.
Price of. Liberty
Never Has: Been. Cheap
To the Editor/
I could not help but notice
the conflicting opinion between
yourself and columnist David
Lawrence regarding President
Kennedy's speech and policy
toward Cuba. You are poles .
apart .
I for one and I know I have
a lot of company hope you are;,
right , but it's going to take a
lot more than hoping to free .
Cuba I am/afraid.
. Kennedy said that all , men
who fight for freedom , are our
brothers , but that is a far cry
'fro m military support ; which
I firmly believe will. be neces- ;
sary to rid Cuba of this loud
"mouthed CastroV Some :rnay: '.
say we have accomplished .so
much by getting the •
¦- ..Russian s ''
fo pull out their rnissile bases
and: freeing the Cuban , prison- .
ers.. .. . ¦
/.. The question/ however re- ;
rnains. what have we accom-
plished in the last two-years?
Cuba is' still Communist . only ,/
maybe"more so. The . fact :a!so ¦
remains ' that . Mr. ' Kennedy .'.;
promised not . to invade Cuba.
We invaded Cuba however in
1898 to free : Cuba, from Spain
and that , cause has always
been thought right. .
During the. -last war L was in
Cuba several times. The Cu-
¦¦ Ian s . liked ' -us and we liked
them. I had the privilege of
•walking around San Juan ^ Hill
'¦"' near Santiago where Teddy
'¦¦ Roosevelt and- his Rough Rid-
: ers made history. They also
proved that the Monroe Doc-
trine was something besides a
sheet of paper. 7
7 C o m  m u n i  sm. -i s ' ¦•certain- '
ly.more" of a threat than Spain
ever was.
A person then might well
ask . "What are we waiting
.- for?-'" Is it public opinion or is '
Ibis whole thing political?
: . TCarl Marx once said coni -
rnunism would encircle Ameri-
ca and then we would fall into
their hands like ah Overripe'.fruit;;
(jcn. . John J. Pershing/ said
whetn landing m France , '.'.Laf-
ayette we are here." Will/
Khrushchev / ever be ¦ able to
say, . "Karl Marx We are
here"? ' David Lawrence is
afraid we have already con-
signed Cuba 'to the Reds, It
would cost to . go into Cuba,
blood would be shed no doubt ,
however if you recall your
/history that is not a new thing
for America. The price of lib-
erty never has been cheap.
Leonard 1 F; Johnson
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with our new Homeowners
Package Policy, It gives you
complete protection with only
one policy . , , covers fire ,
liability and theft on both real
and personal property . It 's the
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At Community
Memorial Hosp ita l
Vliltino -hour»: '. Medical «nd lurgtcal
¦aatlenti: J to * and 7 U ,«:30 p.m. (no
children ' under-13)' .'. ..
Maternity patients ' J to 3:30 and 7 to
1:3(1 p.m., (adults . only). ¦
- ' ;; "¦'¦ MONpfc** '. - ¦' '. '¦ /¦' ' !
-; . ' . - Admlj ilors 
¦¦¦¦. ' ' j
Miss Lorinda Wunderlfch , 528 E. |
Broadway. . : ::.."' ¦ I
Mrs. William Hargesheimer , 916
Gilmore Ave. ;'
; :  Mrs. - Joseph . -Kied rowicz , . 1050 E.
Wabasha St. / .
Ronald D. Burt; 222 W. 2nd St.
Mrs. Edward - Neitzke, Winona
lit; ' 2. -; :¦•¦' ;;
Ben Maiilthauf , Uptown Hotel.¦' ' ¦
Mrs. Edward F. B'rensel, e'l^W.
¦5th - st.., ."• ". '¦ "'¦" •
¦¦¦ ; : '-
¦ - : ,
Rochelle A. Roberts , Lewiston ,¦'¦!
Minn. :•'
Elton G. Friederich , 551 Vila/St.
David R. Mart in. lGt Mankato
Ave. : .
Ray Przybylski,: 60 E. Sarnia St;
Lester Kaul , Rochester ,: Minn.
Edward Zimmerman , 869 E.
Wabasha St./ ' g - :
. "Cindy L. 
¦' 'Wagnor*'il4 ¦ W; .AVaba-.'
slia St. • ¦' • '. '
Scott Haedtke , 678 Mankato Ave.
; James S. Young . 556 E: 5th.
.Birth;
.
¦'. ¦.'Mr/' , 'and Mrs:/ Milroy ;Tollin , St.
Charles ,. Minn, , a son.. .
Discharges -.'¦¦
Mrs: Harold . ' Bade: and - baby .
Cochrane, Wis. '
7 Mrs/ Kelly Bell 'and babv , 557-E:
. King St. . '; '
"Mrs. Raymon d . Benedict , 823 E.
Front St. ' :
- Miss , Florence Jackson , 513 John-
- son St.
Mrs. Emil PflushoefL Winona
:Rt7 X • '• ' '
Bruce/C Albrechl .Winona M: 1,¦ '.- - . 'Alvih . ¦-" P. - Essrnan. Lewiston ,' Minn/ , '
Oscar B. Posz , 476 E. Belleview
. .St. ¦', -
¦ •"
"•' " .Mrs-. Phillip '
¦
. Strang,- . 462 High
Forest St. /; . . ; ; -.
'¦; ' - . Mrs. Arthur I-Iilke , ' Lewiston ,
.Minn. ". : . ' . ' : . . . ' : . ; . 
¦
OTHER BIRTHS -
- WHITEHALL,; Wis. ' /(Speciaii-
At Tri-County Memorial Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Eoman Lisowski,
.Galcsvij -le.j" -'.a'-. daughter Thursday. ,¦. .Mr. and Mrs. Russell McP'ou'gal ,
Blair , a daughter Sunday. ':.. - ¦
¦ 7
' Munici pal Court
WINONA;; /
Forfeits:
Frederick A.: Pagenkopf , 24,
941 W. Howard /St., $25 on .  a
charge of speeding 4p; m.p.h. .in a
30 m.p.h. zone..He was arrested
by police at Sarnia and¦¦ .'Franklin
streets at 5:30 p.m. Monday.
Lynn B. Poster, 20, Winona Rt.
S, $10 on a charge of driving with
iio driver 's license in his posses-
sion. He was arrested by police at
Sarnia and Franklin streets at
11:40 p.m. Monday. / .'"' • - . ¦Harold ' J.! Johnson , 23, Rush-
ford Rt. 1, Minn.., $10 On a charge
of driving with rib driver 's license
in his possession. He was arrested
by police at Highway, 41-61: and
Mankato Avenue at 2:50 a.ni. , to-
dav; ¦:- ' ¦ "' "' ¦¦ - ¦ • ¦
IMPOUNDED DOGS
. No. 1626—Female , / black and
bown , third day.
. No. .". 1627—Male , b l a c k  and
brown , third day.
Available for good homes:
Several , including one black and
brow n male puppy.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. "Arthur B. Senn \,
HOKAH , Minn . ( Special)- Mrs.
Arthu r B; Senn, , 66, La Crescent jRt. 1, died Monday morning at ,
a La Crosse hospital.
The former Bertha Truempi , i
she ; was born; May 14, 1896. in
Mound Prairie Township to Fred
and_ Louisa : Tr'uempi, She . was
married.to Arthur B. Senn in 1919.
She Was a member of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary ; of ' Hokah
and a Gold Star Mother .
Survivors are: Her husband : one
son , Delbert , at home;/ three
daughters , Mrs> Edwin (Marcella)
Karslen , Wiiiona; Mrs; James
(Doris ) Johnson , Rochester , and
Mrs. Donald (Irene ) Vix , Hous-
ton ; eight grandchildren; one;
brother , Fred Truempi , La Cres-
cent Rt . i , and two sisters, Mrs.
; William (Sophie) Miller , La Cres-
I cent , and Miss Louise Truemp i ,
j Rochester. Her parents and one
' son. LaVern , have died.
i Funeral services will be at 2
j p.nv. Thursday at Bush Valley
j Baptist Church , the Rev. C, H.
! Seecamp officiating. ¦ Burial will
be in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Hokah .
/ Pallbearers will be Donald Bick-
er , Harvey and George . Miller ,
Dennis Truempi , and Russel l 'and'
Larry- Senn. '¦' : ' ' '¦¦- . '¦. ':. Friends may call . at Schumach-
ier Funeral Home, La Crosse, Wed-
'/nesday . -from .7 to 9 p.m.- ' and at
/the church Thursday after 1 p.m,
I Mrs. Joseph Johnston
j '  ¦ ¦ TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Special)'
j—-Mrs. ' Joseph Johnston, 7.71"-native
o/ Trempealeau ,- died Dec. . 24 at
( Chicago , where she had resided
; more than 59 years.
j The former Lydia Spier , she was
j .b'drn . here ; Aug. 15,71,885, daughter
! of Louis Spier.
- ' • ' Survivors .are : Her . husband:
; one daughter , Mrs , John (Julia. )
! Holbrooke. Chicago, three grand-
; children , and one half-sister ,: Mrs.
./Robert (Ada ) Hale; SL Paul: One': son has died .
/The funeral service;was at ;Sf;
Nicholas Church in Chicago , with
burial there.
[- •Mrs-i Bernard Hermundsori
j .  DURAND. /Wis; .(Special)-Mrs.,
Bernard Hermundson, : 78, died/
' Sunday' at Luther. Hospital , Eau
I Claire'.••She- .had been ill several
/weeks. ¦¦' ;¦¦'
i . -.The ' , former , Susanna . Peterson,
she was born in the Cascade area
of Buffalo County Jan. 10, 1884, j
daughter of Peter. arid .Christina :
Peterson. She was married to;
¦j Bernard '; Hermundson; Dec. 19, 1'' 1907;..':/She- was ..member , .of Lyster
.Lutheran Church , Church. Valley
and :its ladies aid.
Survivors include her husband;
four sons, Paul , Irvin . W'alter and
Everett . : Nelson; six daughters ,
Mrs; Charles (Mildred ) . Isham ,
Flint , Mich.: Mrs. Robert (Clara) .
Owen and ; Mrs. Theodore (Edna )
Brommer , Durand; Mrs/ Ruben
; ( Helen) Suhr , Fountain City; Mrs.
: Wallace (Evelyn ) Johnson , Nelson ,
;and Mrs; Kerrnit (Theima) Gill-
more , Minneapolis; 20 grandchil-
dren; five great-grandchildren;
two '. brothers , Theodore,; Nelson ,
and Charles, Pepin , and six sis-
ters, Mrs. Pearl Rustad , Durand:
Mrs. Louise Hermundson . Monde-,'¦ vi; Mrs. . Ella Seversoii' and Miss
Julia Peterson , Eau Claire; Mrs,
Lena Edwards , Los Angeles , and
Mrs. Emma Olson , Aurora , Neb.
. Two children , two brothers and
three' sisters have died ,
. Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Lyster Luther-
an Church . Dr. J. C. Thompson of-
. , ficiating. Burial will be in the
' church cemetery.
' Friends may call " at Goodrich
j Funeral Home : Wednesday after-
noon -.and ' ''evening ' and until noon
1 Thursday.
Albert E. Schruth
PEPIN , Wis, -<Special) - Albert
E. Schruth , ' 84, died Sunday -A
Memorial Hospital , Mcnomonio.
He had been hospitalized three
days.
He Was born ' in Little Plum
Valley, Pepin County, March 11,
1878, son . of Mr. and Mrs , Ernest
Schruth. He lived here his entir e
life and was affiliated with the
Northern Wisconsin Manufactu r-
ing Co. He retired in 1943, He
married Etta Mae Richardson
Nov , 10, 11)03. She died in Septem-
ber l!Mi2. —— •
lie was a member of the Pepin
Methodist Church, the Masonic-
Lodge »!) , K&AM , and the Modem
Woodmen.
He had held offices in the Pepin
fire department and the Onkwood
Cemetery Association many years.
Survivors include one (laughter ,
Mrs . Merrill l iVv inn )  SkogUind ,
Crystal , Minn .; two granddaugh-
ters; three great-granddan ^liters;
two brothers , Dr , Joseph and
(Jeorgc , Pepin , and two slslers ,
Mrs. Jack Abbott and Barbara,
Minneapolis. Three sons , (wo
brothers and two sisters have
died.
Funeral .services will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Pepin Metho-
dist Oluirch , the Rev. Charles
Winona Deaths
Donna -Mae Jonsgaard
Donna . Mae Jonsgaard , : 14; 464
Chatfield St.; died at home Monday
at 11:10 : p:m. She had been ill
12 years. . ¦ •/ .
She was boni April 19, 1948, at;
Rushford to Mr . and Mrs. .-Harry
Jonsgaard . She had lived in Wi-
nona six,years . She was a member
of Central Lutheran Church.
She is survived by her parents;
her paternal grandfather , Martin
Bailey, .Madison * Wis., and eightbrothers , Harris , Rushford ; Mar-
vin , Barneveld , , Wis.; Harol d, Wi-
nona; Allen , Witoka;' .' Curtis, .La-
moille; Arvid, , Homer; Wilbert ,
Lewiston;and Eldon , at home. One
sister has died.
Funeral services will be 1 p.m.
Thursday at Central Lutheran
Church , Dr. L. E, Brynestad offi-
ciating, ' - , ; '
Friends may call Wednesday
from 7 to ,9 p.m. at the Fawcett
Chapel and Thursday from noon
to 1 p.m. at (he church, ;
Winona Funera ls
Mrs. FrariR--B. Hanson
Funeral services for Mrs7 Frank
B. Hanson , Minneapolis, former
Wjnonan , will be held at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday at Burke Furieral
Home, the Rt; Rev. Msgr. Harold
J; Dittrriaii , Cathedral . of : the Sac-
red. Heart , officiating. Burial will
be. in , St; Mary ¦ s , Cemetery. ,. '
. Friends .may ' call .'at . the .-funeral
home this evening. Rosary will be
at R:
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  There will be
precipitation: over the northern borde r states to-
night With rain limited to the north Pacific coast
and snow flurries elsewhere. It Will remain mild
in the central Pla ins while the nort hern Plains
¦'. will be much colder, Elsewhere temperatures
will be seasonable. : (AP , Photo fax-Map )
Cold Winter Blast
De/qyec/ io Thursday
Another day pi: -mild ' . -weather- .!
before ' \yinter . clamps down again '
on Winona , and. vicinity. . . ¦: ' J
That 's the prediction for South- :
eastern- Minnesota and Western I
Wisconsin. Variable cloudiness to- [
night and Wednesday, is the fore- ;
cast with /a  . low tonight , in. the j
;rnid-20s and scattered light snow !
or snow flurries Wednesday/ turn- 1
ing, much colder W ednesday .vit¦ i !
a probable high ' in  the low 30s. ,!
TEMPERATU RES much below
normal with precipitation unlikely
is the outlook f or 'Thursday.
The thermometer soared to a
pleasant 40 Monday afternoon ,
the warmest since the same ; tem-
perature ., was .eqiialed on Dec. 28.
During . the night the^ : mercury
dropped- to 24. At/n oon today the
reading was 39. :
The temperature contrast v/ith
a year ago today is sharp. Tho
daytime high then vas 22 and the
nighttime low -l.;Alltime: high oh
Jan. 8. was 49 in 1880 and the
low -25 in 1875 and 1881. Mean
during the past 24 hours was 3?.,
Mormal for this day . is 16. / .„
ST/VTE HIGHWAY; department';
of , Minnesota.- 'and ' Wisconsin , re-
rorted some highways, wet hilt
not , slippery . this morning. Light
fog- was . encountered by. .isbme
earl y ' drivers; , ";,¦¦
Temperatures generally/ remain-
ed high in Minne sota , with St.
'Cloud 's' mornin s figure 25c It was
'id at ' .Berriid'ji ahd; 32 al Interna-
ll ional  Fails;: .'7 Fiocliester posted a low of ;  30
 loi lev ing. a high of 38 there Mon-
:day-afternoon. '
; The massive cloud 'cover that
|had given WISCONSIN ,bleak /but
[mild .weather for more, than : a
! week finally moved out during the
I ni «ht -..; Some new clouds, and con-
fsiderabie fog, soon .took' over , how- .
ever. ';'¦¦¦ .Madison, Wausau , Beloit. Osli-
:lii»sh ; Stevens ' Point and ' Ea.tt
It!aire had. fog (his mcrning. 7n
|l|ie Milwaukee area , skies finally ,
jeleared .' /at: f i , a . m . . / b u t  clouds
' moved '.in . again about 8 a.m. . .
A LITTLE light f-hbw and some
li ght freezing-drizzle fell .j n/ most
of , Wisconsin Monday. 7 /
Temperatures continued nioib
I cc.ate- Monday and: : early - today.
I'i.ii- Crosse reached fhe state high
of 39 degrees IMofiday, compared
|.H 'th the lowest maximum of 32
fat Milwaukee. . ' ./ , ,
' A t  night . Lone: Rock , set the. low
;of . 2'i . Eau Claire had 23.. Beloit
;26.. /Madison and La Crosse - 27.
;.Milwaukee'''; and Wal4sau 3u and
i .G.'-ee t t- Bay, Racine arid . Superior
/ii l - / -7- /  ¦/ / / ¦/ 7 ' ¦- ""¦7-: ¦¦:.;
j COLDER weather is predicted
for the northern /part of the state





' .'Another .'.step 'was- taken by the ;
Bbard of Education Monday night-
toward improvement and expan- '
sion, . of its ' food / service ¦ facilities
when it authorized- its. buildings]
and grounds .committee ' - .to"' retain j
a consultant to prepare plans ,. for:
the remodeling of the Senior: High
School cafeteria kitchen.
If a ' .satisfactory . fee arran ge ;
ment is agreed to , Herbert Wiles; !
Minneapolis , will advise;the boaid
on an expanded kitchen plan , new
equipment purchase and work
schedules to facilitate the serving
of . the increased number of slu-
dents participating ¦ iir the noon
lunch , program.
DAILY SERVINGS at Senior
High increased well past the 1, (K)0-
mark this year- with the inaug ura-
tion of a closed noon hour program
which inay he extended lo the out-
lying sl'hools next  year. ,
Thought will lie given (0 Hie
creation of a central  food service
facility — ; presumably at - Senior
High — from which I'ooil would be
t ransported to other , . schools for
the noon hour lunch in grain .
Superintendent of 'Schools  A , h.
Nelson (old dirt ' i ' lors- lhal  ¦ there
appeared 'to he 11 good possibility
thiii the pcr-inciil cost mi ght he
reduced -.snmewhat wi th new tech-
niques mid ci|iii| ) iiiciil thai  would
lie recommended hy the consult-
ant ,
AT THIS time the labor cos*
tier meal is r u n n i n g ,  around 12
cents , board members .vere told ,
and a reduction to 10 cents a nu'u l
would , result in an annual saving
of between $,"i ,()«ll and $li ,()00,
A rough eslininte of the cost of
Hie proje ct-covering expansion of
[nod freezer anil cooler facilities
at Senior Hi gh,  ii vehicle and othe r
emiipmenl rei iuireil (or I ranspnrl ;*-
lion ol loud , s<Tvice.s of Ibe con-
suit , 'int and ini ^ cellaneous ilenis—-





Sen.- Robert Dunlap of Plainview
today was renamed chairman of
the Education '..Committee . -of the
.1963 Minnesota Senate. . Naines -of
Senate committee .chairmen 'were
announced :- today" -.'.by ¦ Sen, / John
Zwach of .  Wainut : Grove; : who
has'¦' been , renained ,. majority lead-
er and chairin 'an of/ the Committee
on Rules and Legislative Expense.
The assignments were- worked
out by a steering, committee- .- com-
posed of (3. conservative Senators.
The steering committee created
three new committees , gave ten
Senators ; chairmanships" for , / t he
first time and made three shifts-
Sen, Gordon Rosenmeier of Lit-
tle Falls ,' who has been chairman
of . the . Civil .Administration Com-
mittee , -becomes chairman of the
judic iary . .Committee. : . He also
takes ". over chairmanshi p of the
Committee on Committees , a" post
which has been held for several
sessions by Sen. Donald Wrig ht of
Minneapolis , ' :' .
In / .another change , Sen. Kay
Child of Maynoi' d was moved f 'rbni
the Liquor Control. Committee to
head the Commerce 'Committee.
New committees and their chair-
men -- all heading units for the
first' .: time ,—,
; 
are':. Military -Affairs
and ' Civil Administration , . Sen.
Harold - .'Nelson of Owatonna ; Mu-
nicipal Affairs ,/ Sen. P.J. Holand
of Austin , and Public Buildings ,
Sen. .Joseph Josefson of Minnc-
pta.
Other new committee chairmen
are Sens, ilenry Harren of Albany,
Civil Administra tion ; Franklin
Kroehler of Henderson , elections;
Stanley Hoimquist of Grove City,
General -Legislation ';' - '. K.J., Ander-
son of; Frost , Labor : John McKee
of Bemidji ',. . Liquor Control; : Walter
Franz of Mountain Lake , Wei-
faie , and Rudolph Hanson of Al-
bert Lea . Towns and: Counties.
Others reappointecf to their posts
were Sens. TJonald Sinclair " of Ste-
phen , Agriculture ', Leslie Westin
• of St. Paul. Cities o f / the  First
Class.;. ,V al 1mm of Mankato , Fi-
nance; ' Clifford Lofvegren of Al-
exandria ', Game and Fish; Wright ,
Taxes, anil Gordon Butler of Du-




HOUSTO N , M inn.  - The farm
home on Motind Prairie owned by
Kdwiiril l.ebmnti n and occupied by
the Leoniir d Haasch family wn >
' burned lo Ihe ground New Year '?
Eve.
The f i l e  was discovere d hy l.eh
m.'iiin when Ih e building was al
• must completely ektveinped ii
j- lhinu ' S , Housto n 's lire truck w;e
! called ;i| <i;30 to protwl a ban
, and parage.
; l taascli , his wife  and lour sons
Dennis , II; Kei th , 7; Darryl,  Ii . am
j Kevin , :i, were supper ;;iii' ,sis a
! the  .Harold Lehni/ui h Tuinu ' Ilia
evening. The f a m i l y  spent severa
(lays at th e Harold l.clmiaiu
i llume ¦and also itj .Milwaukee will
Mrs. I taascb ' s inolber
A mobile biiine . purchased Iron
Hurley , West by, has liivtl iimvei
I onto Ihe sile of tlie loi incr  liinise
' The -liini 'i ly  now is gel l ing settled




Approved by n: quick . .voice , vote
at Monday night' s City Council
meeting was issuance of: more
llian b")0 cigarette licenses ' and
miscellaneous other permits .
CIGARETTE : licenses! ' .¦"- ¦/
A-lbrecht Supe-f "fair.:: 909 w, 5lh St.;
Robert Ahrcns 61 Service, .1654 W. Service
Or .,' Arfingfon Club, SI E. <th Sf.,''-Broad-:
way Super, Sflver, 72& .E-: Broadway; Bom-
benck MarKei7 ¦«» Mankalo Ave; Delor .-
cs Beck^ 117 M.iirt SI; Roger Duck, 130
W . Mh -St. ; -  Ruth' s ' Restaurant, W-1U E.
3rd- .SI.;;:
Bay State Milling Co ., Franklin St.;
Bunke'i'Apco, 1428 W. Service ' Or,.; Barn-
bonek: Sundries. 601 E , 5th St.; B»ab's
Standard Service .. .Junction Street arid
Gilmore Avenue: -Coffee Cup. Cafe, m; W .
2nd St.; Curtis Grocery, . <27. .E. 3rd St.;
Clancy 's Hamburger Shop;, 160 Main St.;
dole's Mobil Service, Gilmore and Wil-
sie Streets;' .Steak .- . Shb'p," 135 Main 'St .;' ti.
Choate J. Co .  51 E. 3rd St.; , Country
Kitchen , Orrln S^ecl 'and Service Drive;
CrbuCh' s , Service. 301 W. . 3nri St;; Cour-
tesy Cities . Service , - 5th and Center
Streets.-. '
: Community .Memorial Hospital. Wank a.:
lo Avenue; Jeanette . Djwonkowski,,, 437 .' E
Mark St.; Dennis Mobil Service, 300 E:
3rd . St.; Dale's .  Standard . Station , <lh t.
Johnson Slreet .v;' bov/'s . Cities .Service.
B foodviay ' and South Baker. Street;
Dale 's Hyvrtyi ; Shell Service, Orrln Street
and Highway at; : Diamond : Hullpr: Co.,
3rd and ; Hllbcrt. streets; Merlin p. ' El-
linghuyscn,: , 471 ¦ yv. Sarnia SI.,- Ernst
Grocery, 753 .VV. .- Mark-SI;;-" Easl End-Bai l
Shop,' .403 Mankato Ave ; Marie . Ellison,
367: Mankalo ;• Aye.; ¦ Eckert ; Liquor, . Sfore ,
113 ' Center St.;
- Edel's Market. .371 Chatfield St .; Ptiyl-;
lis Ehmke, 47« .'.W. Wabasha SI.; Eagle*
Club, .115 Center St.; A. J-7 Felcman. 50
W. Mark- St.;. Federal Bakery Co.. 101.
,E.. 3rd -S I ,;. Nora Farnhoiti. «« Huff
St . ; ' - ' Gene 's :  Royal-  Service. 215 W: . 2nd
¦SI. '; Colli General Pharmacol. , Co.; 274 . E.
3rd St .; Garden Gate' Restaurant,  56 W.
3rd St,; Steve Gromek, 107 W, 3rd .St.; Hi
Way Pure Oil Co., Highways ' H . and ' 61;
Virginia Henlhorne; 926 W.. ill) it . and
924 W. 5lh' -SI .; HOI Fish Shop. Sugar .
Loaf; Elliabelh Hoffman, 500 W. 5th
St.;' Hurry : B.ack. TOS W. 3rd. S|.; A. W.
!-Hamernik. 177 E. 3rd St.; George Hahn,
553 Hull SL; Harvey 's Pure Oil Service,
Sugar Loa); Hanson's Direct Gas Station.
700. E. Sarnia St.';: Snack Shop. 101. W: 3rd
St.; Paul Haake 8, Co.,.' 429 E. Broadway;
joe 's "Mileage, -629 .Hull 'St,; - -
.Cliff Jung, 529 E. Wabasha St .; Louis
Klagge, 579. E. '..Wabasha St.; Margaret
Kfffle, 227 W7 2ncf Sf;; Kwoselr Crdcery,
1670 W. Jlh.' SL; S. S: Kresge Co.,, .5.1 W:
| 3rd St.; Donald Kuhlmann,. 252 E. 3rd
. St.; Paul K lelri'schmWI Grocery.' 209 W.
Sarnia St.; Tlie Rustic, 550 .Mankalo Ave.;
Keglers . Club. 103'.'3. W. 3rd St.; The- Gold
Mine, 315 Mankato Ave.; Harley 's Pure
Oil, 1323 Gilmore Ave .; ' Louis Cilia... '379
E. 3rd St.; Mr7 and Mrs.' William C,
Llnahan. 176" W. 3rd St .;
Lakeside Cllles Service, Sarnia and Huff .
; streets ; Lelfeld 's Grocery, 523 VV .' Howard :
! St.; Panlry Grocery, 461 Eckert St.; |
! Lueck Meat Market. 935 W. 5lh St.; So- i
i phia Loshck. 526 E. 3rd St.; Mrs.. Cries- ;
; .ter. McCrsady. .279. E. 3rd St.; Mllcaqc i
I OII Co:, 272 W., 2nd St.; Midland Co^op..]
2nd and Main streets ; ' Gabriel Meier, 74 [
iE. 2nd SI.; Robert A. Mayer, 315 Steu- '.
j ben St.; Merchants Hotel; 15b E. 74th '
, St. ; Mike 's Standard Stat ion, . 1777. W.
' Service Dr.; .
MlllerrFelpdx Corp., 71155 E. Sanboni '
"St.; Tc-d Maier Druq Co., . 78 E- 3rd
I St.; , National Food. Stores, 138 ,W, 5th i
! SI.;' Newman Club,- 377 -Main. Sf.'; North- !
j west Co-op Mills, .. Inc.; Prairie . Island '.
! Rood; Nolan's Spur.. Station, . 300 E. . 3rd i
j St.; Orv 's Skclly . Service. 101 E. 5th -
Sl.;.. ' Roger 1 Prondzlnskl; 900 E. Sanborn !
.SI.;. Nick. Perr'ella,'' .lit:.Main SI.; Virgil
i Victor . Petowski. . 115 Main SI.; Jack.
Przybylski, 272 .Mankato A«e .;. Aunust
Prondzinskl, 204 W. 2nd. St.; Dale's Cities
Service, 52? Mankalo Ave; Pasteur Hall ,,
Sanborn, arid Washington streets; Bob &
;;Tcds.7700 E. .4th: St;,-
j '  Lawrence A. Pflwghoeft, 70? Mankato ,
( Ave;; Pleasant -Valley Dairy,. , 17)' E, 4th
; St.; Mike Peshon, - Sugar . Loaf; Quality
.Chevrolet Co., 2nd and .Johnson streets; .
Mr. ..and Mrs; Tom Riska, 1056 -E: Wa-
basha SI.; Richards . Hall, . 400 Huif St.;.
Red - Top Cabins, Minnesota : Clly Road;
Ronald Robertson, 279 W.. 7nd Sl.';: Rand: .
all's SOpcr Valu, jMestnale. Shopping Cen-
ter;, Red Owl*0*®* E. 5th SI.; Harry
j 'SchiJItz. 253 Jackson St.; Sam's Direc t '
j Mileaae Siaflon. 600 Huff St .; College
lo t  Sainl .Teresa. Vila7 Street and Broad-
l way; . . . . .
I Smltty 's Spur . ' 'Station, Highways 7.14
: arid 61 j. 'Spelt? Texaco Stallon , : 171 Wal.¦ nu!7 St.: . Union Hall, Terrace Heights;
I Swift.  *,.. Co ... Ear.! - Sanborn and 25th' streets; .Shepard Hall, 429 Winona St.;
i Harold Strchlow, 505. W. ith - ,St.;' .Mr,! and. Mrs: George Schumlnskl, 901 • VV7 5th
I St.; St. Mary 's College, Terrace Heights;
I West End Bait Shop, 950 W. 5th .St.;
j Donald Troke, . 528 Center- SI.;. 
¦ ' Lottie
I Tietz, -513' - Mankato . Ave ,; Evelyn Tripp,
- 310 Mankalo Ave:; Tushner fi .Market, 501
' E. 3rd St: ;
I . VFW Club, . 117 Marke t St:; Varsity.
; Inn.', 151 W. 4th - St .: Volkarfs Grocery,
' 467 -Liberty St.; Jerome Voclktr, 16SB W .
! King 'St.; Elmer Volkman, -156 E. Waba.
: sha St.; Th'oola- Vail, 'Eychanne Building;-
j Thcola Vai l , Archer Daniels Midland Co:,-
i Theola vail.- Lake Center Switch Co.;
Theola Vail, Watklns ' Products , Inc.; The-
ola Vail, post off ice; Variety Shop, 417 W .
Sarnia- St. ; Winona Athlet ic Club, 773 E.
5th St.;
Elks Club, 65 E. 4th St.7Vet!  Cab, 160
WalnuL St„- Weslgate Molel, Inc., 1501
Service Dr.; Warner & Swnsey Co., 1124
IV. })h St.; Wathlns Products, 3rd and
i Liberty streets; Terminal, Max Conrad
j Field; Wcimersklrch Shell Service, 1(1(1 E .
1 4lh Sl.i *Wesl , End 66 Station, 1070 W .
| 5th SI,; F, W, ..W.QqlWtJ^0. 
62 1E; ,rd
St,; Winona Daily News, t of ^PrahViM
St.; Winona Stale Colleae, West Sanborn
I St.; Winona, -Industries, 603 E. . Front
St.; Mllanowskl Grocery, 547 E; 2nd SI.;
Westgate Drug Store, We'lo.ile C'.'nler;
Harold Wooden, 700 E 4lh S t . ;  Red Men,
' 226 728 E. 4th SI.; While '! Grocery, 529
E. Howard SI ; Winona Union Ckjb. Inc .,
i 319 F , 3rd St.; Knlnhts of Columbus Cluh,
64 E. 5th St.; George Yarollmek, 415 E.
3rd SI
, OTHER LICENSES;
Winona theatre, theatre lli e riM- ,
i Roht;rl A . Mayt'^ mecliar^ 
leal amuse
mi'nl (lev Ire, 315 SteOlnm SI
1 Panlry Grocery, 461 F.rkeil 51 , 3 3 nil-
sale (jeer
Vei l Cnl) Co ,  la.I liren' f , s'w rah* .
Royal Yellnw Cab Cn , , la . I  Inehsr.
I) (.ills
Self  M-r vice dry t li.,miiu| m.u l"nr II
feii '.i'i tn NIIIMI' V,II,inr , «»] '/. (> ' (InIf
lii ; Dutrlimari ' s I auiiilr nriiat. I'.l I" -W. i -
I liasha SI.. and Wc -,l«a|f I numte i t l l t .
Wi- .lualr CrnliM ,
) n Die /noil field , frcc/c i l iy i i i ; ;
iii ciin 's f i r s t  l i< ' i ' / i i i | I  llie I IKK I ,
l l icn ( l< ' l iyi | i ' i i l i i i K il . IIIM I IT ;I vat '
l l l i i l l ,  II | i i ' i ipi ' i ' ly si ' i i l i ' d , llicsc
I IKK I S enn he st 'uri ' il  nl n i i i in  l i ' in-
j iwi' ii l t i i 'cs and wi l l  ir: -i ,' i | ii I lit* i r
( i l' iMill. 'il I' luvor and li'Minc wlion




Cily- ' r'e(|ucst .'s'. for federal airport
aid funds: will  - be. .rc(ir;iwri and
submitted once asain , . aldcrincn
decided Monday night at th fi first
City Council meeting .'.of 1063.; '¦'
¦¦¦. - ;
• ' • ' Previous requests.; appear , lo
ha\ e been laid aside so d etailed
plans and; specifications' must b«
filed again , aldermen learned . .', :
, A letter from tlie Federal Avia-
tion .Agency 's St. Paul . office said¦'. .¦
the cit y 's CK'tbber request for. new
niedhini-inlensity; . runway : lights ,
new beacon , and $5,100 for t axiway ,
resurfacing - is: being considered.
Total amount , asked , f o r : - these ,
items .was. $12,-000 . the. KAA noted, ;
aiid the city . 'will be, informed soon
;\vhcther I lie request is granted , .
In .another , letter written by the
state Aeronautics .Departmen t , the 1
r i ty 's -request last June for funds
to extend the . main runway 1,000 .
feet ,, provid e surfacing, .draina ge ,
light ing and fencing was describ-
ed as ¦"dormant ,'. '.. at: , the . FAA. "
Amounts Involved "here aikl up to
$12!) ,OqO, : •' ..;-
Despite niisgivings at -sce-mirig ' to .
double up oil aid applications , al-
dermen referred the mnlle-r to the
airiwrt-committee f or-  redraftin g.
Cjty ¦ ;:Attorney ;George "M. '/Robert '-. "
son";- Jr';-: advised that unless- th is
was done , the project/ would ,prob-
ably - not appear / in ; FAA's . 10R4
schedule: If part.:- .'-of/" the . grants
were received meanwhile; Robert-
son said , t hey could be withdra wn
• f rom-the;  package request.. .
the fund anplicatiphs/aiid docu-
nicntalion . rriust -, be received by the
state Aeronautics - .Department ' by
Feb , "l : iii order to -be turned oyer
to FAA before . its deadline ;of Feb.
j'5.:- .StotLiles require that "such ; re-
quests , follow this route , the/alder-
men were told. - .




WE WILL BE CLOSED
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 9
RADEMACHER'S
59 Wosl Third St. — Winona
SACltAMKNTO , Calif,  (Al 1)- -
Pickets in evening gowns , a imi f -
finer lul l  of jnke-crncltiug Ho lly -
wood slurs,  and Cidilornia '.s liip
poliliciiins all showed tip Monday
night for a (tain celebration mark-
ing the si nil nf (5ov , Kdinond f ', .
Brown 's scciind lerni.
Sonic •t „ri(l(l invilcd guests filled
Naci '.'iiuenlo 's Meiiioi'lrtl Aiiilllori-
tun lor Ihe program It ' iiHirii ig
Kriink Sinalrii.  Sieve Allen , l)ci»n
fVfiirltti , Hurry .NttlKv'i n , Pftrnlhy
Dnndridge , Joey Hishoj i , .lo Htnf-
ford, (ienc Kelly mid .limmy Dur-
ante.
Outside , I ' i rc l ing In the cold
night «ir were ulmiil H.r> while IIIH I
Negro pickets r a r ry ing  signs cu ll-
ing lor more lop Jobs in slnleji iV'
ernmi 'iil fur .'Negroes,
California Pickets
In Evening Gowns
: MADISON, Wis. I/Pi-A' bill to
raise the '' rainimu.nv".age'../foi' ' pur-
chasing beer : in Wisconsin 16 ... '19
tailed to ge! a recommeiidafion
for passage from the /inter im Leg-
Sslative Council Monday. : The -vote
was 6:  to 5 with . four members
absent. / - ./ /
The vote was held open for the
ballots of absent members , but
thexe appeared to be little chance
all -four would/ favor the bill , thus
giving / i t  the ' 10/ votes necessary




A car dr iven hy Itnyni iind .1 .
Syndcr , 313 Summit Av e,, s truck
a pnrlml rj n - owned liy W- ilter II .
( ii ' j ic.s,sli>, 11-12 W, Hi 'oj iilwfiy, al tl , -!-!
p.m. iMiimUiy ,
(iraessle ' s car was par ked on
Die *JOI*I) I .sldfl of ilrondwiiy iihuiti
Ml) feel eiiM t of South Baker Street
Snyder wns driving west on Broad-
way nnd struck Ihe rear of Ciraes-
.sle'.s car,
l)amii|(e was more Hum $211(1 In
<!raessle ',s car and more than $1(1(1
In Snyder 's cur. Police did not is-






Off-street parkin g requirements
of" the city sorting code will be
waived for Central Methodist
I Church. Hie City Council voted! Monday niejit.
The city bui ld ing  inspector in
issuing a building permit for to.- '
] construct inn of the fire-dmnuged' church had requested a legal doc-
111 ment indicatin g s ta tutory off-
street piii'k ing faci l i t ies  were
available.
E. () , , Eckert , represenlin 1; the
archi tects , K-ckei't & Carlson , said
an informal agreement exists be-
tween the church and Natipn.il
Food Stores for use of Ihe Na-
tional parking lot.  Under li-rms of
; Nat ional ' s louse on tin* proper ly ,
' Kckerl sniil , Ihe ' store cannot.
. mn '.- e a wri i icn agreement in ihe
Dialler.
The arran gement is sat is factor y
lo both parlies, Kckerl said , be-
cause oh'tircli parishioners use the
lot generally during the limes it
is not used liy store customers.
Eckert said that  if necessary it
could be established Ihe building
was less tha n 50 percent destroy-
ed and therefore would qual i fy
[ for rebui ld i n g under Ihe old ordi-
| nance. Offs lreel  was not required
, by the  ordi nance in effect before
| the prcsonl zoning ordinance wns
adopted , liokerl said.
Aldermen agreed Dial current
, nrrnngo iiionis for parking would
he satisfact ory and vote d lo waive
Ihe provisi on call i ng for docu-
mentary  ev idence regarding park-
ing facil l l ies.
PGUT^̂(the Shoe jL, r̂  > l
j Man A| / J
) Says- " V '
¦ '&.)
\ A illoe rcpAlfni ft il loclny ncfrrii ex t rA  I
J help from hi* cvifomf-rit If e*icii nf /
\ you would buy *ny one llrm from V
1 our blq ilock ol \\\or\, liMtltcr 9
f youds, pet . Applleit r!c. (pr iced *t f
1 fflc »nrf up),  It would het f t  krep the J
¦ woll iway from our floor I I
(GUS the Shoe Man (
I ?1S E. 3rd Phonn 4502 (
Pressure explosion s w'ill be (lis-:
dissert '.when - C'hfip'ier 4, National
Associalion (if : Power Engineer 's,
meets a t  7.:)i) p tit.  lod ay al Red
Men 's Wigwimi.
Explosions of high and ' low pres-
vsji re ,hiiders , hot , walo 'i; heaters and
ai'ilni ' lVives wil l  lie " 1.1iV» topic.
Engineers to Discuss
Explosions of Boilers
A "cosily stortn sewer extension
along. '' - ' - pari,'- of East Belleview
Street will be postponed until the
street is - ' -extended ' ''.' farther /east ,
the City Council dccidedl Monday
nighi , . 7  ¦ •
A temporary project- was ap-
proved instead. .- '-. -
¦
". City Engineer .la'mes'. Baird , rec-
ommended installation of , two
catch basins with -'seepage, pits '- 'on- --
Relleview east of Carimona
Street. They ..woul'rl scrvctoe area
temporarily, he said , lintrT such
time as Belleview is extended an-
other ihr .ee blocks east . .to infer.- .
sect W ith Mankat o;Aveti i ic . . '.- ¦
When this extensioii is cd tup Ict-
ed , the 'eiu!ilit*er said , a seu'er line ,
would lit* bui l t ;ani l : tli o 1\v o " catch
basins incorptvrated into the sys-V .
tem. "- .- - " ¦• ¦ ' •:"•
" '  
• •" ¦¦ -¦'• A feasibi l i ty  shidy madc by the ;
;engineer 's office estim ated. :cpst ;
' of a sewer line serving ' t h a t  part
of liel leview at S7,6(in. to ' S8.00.0.
The line would connect- wi th  the
l Sarnia - Street , t runk sewer. ;.
i Cost of - tUe two catch ' basins ,
I which 'wi l l  he''.'bu i l t -  hy the Street ,¦ depart men t , wil l  bo an estimated• $201) ' each. •






! *n *D0 BUNDLE $T .95 j
J >Cf FOR M J
? , SAVE $1.05 ON EACH $4.00 BUNDLE )
I Phone 2175 . 201 E. 3rd St. (
WASHINGTON (AP, — House
Democrats "voted today to enlarge
the Rules; Committee in a move
to give liberals a one-vote margin;
of control. - .
The decision at a . party caucus
represented , ope step toward vic-
tory for President Kennedy who
has contended the expansion is
necessary :to ' clear .the . path for
action on major segments of his
program:
But it still has: to get through
the House itself. The President
appears tr> have a thin margin
there. . '' - ,. ' ¦ ¦
Rules Committee
Enlargement Asked
 ;NEW Y 'OBK .(API — Separate
: meetings of negotiators ' for both
sides , in ' the Atlantic and Gulf
! coasts dock, strike resumed today
| following an expression of disap-
pointment by a federal mediator.
i James J . Reynolds , assistant
;. .secretary of labor , told newsmen
that Monday 's,  separate.: meetings
| "were disappointing, in that they
- did npt , show. the. slightest , pro-
j -gress."- -• - •. '
J , Losses . ¦were reported to . have
i passed, the $320-million . rnark . as
! the strike that , has crippled ship-
! ping in ports from Maine ' to Te.\̂
i as went into its 17th day. .
Garrel officiating. Burial will be
in Oakwood Cemetery. . .  •'
. . Friends may . . call.;, today and
Wednesday morning at Goodrich
Funeral Home, Durand . and after
;. .ll ' . a.m. at: the ' .church. Masonic
| services will be conducted tonight
j at the funeral home.
j Pallbearers will he James
Heiii emanh; Raymond Helling,
George Gobel , Carl Averbeck ,
I Walter Hartman and Merrill An-
derson.
' Charles Lueihi
i MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special! —
: Charles Luelli i , 77, 502 E. Main
St., died Monday morning at Sac-
' red Heart Hospital , Eau Claire ,
' where-he-had been a patient since
! .Ian. 1.
He was born May 2 , 1885, in the
Town of Montana , Buffalo County,
to Mr, and Mrs , Nicholas Luethi.
He was a lifelong resident of the
area and had lived in Mondov
since ¦ MI32. lie married Alih-i
Goss , Modena , Nov , 21 , 1906 . Th(
couple farmed in the \Vaumande<
area before moving to Mondovi
He ' worked at the Mondovi Co-o|
Creamery until retirement in 1!),">7
Survivors are7 His wi le ;  OIK
son , Wayne Stichl , Wananiingo
Minn,;  four grandchildren. Foui
sisters and three brothers hav <
died.
Funeral services will be Thurs
day al 2 p.m. til .Mondovi Metho
(list Church , the llev . .1. Rdwan
Phillips officiating, Burial will  hi
in Oak Park Cemetery.
Friends may call at Kjcnlvet (¦
Son Funeral Home Wednesday aft
crnoon and evening and Tliursda;
until 11 a .m. and at the ohurcl
after noon.
Wi lliam J. Holtzworth
PICKWICK , Minn. —Wil l iam ,1
llolt/.worth, 50, died in his slee|
Monday night al his home here.
Breitlow Funeral Home , Winn
na , is completing arrangements ,
Christian G. Gleiter
ALMA , Wis, (Speciali — Chris-
t ian G , Gleiter , (ifi , lifelong area
farmer , died al 2 a.m. loiiay nt
Buffalo Memorial Hospital , Mon-
dovi , where he had heen a palienl
10 (lays,
He wns born here Dec, 15,
I8!l(l , soi) of-Fred and Julia Glell-
or, He Inrmed on Ihe family  farm
all of his life ami bad been oper-
ating Ihe farm with his brother ,
Sam , since I1I2H under the name
of Gleiter Bros , .,. <•
Survivors are: Threl* brothers ,
John , Sum and Curl. Alnin , and
two sisters , Mrs , Minnie  .lehrkc
and Mrs. Julia Furrer , Alma . Hi*
parents , two brothers and one
sister have died .
Funeral services vvill be 2 p.m ,
Friday at, St, John 's Lutheran
Church, the llev , Paul Witlenberc
official ing. Burial vvill be in th (
Alma Cemetery,
Frlorids may call al Sliihr Fu





By THE ASSOCIATED Presi
High LowPr
Albany, cloudy 34 22
Albuquerque , clear . . .  42 21 , .  ';
Atlanta , clear :13 :((
Bismarck , cloudy . . . .  52 2it .;
Boise , cloudy a:t 28 ..
Boston , vcloudy , 37 2!> ..
Chicago , cloudy •{"• :i;i
Cleveland , rain :il ' ^7 .01 |
Denver , clear 4» :to
Des Moines , cloudy . ,  :i!i :in
Detroit , rain . ,  . . . . .  .'12 2<i T ;
Fairbanks , clnudy . . .  -2! "in
Fort Worth ,, clear . . . .  j( i ,')7 . .
"tfeterrnT-T'lear . . . .  4ii i!i ..
Kansas City , clear . , .  411 ' Xi '. .
I.os Angeles , cloudy . 77 lit
Memphis , cleiir 44 :ii ..
Miami , cloudy , , . . ,  7L> ,1(1
Milwaukee , cloudy . . .  32 :i(l ..
Mpls., St .Paul , clear . .  40 til ..
New Orleans clear . . .  r>( i :t(i
New York , cloudy . . .  :w :t."i ..
Omaha, eloiidy . W" :M ..
Philadelphia , cloudy . 41 no . .
Phoenix , cloudy * (ill 42 .,
Portland , Me., cloudy r> 2(1 . .
Portland , Ore. cloudy 4,'i :i.'l . .
Rapid City,  cloudy . (id :M ..
St. Louis , clour . 37 211 ..
Salt hake Ci ty ,  clear . .'ill id . .
San Francisco , cloudy (i.'l .".I
Seattle , fog % -'3 . .
Washington , clondv . .  44 2!) . .
(T-Tracel
WEATHER
6 $Wt '̂:Rl^nnl )̂0. 
;;¦ 
I'Sv;-. ";, 'h^
"Esta te* Planning" will be the
topic of discussion when members j
of the Winona ' Branch of AAUAV ;
meet Jan. 15. . Duane M. Peterson j
and James F;. Rowan will , speak j
at the Hotel Winona at 7:30 p.m.- j
The Status of Women, group, ¦!
headed by Mrs. William Sullivan , |
will sponsor the meeting. Finance j
has been the study . interest of j
this group for the past two years, i
This meeting; is' designed to . clarify i
questions suggested by the study. '
MR. PETERSON will speak on
the legal considerations related to ;
the estate. Wills, profrale proceed- ;
ings. descent of; property, -trus t's,..:
and planning will be among the
contents of this address.
Mr RoWan will define estate
planning, relate planning to fam-
ily needs, detail the significance of
planning for - career women and
other insurance oriented topics.
A brief business meeting will be
conducted by Mrs. Robert •Hor 'ion.
branch president, preceding the
program . Coffee : and dessert will
be served, Members rriay invite
guests to this program . Those who
have not been called may make
reservations by. calling Mrs. -J , C.
Stratig: Miss Inez Adams and
Mrs : John J . Fuller are: in charge
of arrangements. :
Chautauqua Club members
heard Mrs. Norman Indall present :
the "Common Marke}" as her
topic Monday at the* meeting at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Anderson.7
At present - .Belgium, - France, :
West Germany, Italy, Luxem-
bourg : and the Netherlands are ;
members 6f the Common Market, j
Plans fbr expansion include the .
addition of Britain, Ireland , Den-
mark and Norway now seeking
status as full-Hedged members.
Othjer countries are asking for as-
sociate membership . The com-
mon . market seeks to combine
most of Western Europe into one
trading area---an economic Unit-
ed States of Europe , Mrs. > Indall
stated.
This combine would deal as a
single country with the rest of the
world. For the USA, a giant com-
petitor is. growing up. As an add-
ed, local interest mention was
made that the father of John Rey,
Belgium, one of the first Winona
American Field Service students,
Is--a-*aefflber of the. Commission of
the Common Market,
Mrs; Anderson was assisted by
Mrs. M. H. White at the coffee
table. - . ¦7. ;
Mrs. S. J. Pettersen will be
hostess 'at the Jan . 21 meeting
when American Field Service stu-




ETTRICK . Wis: ¦ -(Speqi-aJ .(-, '.. _
Lutheran church activities , from
the area includes meetings of LiVr
ing Hope . Lutheran Church Wom-
en's circles as follows: Sarah Cir-
cle, at the home of Mrs. Violet
Pederson and Elizabeth Circle at
the Gordon Bahriub home, both at
8 tonight. Naom i Circle will meet
'-vith Mrs. Carlyle Johnson and
Miriam Circle a t , t h e  home of
Mrs. Lester Anderson both Thurs-
day, at 2 p.m. . ;
Hardies Creek LCW will meet
at 2 p.m. Thursday: The Bible
study will be presented by Mrs .
Stanley Holler.: A , program on
Evangelism -will be, -presented ;t>y
Mrs. Leonard Oines and Mrs . Gor-
don Larson : Devotions will be lead
by Mrs, Arnold Smikritd. Hostess-
es will be the Mmesi Russell Top-
pen , Merlin Bindahl and A. J. Ek-
erh . The Brotherhood will meet at
Jl p.m. :.
South Beaver Creek Luther
Leaguers will .give a program ,
"from the Old to the New" Sun-
day at -ft .p '.ni.; -Lunch will be ser-
ved by the Wmes. Robert Hanson
and Raymond -Swenson.
Rachel Circle of French Creek
LCW , will meet Jan. 14 at the
home of Mrs . Arthur Thompson.
The Rev . Mark Ronning, . pas-
tor of Living Hope Church, is at-
tending an annual mid-winter con-
ference for pastors of the' Ameri-
can Lutheran Church -at;. .. Luther
Theological Seminary,. ; St. Paul,
through Thursday of this week. -
Ettrick. Area
Lut he ra n G rou ps
List Meetings
MR: AND MRS. MAURICE
TWEITO, Spring Grove, Minn.,
announce the engagement7 of
their daughter , Solveig Marie l
tp Wayne Lybeck , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Lybeck, Cale-
donia , Minn.
Miss Tweito was graduated
from Mankato State College
and : is a .- .member; of. the Cale-
donia High School faculty. Her
fiance attended St. Louis Uni-
versity, served with the United
States Air Force, and is a
charter p ilot and flying in-





Three WinonaSBoy Scout , troops
and one each from Rushford , Roll-
ingstone. Dover and Elgin have
registered for Camp Hok-Si-La
near Lake City; . ,
The camp will operate for ; an
eight-week session beginning June
16. It will accommodate a maxi-
mum of 104 troops. Ninety-three
troops attended the cariip under
their own leadership in 1962 '.
Lloyd Knutsqn; assistant Scout
executive, will be camp' director
and Harry Buck , a science teach-
er; at Blooming Prairie , will; be
program director.
Winona troops who have regis-
tered for the camp include Troop
1.1. Robert Swinsen , .Scoutmaster;
Troop l3,7Richard Ozmun , Scout-
master , and Troop 14, Arthur
Grindland, Scoutmaster. 7
Area troops include Rushford;
Troop 53,: Kermit Holger , Scout-
master; Rpllingstone, Troop: 17,
Ray Arnbldy , Scoutmaster; Dover
Troop 44, Francis Daywitt .,- Scout-
master, and Elgin , Troop 65, Paul
Gilford: Scoutmaster. • ' ¦ ".:. ' . .
BOLLINGSTONE. Minn.-Trini^
ty Lutheran Ladies Aid , Norton;
installed officers Thursday.
Installed by the Kev. Dr. Paul
W. Spaude , pastor; -were Mrs. Er-
vin Boriow, president; Mrs. Hilda
Gehsrher, vice president; Mrs; El-
mer H. . Matzke, secretary, and
Mrs. Harold Gensmer , treasurer.
Hostesses were Mrs. A r n o l d
Hoppe and Mrs. Alvin Gensmer.
:: - '¦¦•:.
CIRCIpE C
Circle C of , St. Mary's Catholic
Church will meet at the home of
Mrj . Elizabeth ," Kohner , 1019 : \V.
Broadway, Thursday at 2 p.m.
CIRCLE F 
~̂~ ¦
Circle F of St. Martin 's Luth-
eran Church will meet with Mrs,
H. • ' - F. Wilk , 320 Franklin. St.,
Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
LEGION AUXILIARY
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The America-**, Legion Aux-
iliary will meet tonight at 8 in
th« clubrdoms.
Norton Lutheran
Ladies ; Aid Installs
BLAIR. Wis. (Special*—Esther
Circle of Trempealeau Valley Lu-
theran Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ole Storley Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Carrie Mel-
berg will be assisting hostess. - I-.es-
spn I will he given by Mrs. Clar-
ence Elland.
PYTHIAN SISTERS
ALMA , Wis. -(Special )—Installa-
tion of officers of Pythian Sisters
will be held Jan, 15 following the
meeting at 8 p.m. Mrs . Dora
rritsch is -installing officer. Mrs.
George Evans and Mrs Alvin Ac-
:ola will serve.
ESTHER CIRCLE
"The Rim of Asia and China"
' will be the topic of guest speaker ,
the Rev, Hsin. Liu , Dodge Center,
Minn., Thursday. He will; speak
on his homeland and give personal
experiences at the . meeting of
Central Methodist ; Church Wesley-
an Service Guild and Woman's
Society of Christian Service mem-
bers at a combined meeting in
the Guild Hall.
Dinner will be served at 6:15
p.m. with members of WSCS as
hostesses. The program has been
arranged by the guild and will
include \ devotions on the theme
"Witness Through Concern" a n.d
special piano and violin music by
Gwen , Gcbhardt and Jonell Mil-
lam.
Rim of Asia, China
Joint Methodist
Meeting Topic
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
—The La Crescent Home and Gar-
den Cltih will install officers Jan.
15 at fl p.m. at tlie home of Mrs;
Beverly Bey. There will be a talk
on house plants. 7
EAGLES AUXILIARY
\Vinners in cards nt Eagles Aux-
iliary meeting Monday even ing at
Eagles Hall were Mrs Ernest
Kupielz and Mrs. Helen Barum ,
500; Mrs. Harry Wigant and Mrs .
Vinson Hire, schafskopf. The at-
tendance prize went to Mrs. Leon -
ard Ilelgernoe. Hostesses were
Mrs, -Frank Raine s Sr. and Mrs
Frank Raines .Jr.
HOME, GARDEN CLUB
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special) — I
Miss . Rose Schettler , Winona , and !
Mrs. Dora Ogrosky, Stockton , re- j
turned home on Saturday evening
after a two-week vacation. They \
visited the Hande- famil y in Min- j
neapolis and from there flew, by j
jet to Washington D.C. where they i
spent Christmas and New Year 's j
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Har- }
old Ogrosky and family. From 1
there they look a plane to Mil- 1
•waukeo and spent several days ;
with n cousin. •
HOLIDAY TRIP
ETTRICK .,; Wis; (Special ) -
Mrs, ' Nora fwesrhe observed her
SOth birthday ¦'.-'Sunday, with 30
friends and relatives,
The form er Nora Johnson , Jlrs.
Twesme was married to Edward
N. Twesme Feb. ,5^ 1903. The '. cou-
ple ' farmed in North Beaver Creek
Valley. ' Mr, Twesme died , in 1911,
and Mrs,.TSvesme'-' now lives in' Et-
trick with tivo of; her, sons. Harvey
and , Virgil, - .- ¦
; Besides her sons Harvey and
Virgil , Mrs.: Twesme has . four
other.-, sons; Newlar.d land , Ernest .
Ettrick ; , Lloyd , Lakes Coulee , and
Russell , Watertown ; four daught-
ers, Mrs. Ed (Luella) . Anderson ,
Town of Gale, Mrs. John (Myrtle >
Syversbn , Maiiston • Mrs;¦- . rrviii
(Gladys) Toppen , town of Gale ,
and Mrs. Jack (Elaine) , Mittle-
stadt , Fort Riley, :Kahs., and 19





: DAKOTA, • '.- ' Minn. - (Special )—A
January social will 7 be held , at
Holy Cross . parish dinin g .room
Sunday at 2 p.m. .Val Niedbalski,
master of ceremonies, will: be as-
sisted by men of the parish. There
will be bazaar items on display
and coffee will be: served.;
LUTHER AM AUXILIARY
RUSHFORD, Minn; (Sf>ecial):-
The Women's Auxiliary cf Rush-
ford . '. Lutheran Church wjll meet
Wednesday in the church parlors.
Hostesses are Mrs. Norman Kih-
neberg, chairman, and Mrs. Hen-
ry Jorde, Mrs. Henry Hoiseth ,
Mrs. Herbert Bakken. Mrs. Bert
RasmusseIl^ Mrs. AnctreW Ras-mussen, I^Irs. Wesley Johnson; and
Mrs. Alex Johnson.
BLAIR MNC CLui
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special*-Mrs. K.
M. Urber^ will be hostess to the
Blair MP-JC Club Friday after-
noon. Mrs, Sherley Eisch will ex-
plain the Helen Mears art contest.
Each member is asked to bring
a favorite piece of art for roll
call , discarded birthday cards for
the welfa re committee and two
recipes for dessert to lie used for
the dessert table Feb. 14 in Blair
First LuUieran Church.
JANUARY SOCIAL
ST. CHARLES, Minn. ( Special)
—Installation of officers of ; the.
Women 's Relief Corps , 108 was
held at the meeting Thursday in
the city hall.
Officers installed include: ' Mrs.
Agnes Peek , president; Mrs. Julia
McDougal , senior vice president;
Mrs , Esther , Cudcrian , junior vice
president ; Mrs. Delia Liskow , sec-
retary; Mrs- Vera . Wilken s, treas-
urer; Mrs; Oaka Herman , chap-
lain; Mrs: Selma, Braitliwait , con-
ductress: Mrs. Edna Cocker , as-
sistant conductress; Mrs . Marga-
ret Bierrnan . guard;: Mrs. Lillian
McDougal , patriotic instructor;
Mrs! Esther Fitrgtison' ; ."press cor-
respondent , and Mrs. Etta Bent-
ley, : musician': The Mmes. Alice
Younger. Ella RicW er; Errima Her-
man and Lena- '.Schoolcraft were
installed as color bearers.
Mrs: Peck opened the meeting
with prayer. A report of 23 cards
sent to members and 32 calls
made : shutTins was given . "The
New Year,", a reading; was given
by Mrs. . Winifred . Thieland, Mrs ,
Oaka Herman was .'installing offi-
cer and Mrs '. Alinnie- Stevens; con-
ductress for the ceremony.
: Lunch hostesses for the; meeting
were the Mmes, Thieland. Julia





ST. ' CH.ARLES. Minn. (Special)
—Seventy guests. ; frorn Chatfield ,
Lewiston.. Elba and.St - Charles '.at-
tended a holiday party for Golden
Agers Friday; afternoon , at St.
Charles. Catholic School.
7Mrs. Dan Burke , St. Charles ,
gave: a demonstration of President
Kenned y's. .. physical fitness pro-
-am;- 7 '- .
Special prizes were ' given . to
Mrs. Etta Bentley and Miss Anna
Neeb for items in a ladies purse,
MrsJBentley had three and Miss
Neeb. 51; A man 's prize for own-
ing the first car. was given to
John Leison. a 1914. car owner ,
and to Gerald Halloran ; Chatfiel d,
for owning the most cars of any
man at the party. He has owned
14. :
Game prizes were awarded to
Mrs.,-Stewart Clarkson ,. .St. Char:
les, and Mrs, Peter Brown , St.
Charles, for high and low in Frog,
A.. K;' .- Virnig, and . Mrs'. Christine
Rowekvirnp, Lewiston, were tied
for first: ' arid..' 'John Leison held
low score in 500. Bridge winners
were . Mrs! Milton . teinihger and
Mrs. •' -John '.- .'-Reiland, St. , Charles,
high and low.
SEWING CIRCLE
St. Martin's Lutheran Church
Sewing Circle will meet Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. ij i the church
social rooms. Miss; Martha Buehs




ver-Eypta School PTA Will . spon-
sor a card party Jan. 22. The ex-
ecutive committee meeting date
has been changed to - Monday at
4 p.m. 7 ¦'
The nation 's recreation fleet
has grown to 7,000,000 boats.
St. Charles Golden
Ager s Party -
Attended by 70 :
WHITEHALL, ;3Vis. (Special ) —
Patients at Trempealeau County
Hospital were entertained with
many activities during thie holiday
season.; - ;. . .  ;
Among them were a concert by
the. Whitehall High- School chorus,-
a Christrhas party by Whitehall
High School students; caroling
by the Osseo . arid Independence
Lutheran churches, the; Ameri-
can Lutheran Church, Arcadia,
and Whitehall Baptist church and
a . holiday dance with music by




BLAIR, Wis. (Special'i—1\ i s s
Penelope Havenor and Robert Von
Haden will be honored at'¦'', a , pre-
nuptial shower Sunday at 2 p.m.
at Zion Lutheran Church.
Trempealeau County
Patients Entertained
¦¦^^H^^H t'f xSSSB::^̂  tM BOY'S SHOP f }
g§ Red Hot
i j  
M CLEARANCE SALE ] |
l Special Grou p on One Rack | ~~~~ ~ ~~ \
i *m m î  .m^ m i^^ *. .- ^^»- AM Other WinterCARCOATS Ji z> .. Ml91 : -- * CAR C0ATS ;• CORDUROY A FLANNEL
__ RORF*» ''.
Value* $1095 Values $|A^^ % Long SUeve KNIT SHIRTS
to $19,95 U »o $25.-95 IU * Flfinnol SPORT SHIRTS
• CORDUROY PANTS
. ~ ~̂~J .̂ . ~~~~ • CAPS • GLOVES
c. • MITTENS
SNOW PANTS • aft!.*, *~• w- -**» -  m m  m rmt w ¦ w # PAJAMAS
Siaoi 4-5-6 Onl y 5^50 *\_ft_ f _ rfRe fl $3 95 £_ 7IIWL
Broken Sizei Including Hutkies
SUITS ,SU $79S is, 10'5 OFF
NO ALTERATIONS | 7
The ('onler of Fashion m the ( Vnlor  of 'I'own NASH'S -Fourth nt Center
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1 Pint now 2.95 |
r< -K . 4.25 i
Rluo Ornss June Geranium |
Here in fsp fcinl news of Anlcna lliinil Lotion! {.
Tlie. 1 pint  ( '( 'oiioni y fli/.r [ilnslic liottlfi is nnvf |
j uM 2.(.).r> for a limit ed lime. lis exclusive I
loc-top flinp iMiBcr rclruscs a drop at a limr. j -
Anil  a nin /^ lr  i lnip of this imperii c .liup-prnnf |
lot inn sriiuotlis , Bollcii* ) ninl \yl\il»*n» in one p'
ii |i |i l ici i l i ( i i ) , Ai' ilciiii Hand Lotion , in ri l l irr  '
HI tic ( .nihN .or June ( irri inium fni(f ,raiicc , is so - i
ciisy (o flpp ly, MI dcli(;) il/ '(il to havr on hnnti. ''
lie Mire to order CII I I I I ^I I nt this  ipccinl lime!
4 <„.. I. :!,"•, H a/.. I'.LTi, 1 [lint now just 2,05. f:
l . i i i i l l n l  t i in i ', f inl** prim pliii I R X |«
' |
ir/'*;"! ,«;i.*.v* m-.̂ w:. ¦;.,. ,„,.„ ,. :.;.; j .a^kaiM^^
¦-;. ¦ , ; :;.,-;;. . , ' ;.'¦ - , .' y.. .:;. - , ' : . ¦ " 
;'. .; 'J'
. ¦. ¦ ^*x - ^t+BJf ^ -̂ ^r*^***' ;• C&£pi&£p'- ¦ I
;:, ;~" *~#*c*f ?o* ,7 '¦'¦: ' ' TlJj^^yV ; ' ' -|'




Flaftering nriid-winter perk-ups ¦ 7 ^Wmf m̂ \ I
that ;go straight forward into fc]̂ «Pi  ̂ / I
a smart and fashionable k ^S^Jakk I
spring and summer. ^"̂ ^TOwft ^¦
fRELL 
PLUS-SIZE S FIT YOU PERFECTLY f
if h  no alterations if you 're 5' 5" or unde r! f
All nround your day and nil around your onleiultir
Koes this striped step-in dross o( 100' .'- Arnold y,
Tri-ncetnte jersey , Soflly plitaL'-ri skirt and em.
hroidercd rnonoBram on bodice . Colors; Nn\y
Round neck with n soft strlnR bow lops n Imllnn ;i
lo Ihe wnist lwdi«> in this KM ) ' ,. Ai'm>|ft Trj. ) \
ncotnte print ,|orsoy dress. IMinnne iU ph nt !
zmmw&?W£vn?mz;̂ v%w.v?^  :;.
¦»¦¦- . /.:. , x:-:$:-;mv-.s>-&
W^̂ - —̂ t̂MI [J Frame Your Portraits S
| During Our
FRAME SAL £
Up to 50% Off
Some frames reduced even
.¦— • ¦:" ' ¦
¦ ¦' ;" ' " ¦ more!- / ; : . , ;
-N7ot every; size m every style . ;, .. - .' ¦ "
¦'¦ ¦¦' • '
' ' . -• - . see the complete selection in our,
window.,' ;
£d&tA^
. ' ¦" ¦j : "'¦ . '
¦ ' ¦; '. 69 £ost ;-. Fourth . .•
¦ ' . ' . ' . ' " / ' .
: JA> -!¦¦ ¦
' ! ^ i ' " « :;; '^—~—^ '̂ :$.
<m>—————-zM
PEPIN .. Wis. : (Special)¦"' ¦'- A
white flocked Christmas tree .with
red poinsettia decoration s, while
poinsottia plants and lighted can-
dles in candelabra were used lo
(lecorale the ' Pepin Methodist
Church Dec. 22 for the wedding of
Miss Bonnie Benson ,. Weyauwega ,
Wis., daughter , of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Benson , Pepin , and Vir-
gil Anderson , son of Mrs. Walter
Anderson , rural ,Pepin.
The Rev. Charles Garel read
Ihe double-ring ceremony. Nup-
tial music was7 played by the
hride 's aunt , Airs. ' Joe Juliot.
Miss Jean Davis, Pepin; saitg.
GIVEN IN marriage by Iter
father ,; the bride was attu-ed in
a floor-length; gown of bouquet
taffeta fashioned with a basque
bodice, sabrina neckline, long
sleeves and a windswept bouffant
skirt that ended in a chapeL train.
Re-embroidered Alencoh lace was
used at the neckline of the gown
arid, white velvet bows and ribbon
adorned the skirt. Her bouffant
veil fell from a cluster of flowers
and she carried a bouquet cf red
roses .accented with stephanotis
and sprigs of pine.
Mrs. Mick Rogers, ¦ Savage,
Minn. , was matron; of honor and
the bridegroom 's ' sister, ' , -Miss
Eiiniee Anderson , Pepin\ was the
bridesmaid . They wore... red vel-
vet dresses; with white trim and
carried bouquet s of white roses
and sprigs of pine.
Robert Benson, Pepin , brother of
the bride , was best man and Dean
'A nderson , Pepin, brother of . the
bridegrborh was groomsman: How-
ard Anderson; Pepin , brother of
the bridegroom and Jerome Ben-
son , Madison , brother of the bride.
Ushered .
A reception for 100 guests was
held in the church parlors. Mrs.
Jerome Benson. Madison , attend-
ed the guest book, Miss . Evelyn
Hince , Pepin, served the cake
and Mrs. James Pearson , Minnea-
polis, poured .
.The bride is a graduate , of the
Pepin High School , attended 1 the
Wisconsin State College at River
Falls and is teaching in Weyau-
wega Elementary School. The
hiidegroom is a graduate of the
Pepin: High School and has been
attending Wisconsin ; State: Col-
lege, River Fails. He will continue
his studies at Oshkosh State Col-
lege: The couple will make their




[¦ ¦¦' ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )-Pros-
i per Schank showed slides of his
j recent trip lo Russia at the meet-
[ ing of the Rosary Society of St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church Sun-
day. He will show more slides at
the; meeting Feb. 3. The meeting
will begin at. 1:30 instead of: 2
p.m! ¦ . ' .'.
Mrs. Julia .Thomas, clothing
drive chairman , reported 21 boxes
of clothing collected for a total of
1,700 pounds. Mrs, Apolinary Such-
la was appointed secretary to re-
place Mrs. Harold Giemza who re-
j sighed and a birthday recognition
; was given to Mrs. Susan Sobotta
I Who , has been treasurer several
years.'
Hostesses ; -were- members of







New officers will be installed at
a meeting of the Will Dilg Chap-
ter of the Izaak Walton League at
8 p;ml Thursday at the Ikes' cabin
on Latsch Prairje Islan d Park .
A ' movie • will be shown and
there wil l be a social program .
From 8 a:m.-noon Sunday, Jan.
20, (he Ikes will serve their an-
nual pancake breakfast at the cab-
in before the Winter Carnival fish-
ing contest on Straight Slough.'
The public is invited to the break-
fa st. Tickets: may be botightr at
the door. , 7
¦¦; .
- ¦
WHITEHALL.' W i s * '  Special 1-
Statistics for the 1S62 year from
the office of; Trempealeau County
Register of Deeds Lester Bren-
nom : 186 marriages' registered. 300





At take City High
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special> —
Douglas Digre , 22, native of Hen-







matics t h e -re-
mainder of t h e
term , Digre grad-
uated front Man-
kato State C o  1-
legc Dec. 6 with
majors in speech
and history.
,V a c a n c i e s
in t h e  depart-
ments; occurred when L y m a n
Bringgold was named principal of
Lake: City High School.
DENNIS THE MENACE M
'MO.THAT \sH0Tk S£?fJARE KNOT. NotA/ <30 WASH VOUR
HANDŜ ND FINISH >DUR PINNER!' : 7 " ^7 j
DEAR ABBY: ' 1
For^^ fe
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: We became friendly with a couple around our
age who . recently moved across the street -. My husband playsthe piano and this lady plays the violin , For the past few months !' the lady has come over every Suriday and she arid my husband
; lock themselves up in his room and practice for hours.
I used to serve them lunch on trays and though t nothing of
it. Then her husband asked me if I had all my marbles. He said
he had had trouble with his wife when she fell for a cello player
and it , started the same way. He says he can 't control his wife
but I should keep ah eye oj rrny husband. J know my husband and j
am not worried. They are working up a program for Fellowship j
Night at the church . Should I insult them by making accusations , 'or should ! fofget it ' .' ¦' - . .7."- ¦; . -:.  MUSICIAN'S WIFE :
• -DEAR WIFE:-Maybe -the.lady did fiddle
around with the cello player , but if you know
your husband and are not worried, don 't
make any accusations. I .would ask them to :
keep the door open' however .
DEAR ABBY : Does a mother have the right
to brag about'her child because he was adopted? ;
; My sister says she can do it because tlie boy
is not her own! She is . boring in company be-
cause she ; brags about her ; son so much. How
can I shut her up without putting a gag in her
mouth ? The boy is only two and they are talking
about adopting another. I .carrt stand a life-
lime of . this. '. .. - ' :> '  BORED SISTER
¦ Abby
DEAR SISTER : You can't shut her up. so donl try. Adopt-
ed children should be treated exactly the same as natural
" children , and their parents should behave the sarrie as natural ,"
: . . '; parents. Your sister probably knows this, but can 't resist the
temptation to brag; —-. so she has found an "excuse." .
DEAR ABBY ; I am 15 and have :been engaged nine times; I
don't Tcho\y what' s wrong; with me but I can't seem to keep a guy
-.- interested iti me long enough (or it-to develop int o anything. The
last one I was engaged to was 19. He said we'd be married in
June, then he joined the Navy and took off and I don 't even
have; his address. I loved him more than all the others put to - ¦'¦' ¦
..  gether. 1 suppose you think I'm too young to know what ' love is
all about, but you're wrong. I grew .up fast How can I get a guy
for keeps? ^ DISAPPOINTED 
:
: DEAR DISAPPOINTED: If you have been "in love" ,
enough to become engaged nine times at the age of 15 you 7
: do not know what love, is all about. You might have matured
early ( physicallyi but you have a lot of growing up to dp he
fore you are equal to the responsibilities of having "a gtiy for . .
keeps." Slow up. little lady.
; CONFIDENTIAL -TO ROZZIE : Don 't^you fbink it's time
you told your musician friend he had better, start making other
arrangements? . - . "'.. - ..
What's on ypur mind? For a personal . reply, . send a self- . . .
addressed, stamped envelope to Abby Box 3365,; Beverly Hills,
' . Calif. ;; . .
:
7. .;- "- : - :. ''; / :7:' :'": ' ¦ ' "'"- ' " ' ""
NAZARENE STUDENT GAINS liberal arts colleges and serhina- ;
KANSAS CITY 1*— The Church ries have a record enrollment o f '
of the; Nazarene : reports its eight 5,844 this -' year:- '-
' ;; 7:- ': :
'. rr'r 
v:" ;' \ YOGI BEAR ' - 77 ¦¦¦ '. ¦- '\ v -
'
. ' ;
' V - - 'JU^ONE-' $VVI&H'--ANP ^^̂  
¦ ''
j " ¦ ' .' ; 7 ; ;;¦ • . . ¦ - ' - ".  ̂"; ; . :• . PU5T-PREEYf; :¦ ' '- y \ :- \
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INTEREST '
GUARANTEED
'¦¦ :'¦;>¦ Yes', :a\ fU!V
lations now perrriit us to pay a full 4% on Savings.y
" Certificates of Deposit held- for one , year or ¦ longer, >'¦
Certificates; are ava liable in $50 denorninatioris/ and.
'>. ;;. ' ;̂ ' ; - : :'^
:'¦ ¦.- • - ¦; ' insured..; Your; 4% bank interest is guaranteed and *
7 paid. to;:yOu: by check every 12t months. Stop in to-; ;
; 7 ¦ 7 rhorrow and give your dollars ara ise in pay by buying
t
v4% Savings Certificates . Yrju'll not only be getting
more interesf but; also more services ."- the extra serv-
ices :avaliable only from- a full service bank! " ¦:
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
•> Member Federal Deposit Iniurancu Corporation
W
ir̂ . Fun r̂"
^ A BANK !̂
May We Help You
APARTMENT 3-0 ¦ ; . - By Alex Kotzky
MARY WQRTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Boshmiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. ' \ By Dal Curti.
(I





: ST. PAUL fAP > . -- Lloyd Dux-
bury, • 4-0-year-old Caledonia lawyer
was elected speaker of the Minne-
sota House; of Representatives , to-
day ; by the expected margin of
79-54. He defeated Hep," Ed Chil-
firen of Lift t Jefork , libera I - backed
speaker in the 1961 session. ... . ' .
. Tvo ¦ legislator 's- ' agreed not to be
sealed and ; did not vote for speak-
er. They are Rep; John Fitzger-
ald , NeVPrague, and C. A^ John-
son , ' .Viankalo .' .- 'incumbents , whose
seals are being challenged in re-




¦ 'MIAMI - - ,BEACH. Fla. :-\m. ' —
Secretary-of : Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman cautioned the Eu-
ropean : Common Market today
that . . barriers , against' U.S. . : far .iri
exports 7 could force a cut in
American foreign aid and spread
the "contagious virus ;' of ". protec-
tionism. .
He said a sizable reduction in
America's Western Europe farm
markets would increase U.S. defi-
cits abroad at a time when the
nation might be unable to :arry
thorn.-.; The alternative .'¦-migh t be,
he said, a reduction in foreign
;¦¦'economic '/and security aid. ;.
Freeman, in : a speech prepared
¦for a convention of the National
Council of .Farmer -Cooperatives- ,
said; the United States is ; making
the .. strongest possible representa-
tion against European Common
Market policiesvwbieh . would; en-
—«ourage, ; higher-cost domestic pro-
duction of- farm products and close
the door to U.S.,products.
. '-The: vital nature of our.' -'export
trade in farm products '/causes us
to be deeply concerned^ that pro-
tectionist tendencies are appear-
ing today in the comrnon agricul -
tural policy of the European Com-
mon Market ," Freeirtan said.
"W» have emphasized that : pro-
tectionism is like a contagions
virus that can. spread from one
body to another , since neither we
nor other nations can follow• ¦ liber-
al trade rules if protectionism is
Ihe new order of the day among
trading partners ," lie; said.
Legion Building
A! la Crescent
LA CRESCENT. Minn. (Special 1
-Ralph Timm , chairman of; the
house committee of the Gittens-
iieidel Post 595, American Le-
gion , announced that La Crescent
Construction Co. was . low ; bidder
and will construct a storage addi-
tion to the clubroorns. ; Construe-
tion is to start immediately.
At the ' meeting Friday Com-
mander Robert Boehm set the
February meeting for initiation of
new members with 1st District
Commander Charles Gavin in
charge . Dallas Ames will he chair-
man of a series . of euchre tourna-
ments, the first to be held Jan,
18.
Wayne Lottos , chairman of the
second annual fishing' derby, . ct
for Feb. 3, said tickets 'are now
available at tlie clubroonis or from
members.
.Arden , . Hyldahl.  Terry Curran ,
Robert Kies and Ames arc tlif
committee in charge , of tlie mixed
doubles and singles bowling tour-
nament to be held at Shamrock
Lanes in the neiir, fill tir e .
Service Officer Rolicrl Mr






Gov.: Johrr W. Reynolds ' and Re-
publicans holding; other state of-
fices and control of the Legisla-
ture used victory dinners Monday
night to promise that battle cries
of the election campaign will
keep , ringing ; ;
Reynolds told some 1.100 per-
sons " attending his inaugural din-
ner lhal His administration will
be .guided by a liberal philosophy,
and preserved ; his . strongest, state-
ment , for his fax position.
. "We ;must maintain; a tax . sys-
tem which : distributes the burden
of paying for government accord -
ing to the principal of ability to
pay." said the governor. Who
campaigned . ''.against a sales tax
and . for , a graduated income tax .
Some 550 Republicans cheered
Rep. Vernon Thomson ..of  Rich-
land Center , the; state's most re-
cent GOP governor , when be said
"the Republican sales; tax law
with its features of a refund on
property taxes should, be extend-
er!" 7
Reynolds told , an overflow
crowd; at the combination $25-a-
plate.;. fund raisiiig dinner that
liberalism "implies a willingness
to let the people use the tool s of
government to solve their social
and economic pronlerhs,".
His administration. Reynolds
saioY .- .will. " push for a series of
economic goals including .; a
healthy growth rate, a high stand-
ard Of living for all and mainten-
ance of high employment, ;
Reynolds, who to«k oyer aa
Wisconsin 's 37th governor at
n«on, ; expanded his statement on
taxes by saying. ^ "Although alltax money comes from the peo-
ple, who pays what is a question
of social justic e in the deepest
sense. -
Reynolds quickl y ate his roast
beef: dinner , left the head table
and made his way about the
large hall at the Dane County
fairgrounds shaking hands with
the guests.
The guests were told by State
Democratic chairman : Patrick
lucey that the dinner was a
"howling success." The party had
faced debts of about $25,000 from
the election campaign in which
they "won the governorship for
llie third lime in a row and llie
U.S. Sonnte seat. Part y leaders
were talkin g in terms of a Rross
as high as $211,000 from the din-
ner.
Former Gov. Gaylord Nelson ,
til so a Democrat , was not at the
dinner hut oil his way by plane
lo Washington where he will suc-
ceed Republican Alexander Wiley
in the U.S . Sena te on Wednesday .
Nelson had escorted Reynolds in
llie inaugura l program in the
'Capitol . ,
It was Nelson who defeated
Thomson in Ihe governor . ' race
four years ago,
, Thomson .told the $l()-a*pl:it<'
GOP dinner thai the "phrase on
' your property t:ix bill, 'less sl ;it(
Icredit ,' is the result of Itoptitili-
enii (let ci tn in tit ion tn relieve tin
properly tax burden to make Wis
cousin competitive with nt li 'i
states tn reduce taxes. "
'I would like lo see the new
Legislature extend tills * tax re-
fund for credit lo baby slmc*- ,
bread and br ilelies ," lie said.
*"Don 't let lleytifllds give us an
excise tax. " The coiigri'ssntiin
said an excise tux can '! lie de-
ducted from Income taxes as can
be a sales lax.
Federal Stenographem
Schools
Training of 20 stenographers in
the firs t class - of its . kind bifered
in Minnesot a - .-.'under - provisions of
the federal . Manpower Develop-
ment & Training Act will begin in
the Winona Area Vocational-Tech-
nical School Jan. ' 21. :
Addit ion of the course to the
curriculum of the vocational-tech-
nical school was authorized Mon-
day night by the Board of Educa-
tion and enrollmen t of students for
32 . weeks' . of . training - will begin im-
mediately. -
THE ; FEDERALLY financed
program was organized to supply
j trained workers tii . areas of critic
i'cal job. shortages. A survey by t̂he
j stale Department of Employment
' Security late last fall indicated a
! shortage of trained stenographers
: in this area of Southeastern Min-
i nesota and the Board of Educa-
tion was contacted by the state
Employment.' '"'Service - to deter-
mine whether it would be willing
to offer such a course .dn the vo-
cational-technical scho6T7.
Action on the proposal was de-
ferred last month when board
members questioned whether such
training might be provided by pri-
vate schools in Winona and Sii"
perintendent of School s A. L. Nel-
son was asked to obtain additional
information on requirements of the
program.. '; .;• -;
NelsOn told directors Monday
night that he'd been advised by the
state director of vocational educa-
tion that as the program Was set
up instruction was to be given by
the public schools where possible.
THE; STATE director, the su-
perintendent said , had told him
that if Winona was unable or un-
willing to offer the program the
course, would be offered Rochester
or Red Wing.
Second Ward Director Maurice
D, Godsey, who previously had
expressed some reservations about
the program, said Monday night
that he 'd obtained additi onal; in-
formation about it that answered
certain questions he'd had ahd
that now he felt "L. for one,
wouldn 't , want to lose it."
When tlie administration recom-
mendation that the course be of-
fered was put to a vote it was
approved unanimously,"
Nelson said that inquiries about
securing : an instructor had been
rriade and that it appeared that; a
qualified teacher would be avail-
able, ;" •" .:
UNDER THE MDTA program;
the state Department of Employ-
ment Security is charged with de-
termination of . occupations of snh-
stantial work shortage, selection
of students, ; administration .'. of
training payments-..to eligible stu-
dents and ' job placement : after
training. . . " ¦- .. .
The state Department of Educa-
tion is responsible for all. training,
approval of facilities , equipment
and instructors , arid supervision
and adm inistration of training
funds. Actual training and super-
vision is the; responsibility of the
local board of education;
Ray Ti Brown, manager : of the
local office of the :Minnesota Em-
ployment Service , and Torn Raine,
public schools director of. voca-
tional education , announced this
morning that a Jan. 21 target date
has been set for; the start of the
class in Winona.
Previously,, the Department of
Employment Security and. Depart-
ment of Education had-announced
that- authorization had been grant-
ed for organization ' of the train-
ing class here and six others in
Other fields: in the Twin Cities.
The Winona class will be7- the
first in the state to be organized
Outside the Twin Cities; '.-
BROWN estimates that 15 stu-
dents . in the course; will be ; from
the Winona area and the other
five from the Rochester area.
Although the first class here is
lor ' stenographers, Brown pointed
out that continuing statewide sur-
veys are being made. When a suf-
ficient number of potential train-
ees; are available, along with ad-
equate training facilities , addition-
al proposals for training will be
prepared . These must then be ap-
proved by federal review teams
before appropriations are made
available for training. ;
The. development and , training
program is designed to provide
training for unemployed and un-
deremployed persons to qualify
them for jobs in areas where
acute labor shortages exist.
There will be no cost to the
persons enrolled in the class.
Persons selected for training
may be eligible for a training al-
lowance based on the average Jin-
employment compensation pay-
ments paid by the state during
the most recent calendar quarter
for which data is available.
STUDENTS over 1? but under
22 may be eligible to receive a
"youth training allowance" not to
exceed $20 a week . In addition ,
the Rochester area students will
be eligible for a subsistence al-
lowance if they lire in Winona
during ihe period of training. They
may also receive a transportation
allowance for normal travel to and
from their homes on Weekends.
Students who live in Winona
may receive the training allow-
ance bill, because they live nt
home , will not be eligible for sub-
sistence or travel payments.
Any resident of this area wdio
is n high school graduate is eli-
gible to appl y for enrollment in
the class.
Prospective trainees should con-
tact immediately the state Em-
ployment Service or the vocation-
al office at Senior High School
for further details.
APPLICANTS first will be glv.
en nptilude tests to determine
whether they lire, qualified f o r
t ra in ing-  nnd show , reasonable pros-
pect of success in the field.
After  the scrceninji. tests stu-
dents will be ' selected for enroll-
ment after personal Interviews.
Itiiine said thai plans now call
for classes to he In session six
hours n day, five days n week ,
during the ,12-wcck period.
Hours for class sessions haven 't
been determined definitely but
classes probably will begin in the
•iflerno oii , ojlhei' shortly a f t e r
noon or after 3 p. ni , nnd enntim ie
into the evening,
Facilities of (lie business cdticn-
liun department nt Senior H i g h
School will be used.
THE MANPOWER development
and l i a i n l n n  net provides Hint the
pi'O Hriuii bo fully financed by the
fcdernl governmen t ,
This covers the Miliary of the In-
titrui ' lor , building renlnl , equip-
ment purrluises nnd miscellaneous
expenses. It bus been csl imntcd
that tho per pupil cost will run
HI 'lMIIld .fftWl,
Inst ruction will be centered for
Ibe most pari , Jlalno snld , on
basic typing mid shorthand , nl-
llmug h there will ho sonic work
with office machines ,
Lewiston Director Says
lt if\fon̂
(Continued from Page 3)
children ; of this . region will be
greatly improved if the people
will -recognize (he merits of the
larger 'administrative unit with the
several attendance centers 'local
elementary schools > .. The : school
problems of this region : require
more study and consideration be-
fore a satisfactory : solution will
be reached hy the people of these
districts. '.' ; " ,.- '
ALSO INVOLVED in the central
school -controversy is Hie State Ad-
visory Commission on School Re-
organization. Mrs, C. A. Rohrer ,
Winon a, is chairman. The commis-
sion . . he ld - a  hearing at; St. Paul
Dec. 4 on tli e Lewiston-Utica plat ,
recommended the plat be rejected
by the state department - and that
a central school be established; At
the hearing '.Jesttis - . testified in . fa-
vor of the plat because it would
give Utica the chance to decide
whether the district wished to con-
solidate with Levisloii: The Lew-
iston-St: Charles and Utica - ' .dis-
tricts were represented7 at the
hearing.
; Jesttis recently : rejected a St.
.Charles School,;.Board request to
prepare: a plat : for consolidation
with 11 common school districts in-
cluding Utica ; Jestus rejected the
proposal because the Lewiston-
Utica plat .was pending and be-
cause the St. Charles proposal
would not permit Utica 's vote to
be decisive. •¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦¦
Both; Jestus and Mrsv Rohrer
expressed doubt this morning
whether, the Altura residents'
proposed - bill was a legal way
of establishing a central school.
"I think it 's a local affair ," Jes-
tus said. "Maybe . special legis-
lation could force it through but
T doubt if it's legal."'
"IT'S UP TO the people In the
districts:- involved to determine if
there; should be a central school ,''
Mrs. Rohrer said.
Before citing her reasons for the
need , for a:.central school, Mrs.
Rohrer emphasised. ' this -morning
that the Lewistori-St^ Charles-Utica-' central' - schoorcont'rov'er-sy was not
unique; to AVinona County. She said
it's a statewide problem that has
involved nearly every county in the
state.
"People lose , sight of this fact:
What is best for the children in-
volved?" Mrs. Rohrer said.
AS A RESULT of her commis-
sion 's hearing. Mis. Rohrer con :
eluded that the educational needs
of the St , Charles and Lewiston
districts were strikingly similar.
Both districts need . a new high
school and cither district would
suffer a loss of valuation if Utica
consolidated with the oilier dis-
trict , she said.
She felt Utica district children
would be better served by a cen-
tral school than by attending 'a
Lewiston or St. Charles school.
Did the Oct. :«) area vote »iea*i
the central school issue was kil l-
ed'.'
"I don 't led it is a dead is-
sue ," .she said. "No edticaiifiiuil
Issue is ever dead as long ;is
there are pi-ople involved who
really ' want to do. sonielhin i ;
about it.
"Altura residents favor a cen-
tral school. They consolidated
with Lewiston ii* ex-peetatio n that
this would lead to a central school.
Al least that 's ni.v iiiideislaiidin.g,
"I'm very much in favor ol
having an cducnlioiial null tii:it
will give V> years of education to
every child living in the dis-
tr ict. "
SHE SAID THIS is the kind
of opposition , thai  was being en-
countere d st atewide when rural
c 1 >iM) lithitiim n.i.s propo sed :
• Fanners who agree on I lie
need ol modern agricultural oi|iii|i-
meiil don't (eel Ihe same way
about modern educational facilii -
ies.
• lliisiiiessincn want to hol d on-
to the local school because Ihcy
fear a loss ol bus iness
• The ('(immunity wauls lo
ludd oiilo Ihe -:c|iooi because il
tears ;i In;.*, ol pre,s|j» e if the
school closes
Mi's . lliiliM'i' cited Ihe ( '(ichratti * .
Fountain City consolidation In
Wisconsin as an excellent nnd
successful cNuinpi •• of what
could be dune ii) Winona ('miuiy.
She said a centra l school could
give the kind of modern educa-
tion needed , to qualify for matiy
kinds of jobs today.
JOHN HYNES, chairman of the
St. Charles School Board- was out
of town this ;morning; : He said
recently that ; studies had shown
the advantage of a central school:
"Personally I have felt that : a
central school . would be oest for
the area , and T have hot changed
my mind. As . far as Alturc 's
move (the proposed central school
bill ) , they, are only' doing , what
the . study groups Wanted. ". . .. .
However, four other .members of
the 7 board said . that , the; people
have , spoken and they .will abide




The request -of a- special panel
on city .employes'. w;ages7to meet
with , the City ' Council was hot act-
ed upon by. - .. aldermen at '¦'" their
rneeting -Monday night. , '
. A three-man panel , appointed on.
request of union street department
workers, .had . asked a nieeling• with
aldermen to hear Council argu-
ments , iti favor of 7 wage rates,
adopted ..last fall . Council President
Harold Briesatl i said; -Members ' of
[the .panel are Hollis Larsen. Build-
j in 'g. Laborers Local: 131fi: business
i agent , appointed . . by. ; ihe union:;
j Lloyd Pfeilfer , former mayor , ap-
j pointed by the Council , and Adolph
Bremer , Daily -News city " editor;. -
j Briesatli , querying .:alderrnen : iii-
i clividually, found virtually uiiani-
;rhous opposition to the proposed
¦meeting- - . Aldermen .said the ' statu-
tory function of tlie panel is to re-
port its conclusions in adi-isory ca-
pacity only, : that the : Council' s po-
sition- was- .established , and :¦',. not
subject, to negotiation , that budge t
allotments already had been - ap-
proved . and that changes made
now would disrupt the, wage scales
in all departments ,,
OTHER BU SINESS:
• Aldermen authorized atten-
dance of the municipal cc.;rt
judge and city engineer next Mon-
day at a traffic safety workshop
in Rochester. It is sponsored ' by
the Safety Division ol the state
Highway Department. The Koch-
ester Safely Council will be host
nt the meeting.
• A resolution was passed ask-
ing the stale Highway Department
1 to undertake improvement of Sar-
j hid Street from Main Street east to, Hi ghway lit . ' .
|" • The city has agreed with the
j LLS. government to light the short
j north-south ' runway at Max Con-
I rad Field , aldermen recalled , but
I such lighting is unnecessary be-
I cnuse the runway is seldom used.
A resolution asking that the city
; ' l>o relieved of the obligation to
i i 'glit the runway was ' adopted and
i forwarded to the Federal Avio
I t ion  A"ency.
! • Permission was granted to
; Northern States Power Co. to re-
locate a pole and two  anchoring¦ lines on city proporl .v near the
l i f t  s tat ion at Mankato Avenue
and Sarnia Street. The company
said it would provide tree elear-
I aim* for the 12,000-volt transniis-
i ' sion l ine serving ( '( immun i ty  Me-
morial  Hospital. ,
• Final passage was voted of
! tin ordinance changing parking
J west of the court house on Wash-
f int ' ton Slreet from diagonal In
parallel . The area will be unmet-
ered and spnccs -wi l l  have a twn-
' hour l imit
• Finns and specifications will
he drawn •ind submitted for two
threshold lights al the easl end
, of the miiin runway nl I\lax Con-
rad Field, following a motion by
Aid. DiuiiW Banihoneli. Such
: lights do not have FAA approval
yet , City Attorney Coorgc M.
Kaliertsoti .Ir., said , but they have
enl'liiisioslie endorsement nl pilots
as bad-weather lauding aids,
• Aldermen were officially in-
vited lo laid* a cold ride Jan. lit
in the animal Wilder Carnival pa-
rade. .Sentiment pro -md ran was
rallier cvonly divided hot worn
i candidates nnd non-candidates on
, Ibe Council , Visit ing school buses
; bringing bunds lor Ibe parade will
! gel parking privi leges Ion Ibe day
! In the courthouse parking lol,1 • A banner at :ird and Center
streets asking contrib utions to the
Red Cross blood collodion drive
was approved upon rei iuesl by
Mayor Fil ings , The banner will be
in place .Inn. '.Ill through Feb. 1.
Iteloro the Common Market
.'(Mild be set up in lllfill, the six
i emiiilries Involved INK I lo conic





LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
—The village's/position of an ap-
plication .-': for a SC5;000 federal
grant for sewage disposal facili-
ties construction has moved from
35 to 22 in the state, Mayor Wil-
liam Jlishler report ed at the first
1963 meeting of the village coun-
cil here Monday.
Total cost of the project is> es-
: Unrated, at $175,000. The cost to
the: village would be assessed to
the benefiting property owners and
the napney would be raised by a
bond issue, he said. The village
should proceed with completion of
its. plans for the improvements, he
reported.
Other business conducted at the
meeting included the Installation
of Roger- Ulrich as clerk;
ONE SPECIAL meeting and one
special hearing were scheduled by
the council. The special meeting
will be Monday to discuss the
fire department's proposal to fix
a fee of $75 on each country Call .
Fire Chief Donald Loechler re-
ported the department made 23
j fire runs during 1962, eight within
the village; and 15 in the country.
. Loechler said a special rate will
1 be made for La Crescent . Town-
j ship residents as they now pay a
I mill rate .to the village for. fire
j protection. He also reported an .
i agreement had been.- -made - with
j the : La .Crosse fire .department. . It
j will give standby service with one
1 truck, and three or four rrien at a
j rate; of $250 a call if needed. '
j Hokah has . agreed to' comply
I with the $75;. fee to be paid by
! either , the La Crescent or Tlokah
department , .whichever ' calls on
(he- , other- for fire fighting equip-
ment. Loechler said a represeiita-
;-live" of the state hoard of fire un-
' derM'riters had said that insurance
rates -in the rural areas will be
decreased in the near future be-
cause of the added protection.
THE SPECIAL hearing was set
for next .; Wednesday to discuss
the increase by; the state in the
La Crescent valuations^ A state
tax man and: the county assessor
;' will.be at ..the . meeting:.- Jlishler
i-sai 'd . a state assessor -had" made a
! survey of- the village without notiT
j fication. to village officials. Mish-;
1 ler also said this assessor had
submitted the report Without the
! village ' having., knowledg e . of . the
; manner of the survey or the con-
tents of the report . Mishler urged
all village taxpayers to attend the
Clearing; 7
j A Controversy arose when . COun-
; ciltriah Clareiice Vetsch disapproy- .
led of paying $10 bills incurred by
i Mishler and Kies on their trip to
j St. Paul to: -appear before the Wa-
ter pollution control board.; He
said the increase in the council-
men's salary last year should cov-
er the expense. Mishler withdrew
his bill but councilman Donald
Schlicht moved payment of both
bills be made for the service to
the village.
MAYOR MISHLER made the
.following- appointments that wrere
approved by the council: Dr. Phil-
ip Utz ,; health officer; L. L. Dux-
bury Jr., ' Caledonia , attorney;
Harold Vetsch , weed commission-
er; Virgil Miller , Park commis-
sioner; La Crescent Pharmacy,
water collection agency; La Cres-
cent State Bank , official deposi-
tory; La Crescent Times-Chief , of-
ficial newspaper; Caswell Engi-
neers, village engineers;
Roger Ulrich and Martin Miller ,
health board; Miller , Mishler and
Schlicht , audit board ; Chester La-
checki , zoning administrator; Clar-
ence Vetsch. recreation chairman;
Donald Fowler , John Zlabek, Rob-
ert Morrison , Robert Martin , Ar-
vid Olson , Dr. Howard Barton and
John McDonald , long range plan-
ning commission;
Donald Batenian , Winston Reid-
er . the Rev . Richard Holy, Donald
Hermann , Terry Curren , Raymond
Reisdorf and Russell Hayes , plan-
ning committee , and Batenian ,
Ileider , Hayes , Reisdorf and Her-
mann , board of appeals.
The office of street commission-
er will be filled al the special
meeting Monday. The names of
John McDonald for village attor-
ney, and Davy Engineering Co.,
Ln Crosse, for engineer were sub-




A member of the , Winona Board
of. Education . Monday . night - said
that . he .thought '
¦. .. consideration
should be given to acquiring prop-
erty suitable as a future school
site should long-range ' population
developments make necessary; new
school . construction.
: -br. -'-. -C.'- ." W. Rogers , 3rd Ward
director ,: emphasized - that . he
wasn 't thinking about building a
pew school now- but noted , '-There
may be: suitable sites available
now . at; a reasonable price that
we couldn 't get sometime in the
future. We could hold the -land
and if we found it was needed
20 years or so from how it could
turn out-that it was a bargain."
TWO FACTORS could dictate a
future building program: A sub-
stantial population increase in the
next few years -* perhaps past
30,000 or so ~: and proposals,; ex-
pected to be presented to the
state Legislature at its next ses-
sion requiring every school district
in the state to ', offer instruction
in: grades one through ; 12.
Superintendent of Sdiools A. L.
Nelson said -Monday, that Ihe ad-
ministration had made a study to
determine; the impact on ' the Wi-
nona district if such ¦legislation
should be approved.
He. said that there are .. '52 dis-
tricts in the Winona area that
would want to consolidate : with
Winona if the Jegisiatipn were en-
acted. . ¦" ¦ : ' - .
SHOULD THIS happen the pub-
lic schools -woul d have to nrovide
elementary school facilities for 845
students in the first through sixth
grades who now aren 't residents
of '. the. district..:. .,
Eighty-one; of them are now at-
tending Ihe public schools here.
217 are enrolled at Phelps.. 43: at
Stockton , 7.4 at .Minnesota . -Citv. 41
at Nodine , 92 at Dakota and 297
in one-room rural schools,:
To embrace this larger area Hie
Winona district, now organized as
a special school district by legis-
lative charter , would have to . be-
come an independent district since
the charter specifies that the spe-
cial district boundaries coincide
with those of the city of Wjnona.
If the entire area were to be-
come a part of the Winona dis-
trict , Nelson said , all " of the
schools mentioned would probably
continue to operate except the
rural one-room schools; The 297
elementary pupils could be ac-
commodated at Lincoln , Madison
and Central Elementary schools
without enlar ging facilities ,
COUPLED WITH any sharp
increase in local popula tion , how-
ever , such enlargement of the dis-
trict might make secondary school
facilities iriaderjunte and a separ-
ate junior , high school plant ".-might
be. necessary to ' alloW for use of ,
all facilities ::now ¦'. at ' Senior , lligli
School and Central . Junior , High
School to be, used for senior high
school; instruction.
, Nelson .was asked whether at-
tachment of the ; outlying district*
wquld ' have any marked effect as
far .- '-as taxes are concerned .
- H e  said that , he .couldn 't see
how the. additional districts cotiid
be absorbed ' without ' ah increase
in the tax rate, although , itwould
be. impossible , t07 .dcter.mine the
aniouiit of' .increase. : ' ,¦
He: pointed ' out that' -. tlie tota l
assessed valuation of ' the districts
involved is',. $3,734,585 arid .on ' a
per-pupil basis., the . valuat ion .. : .is
considerably less than that., for
each sttidcnt in the present dis-
trict.
WINONA'S current tax rate is,
74> 70; mills , and the tax-ra tes -for ' ' ¦'; the , rural schools varies from 32
. to 126 mills. The law ' now provides , .
.f b r . a  mill rate on .agricultural
1-ind :25 mills: -lower: thai) that for
urban propert y which means that
agricultural , land in the ; district
would enjoy a 25-mill differential;. .
: After the discussion of factors •
in the possible /future , consdlida- , -
tion ,- Board Presiden t Lawrence
\ Santelnian , said that , he thought 7.¦that it would be premature for ;the
'•-, board to take any action ho.w butr; should wait arid see- what dev 'cl-
, ops in the Legislature. .
Dr. Rogers said he thought the
\ Winona County legislators should1 be made , aware of the . situation ¦! and other directors agreed. .
; THE BOARD ALSO agreed it
best to defer any detailed discus- .
: sion ; until after the . Legislature ;
is in session on. issues , involved
i in a recent state . Supreme;' Court 7
rulin g that the ; court will ho long-
er recognize a long, 'standing com-
mon law principle of school dis-
trict immunity from l iab i l i ty .
:. suits.
It' s believed , that the Legisla-
ture tvill consider legislation on
regulation of insurance school
districts would be required to car-
ry to cover -liabili ty. .
Industrial Credit
Raines Manager
; Kei th W; Foye has been named
Winona manager for Industrial
ureoit (jo :. a , -ai.
Paul - based fi-
n a n c e  concern
with offices at
70',2: E. 4th -St.. ., ' .' ' .
Foye . has been,
assistant man; >
ger in , the . firm s
Winona o f  f i  c e




served . - as credit
niatiaccr for Vcl-
: -Ppy'« ." "' -; :
l o w  Manufac turing Acceptance
Corp. six . years.
; .  Foye attended 'Jamestown Col-
lege '.' Jamestown. N:D:.. ' and also
the : t'nivei'sity.;of Miarnii Fla. ¦' .
; He succeeds Noble Selhvood who
has been rinmed manager of the
company 's Fairmont- office. ¦• ''¦¦- ,
ST. CLOUD.' Minn. f .M'i -
Bartender Allan Sniidbow told
police two men ('.•inic ii|) behind
him as he chcckcil out receipts
at (lie Angles ( 'lull alioul lilt'.) a.m.
today. Sfiadbow said Ihcy look
$325.70. He could offer no descrip-








Over 25,000 loons rottdt
to tnti&fied clients since 1939
ED GRIESEL
LOAN CO.
170 E. 3rd St. I
Y.MXA HEALTH SERVICE
Your health |j: Difficult to Ronnin , Eflsy to Mnintnin
MASSAGE — INFRA-RED — ULTRA-VIOLET — STtiAM
Call "Rcmp '^Shea ly
8- 152! Appointment
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC {,
.Monday
! 3::' - l '  |i tn - I Ift 'tuc of Kriiiictli
I Mi'lialley, I'lllll I'arklaiic sli <i r I
( cin nil In IcIi'viMon *,<•! , (ml nn ar-
rival
I
I , !);!:,' p in, - IM:1 \\ llinaihiay, Ifi
fiusli Mrcfl clear nl naMililU' ii lter
I ttaMilini' lank I'Ulii- lured in ;»' i' i-
' deni . Car owned li\ Wa ller It
t i l ' . le* -; Ir ,
FIRE CALLS
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Minne-
sota police were under border
patrol alert toclny to be on tlie
lookout for three men believed tn
Iinve crossed the international
boundary in Iheir flight from a
Montreal hnnk holdup in which
tw> policemen were shot and ]
killed.
The Grand Forks , N. D., border
pntrol notified police that the three
suspects wer<! believed to have
crossed the holder Monday and
that they tuny be armed with a
siib-iniu'hiiic fiiiii.
The men Art sought in the Dec.
13 holding of the Canadian Imper-
ial Hank of Commerce in St.
Laurent , Montreal suburb. They
fled with rpl 2ll ,.r)00 loot. Tho man
who fired fat nl shots into I wo con-
Mtables wore a Simla Clmi .s suit,
In the nlerl . the men wore re-
ported riding in a 11157 bhick Ford
bearing Saskatchewan license
plates, One of the male suspects
is believed accompanied hy his
wife nnd two children.
The U .S. Deportment of Agri-
culture 's Mconomle Itoseareh
Service snys each American eats
Just over six ogfis n week , com-
pared willi about seven nnd a




¦ "OF COLIK55 IT'S B?0K5N / .WMY>:DO : yOU '-
7 -THINK . i :  WANT;' 'TO PETUR-N MT..?;f - : '  ;:
DAMASCUS , Syria « 'AP' )—T he
Yemeni republican rc'fi itne an-
nounced on Monday Yemen 's first
municipal elections in history will
be held wi th i n  a month. Sana ra-
dio said the e'eeted 'municipal
councils would handle local ad-
ministration and supervise a -na-
tionwide campaign ol social re-
1 form and taxation ,
Yemen s 1st Elections
To Be Held Soon <•
Charter No. JM4 R"crv' D,s,r c' N» '
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•of Winona, in the State of Minnesota , at the close of
business on December 28, 1962
Published in response lo cull made hy comptroller ol lha currency, under srclion
5211, U.S. Revljcd Statutes.
ASSETS
Ciiih. h.iiinr", v/llh' olher Iwnks, nntl rush item*, In prnc<»,s
of collection ¦ , ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  . . . , , ,.  
% J''"' 7"'*United States Government obll(iAllons, (llrocl anrl gunr'inluisl (Net ct
iinv reserves) , 
¦ ¦ «"•"' f
Obligations ol Slntes nnd pollllcnl subrtlvlilnns INi'l ol «ny rpiorvosl 1,M,11* 0S
Corpornle stocks llncludlnfl Sntl ,0O0,OO Mnck ol Fertur/i l KOM-'rve BflniO
(Net of nny-reserves) 10 nor, on
Lonns and cllscmlnls (Includlnn, iXI1f>\ nverdiMI*) (Nn nl ,iny reserve- ,) , 9 .4M,C4s r»
Bunk premises owned Uf,,35-1.1*), luriilturu and ll«luii;s SM,'-IV;(I \11.11i H
Real oslnle owned other tlinn bnnk premises . . .  in,r.o n.rt
Other nsiel.-, ' lM.Mn.ni
Totnl Assets - n».07l,lltH(>
LIABILITIES
C/ernin;i (!¦¦•«> »Its "' Indlvldimls, r.n/ ln«r-
.|-ilpi. nnrl
corporntlons K - ¦• ' s V BVJ9 ' 'n
Time nnrt i.ivlniu deposits ol Individuals, pnilncr' iliips,
nnd corporntlons - .  '' -''.(,coo ;i
Deposit'o| United Suites Oovi'rnmenl (Inrludlnn
postnl snvlnos) ¦ ¦ ¦ •  HIM.'I 11
Deposits ot Slnloi. nnd pollllcnl Milidlvisluns , . v l,';i .l.fi;» 7
Dnpoilts of Imnks / in : "?• ( »
Ccrtllled find olllcor:,' cher.k:.. i>lc. ,. Ic /rr i m
Totnl Deposits » l l/. lf jf: '.'/: /|
In) Totnl demnnd dopiiallj MI'V-IU
(Ii) Totnl llmo nnd siivlngs deposits . v.vivvvii Si
Other llnlilllllfls v, ' ,',/l ,o
totnl Lldlillltlrs si ,' '/ ,i, iunn
CAPITAL ftCCOllNIS
Cnpllnl Slurk :
(a)  Cotnninli stock , lol.il p.ir s:i)ii,fi:)0. f)fi » i w r n r - ni .
Surplus .... i i . ,
Undlvldrd prollli . . ,  '71, I-K. .n
Tolnl Cnpllnl Accounts s I -  n, l-r m
Totnl Liabilities nnd Cnpdnl ACCIHIII IS J^ . n.'i.lid -lo
MRMOPANn^
Aaiefs itltnlQtHl or nssluned lo necurr.' Ilnlillltli's ni»| Inr ol' .'n |H» IU,M-., J ,I [,.H,II,- -m
I, C, A, fockens, cnslilnr, of the nhnvo nnnii-il h.ink do h.- n l,y n . ,  im- |i ,,| n|ls
ropoif ol Cdndlllon r, lint- mm n»n"( t I' , I'r U- - - \  ,,i ,n, i,n,,,,. i ,, ,
(' A l l  I I I  |j;,
tVn, llie uiiiltrsiiiiien diniliji :, «lii,:.i Vu- I'm ¦ I't 'ii".'- s 111 I1 is ii ,., i ,,i ,.i, ' „,,, , i  ,,,, ,declnru lli/il II tins liuen OK.iinlned by us .ml In I'm In -1  m HI , ' L nnAiriiui' .tun i i-n,1
Is luo M\J correct,
II K. I-'OJIIICOII
r. Al HOW. I! (ION
<p-" tlAHII I 17 l- l-t/Ytm. SM
Uiiui.lui >




Torrid shooting and familiar sur-
roundings proved the charms to
break a three-game MIAC losing
spell for St. Mary 's College,: as
the Redrneh stopped Concordia 88-
80 behind the hot hand of Al Wil-
liams Monday night in the Terrace
Heights gym.
The victory, first in conference
play for the Redmen, followed the
script of rnbst . St. Mary 's games
this season as the Winonans . twice
squandered substantial leads : be-
fore spurting to their fifth straight
home victory in the final eight
minutes of the contest.
WILLIAMS' 2J point* led the Red-
men, but the Cobbers' Gary Lar-
son walked off with scoring honors
for the evening with 28 points. The
6-5 junior racked up eight baskets
and 12 free throws in 14 attempts
to spark Concordia 's cause.'
Tom Hall netted 16 points and
George Valaika -added -' 14 for St.
Mary's, while Keith Bangs with 16
and Rich Larson with 11 supported
the visitors. , V
St. Mary s fired an . astounding
61 percent from the floor, dropping
35 of 57 shots, while Concordia
could only muster a 38 percent
figure, canning 27 of 71 attempts.
On the free throw stripe , the roles
were reversed , though , with the
Cobbers sinking 26 out of 37 char-
ity offerings to the , Redmen 's 18
free throws and 13 misses. '. ' ¦
More than 20: of the 35 Redman
baskets came via layups, including
seveifof the last 10 St. Mary's .field
goals.. " ;. ': 77
THE WINONA squad opened th«
game with a bangV rolling tp a
substantial margin in the first fi ve
minutes. Hall .and Williams each
hit five points as the Redmen
jumped ' to ;a 14-5: lead with i5;12
left in the half , but the Cobbers
recovered from their initial shock
to slowly peck away at, the Red-
man' 'lead .
Trailing 22-14, Dick Pett canned
the front end of a pne-and-one"free throw pffering and Rich Lar-
son tipped in the missed , second
shot to trim the St. Mary's lead
to 22-17 with 11:30 left. Just 29
seconds later, Gary Larson sank
two gift shots . to pull Concordia
within three points.
The Redmen turned on the steam
again, and with Hall , Mike Ma-
loney, Valaika and Williams all
scoring, opened a 31-19 lead with
slightly over weight minutes: in the
half. The Cobbers hung on , drop-
ping 10 free throws to St. Mary 's
three , to trail 44-39 at the half. ,
The second . half saw St. Mary's
compile a comfortable lead in a
little over four minutes; but the
Concordia cagers again started
Whittling and a 54-44 Redman lead
dwindled to 59-56. •- . ¦ - . . - ¦'•
After a dual exchange of buckets,
Gary Larson dropped a; layup and
potted a free . throw to tie the
game at 63-all with 9:40 left.
WILLIAMS AN 6 Denney Burg-
man , traded : buckets with Frank
Johnson and Rich Larson before
Williams and Roger Pytlewski hit
on back-to-back fi elders to • boost
the Redman lead to 71-67 with a
little over seven and a half min-
utes left. .
Bangs swished a 15-footer but
St, Mary's returned with . Jim
Clarkin's free throw and a layup
by Hall to widen the gap to 74-69
with 5:27 remaining.
Concordia managed to pull with-
in three points several times after
that , the latest at 1:09 as Johnson
sank two charities for an 81-78
Redman lead , but Valaika 's two
layups and Hall's three charities
in the final minute insured St.
Mary's its first MIAC victory of
the campaign.
Redman Coach Ken Wiltgen was
pleased with the victory but wasn 't
overly impressed with his charge's
shoving.
"I was very dissatisfied with our
defense. We have to learn to play
defense without fouling; not only
does it hurt you scorewise , but you
also don 't know who will be play-
ing. -Our bench helped us , though
when starters got in foul trouble.
"WE STILL NEED work on of-
fense. Indecision seems to be our
biggest fault. I thought we handled
Concordia 's switch in defense,
from man-to-mnn to zone and back ,
well."
3f. Atiry'i (ID) Concordia (00)
(9 n pt fp fg ft pf tp
Hall I * III O. Larson It]  0 5»
Pytlewski 4 1 4 *  Odell 1 1 1 3
McKlan 0 0 1 0 R. Larson i I J it
Valaika I 1 III Hcndrlc'n 1 0 ) 3
Buraman 4 0 f a Pttl 1 5 4 7
Rock«r> 1 l 4 i Dalon i l l s
Wlllfemi 10 1 9 71 Johnson t i l l
Malonay 1 o 4 4 Jacobton 0 0 0 0
Clafkln 0 4 1 4  Banm I I III
Nick 0 0 1 0
Totali 15 10 5J (ID Total! 17 i« 1J to
Score by halvati
IT. MARY'S 44 44-M
CONCORDIA 39 41—80





Dally New* SporU Writer '
7"They;re bigger than we are,
We've got to run 'cm," were Wi-
nona State Coach Robert Camp-
bell's words before the Warriors '
game with \ Lakeland College at
Memorial Hall Monday ; night , : v
And "run 'em" they <iid as Wi-
nona, swept to an 87-83 overtime
victory.- .
Led 'by-.'Lyle " 'Slats' Papenfuss ,
the Warriors fought back from a
seven-point deficit with 1:23 left
in the garrie to force it into over-
time.
LAKELAND GOT the jump in
the extra period when .Charlie
Wiesbrod : fouled Tom Spelch. This
was Weisbrod's fifth personal , and
he left the game after a sterling
effort with 4:03 remaining in the
overtime. Speich dropped both
free throws to put . the Muskies
ahead 79-77, but from this point
on it -was all ',Warriors . . .as-' they
counted ten straight points to ice
their fifth victory. 7.
The victory snapped: a three
game Warrior losing streak and
gave them a- 5-B season record ,
Lakeland stands 4-2 for the cam*
paign.
Winona goes . back , into action
Saturday : night when the Warriors
travel '.- ' .to :- Mankato to play Man-
kato State in a NSCC conference
game, . The .Warriors haven 't been
effective on the road , losing all
five away-from-home starts. They
stand 5-1. at home and appear to
have gotten stronger in the last
two games, • '. : . , - ' *
¦¦:¦' ..
AFTER AN EARLY 2*2 tie Wi-
nbna spurted ; into a . lead that
reached 20-10 and 26 16 midway
in the first half. Lakeland fought
back,:led by 6-11 Wes Seyller, to
gain a , 32-30 edge with 1:50 re-
maining in the initial frame. A
pair of free throws by Gary Peter-
sen tied it at 32-32 before Seyller
hit a tap-in with :58 remaining.
But the first- half ended with a
note of things'' to come, Petersen
hit a 35-foot jump ; shot as the
buzzer sounded to give the War-
riors a 37-35 half time lead.
The Warriors7came out in the
second half with fire in their eyes
and built a! 52-44 margin with 14:20
left to play. Again the Muskies
came back with Seyller at the
helm to tie the count at 62-62 with
6:20 remaining.
With only 1:23 left in the game,
Lakeland forged to a 75-68 margin
and the Warrior hopes seemed
dim, At this point Dick Papenfuss
scored on a driving lay-up to
move the count to 75-70.; Then
6-7 Dennis Holbert was called for
charging Lyle Papenfuss and .tem-
pers . flared. 7 .7:
WHEN THE roar subsided,
Seyller and spark-plug "Mark Dil-
ley of Winona were asked to leave
the game, bot h on technical ' fouls'.'
"Slats" connected on all three
charity tosses, and Speich hit on
the technical free throw for Lake-
land to make it; 76-73 with :58 to
play. But , a tap-in and a lay-up
by Lyle Papenfuss with: :11 re-
maining sandwiched around an-
other charity toss by Speich left
the score knotted at 77-77 as the
regulation buzzer sounded.
The rest is history as the War-
riors used free throws to put the
game out of reach.
Despite the extreme height dis-
advantage , the fired-up AVarriors
collected 59 rebounds to 52 for
Lakeland , and outfought them on
t*he offensive boards 22-8.
COACH CAMPBELL, all smiles
afler the game, said , "That's the
one we needed. I was really proud
of the way the boys fought back."
The Warrior scoring was pared
by Dick Papenfuss with 20 points
and Weisbrod willi 22. Lyle Papen-
fuss,-connected for 14 ' points, , '13
of them in the second half nnd
seven of those 13 with less than
a minute left to play. Arlie Klind-
er counted 10 and.played a steady
floor game.
Lakeland was led by Seyller with
27 points. Most of those came on
close-in tap-ins and short hook
shots . Charley Davidson added in
j i nd Sam Ornber 10 in the loss
which snapped n four-game Muskic
winning streak.
Bell Top 7962 Sportsman
GRIFFITH CITED
Bobby Lee Bell , two time AlK
American at the University of
Minnesota , was named the sec-
ond winner of tliq annual poll of
the Minnesota Daily Sportswiil-
ers Association as the "Out-
standing Sportsmnn for Iho Year
1062 in Minnesot a. " This plaque
is given ench year to tho person
voted by tho "writers as having
contributed most to Minnesota
Athletics or outdoor life . The
plaque will bo presented In tho
near future.
Bell , native of North Carolina ,
compiled flvo first  place votes
out of Ihe possible 15 in succeed-
ing Murray Warmnth an iho
Outstanding Sportsman. Ho had
47 points which are awarded on
the basis of 5-4-3-2-1 with each
writing voting for five.
Second place 35 points was
Calvin Griffith , owner of (lie
Mlncsota Twins who had two
first place votes followed by
Murray Wnrninth with 34 points
and two flrst^plnce selections.
Following In order with their
number of first place votes In
parenthesis were : Bob BnigROM
( 1) , sensational Danube athlete ,
with 17 points ,, Louis Todnetn
( I ) , long time Mankato High
School conch , with 16 points,
Sam Mole ( I ) , Twins manager ,
with 13 points , Cnniilio Pnscunl
(1) , Twins aco pitcher , with 12
points . John Gnglinidl , coach of
the unbeaten St , John 's footbnll
loam , and Marlowe "Hod" Scv-
erson. conch of the NA1A en-
trants St. Cloud Stnte , both with
10 points, Huss Ileilcckson, foot-
ball coach nt Washburn and
Frank Clove ( l )  velcrnn Patrick
Henry conch who retired with
7 points , Itich Rollins and Hnr-
mon Killrhrow (D of Iho Twins
with fl points each and Bud
Grant, Winnipeg Bombers conch ,




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
7 Illinois' well-balanced attack fi-
nally succeeded in knocking Ohio
State from the top perch: in Big
Ten basketball competition . Mon-
day 'ftight.' , -. - .'- ."; 7: 
¦" ;- . ' ' .
Led by sophomore Tal Brody.
Illinois hammered Ohio State, 90-
78, in a game which could turn
out to be the key to the confer-
ence championship, •
Pouring in ,54 points in the sec-
ond half , Illinois overcame a one-
point Ohio State halftime lead to
win going away. Brody. whipped in
23 points while Bill Small added
22 and Dave Downey 21. Gary.
Braeds topped Ohio State's attack
with 33 points;
BIG TEN STANDINGS¦¦"».- .'• '  L. Pcf.
niinoii . . . ; -.:. , . . . . . . . :.- a  0 v.000
Michigan .7. J O  1.000 .
Indiana ................ 3 0 ' 1.000
: Wisconsin , ; r , o l.ooo
Ohio St»H .............. 1 1 7 .500
Minnesota 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 .M0
Michigan Stat* ... 0 V .000
: Northwestern ...:.;,... • ¦' ¦ ' 1 .000
Purdue ;....,.. 0 i .000
Iowa ;. ;; ¦ . . . , : . . . . . . . . « . 2 ^ .000
A*»>*̂ »**-<,'««*'*«»'V» »S^^»«*'̂ -̂ *>»
Michigan and Indiana also post-
ed 2-0 conference "marks with Mon-
day night triumphs; ^
Michigan humbed; Iowa , 88-67, at
Iowa City and Indiana downed
Purdue, 85-71.
Big Ten teams will relax until
Saturday when four games are
scheduled with Iowa at Minneso-
ta, Michigan at Ohio State', Mich-
igan State at Wisconsin and Pur-





Winona High at La Crosse Logan.*
MAPLB LEAF
Oread Meadow at Spring Valley.*
Wykoff at Petirioti,**
Chatfield at St, Charles.*
Spring Grove at Lanesboro.*
BI-SrATB
Onalaska Public at Onalaska Lutheran.*
Wabasha St. Fitlx at Lewiston.*
Gllmanton at Lima Sacred Heart,*
CENTENNIAL
Goodhue at Pine Island,*
HIAWATHA VALLBY
Cannon Falls at Rosemount. *
ROOT RIVER
Adams at Canton.'







Plum City at Pepin,*
COULEE
Wilton at Mlndoro.*
Calhton at Weil tatim.*
Wednesday
LOCAL SCHOOLS




MILWAUKEE WV-Carl M a y s
and Floyd (Pat) Patterson were
hired by the Milwaukee Braves
Monday for western scouting du-
ties during the 1963 basebal l cam-
paign.
STRIDE OF A CHAMPION ..':... Arnold: Palmer; with a grin
on his face, strides across the 18th green . with ., nothing left to
do but tap the ball into the cup for first place in the. Los An-
geles Open golf tourney. Palmer had just putted , with the ball
stopping inches from the cup. He tapped it in to card a 5-under-
par 66 in the final round. The title, which eluded Palmer in seven
previous attempts,1 didn't get away Monday because the, 66 on
. the final day gave him a 72-hole total of 274. (AP Photofax)
Palmer Captures
Los Angeles Open
LOS ANGELES (AP) _ There
isn 't much left in golf for Arnold
Palmer to win but more money.
The reigning king of the sport
heads East today with a check for
$9,000. It represented his first-
place finish for the first time In
eight trtes in the Los Angeles
Open.
The only other major plum left
for Palmer to pluck is the United
States PGA Champ ionship. ,
Palmer hat won the U.S. Open,
the Muster 's and the British Open.
Until last year lie had not cap-
tured the Tournament of Cham-
pions event at Los Angeles nor
the Colonial Invitational nt Port
Worth , Palmer corrected the lat-
ter situation in 19(12,
Palmer had finished no better
than seventh in the Los Angeles
fixture—a treasured title.
Two years ago, in fact , Palmer
didn 't oven make the cut for the
final 3f> holes , duo mostly to a
horrendous 12 strokes on one hole.
Palmer erased the embarrass
ments Mondny. He slint a 5-unrier
par (Ifi for a 72-holo score of 274
three strokes bet ter than was nec-
essary.
It wasn 't easy . Palmer started
out three strokes behind the lead-
ern Art Wall Jr ., but after nine
holes Arnold was in front by one
stroke over Don Fairfield and
Huston LaClnir,
Midway on the backside Palmer
was in a tie with Wall and Fair-
field. The excitement and inten-
sity were considerable .
Then Palmer birdled the 16th
and 17th holes. The 17th goes
down as the shot of the tourna-
ment , undoubtedly the deciding
blow.
Using a putter , Palmer hit
sharply from 50 feet in hack of
and below the green . The ball re-
sponded like n rocket. It sped
straight to Iho cup and plopped
in .
There was even nn echo as it
reached the pin.
Wall encountered three straight
bogies stnrllii R with the, IMli and
finished with fl 74 for 2711,
LaClair foil back with A 72 for
2B0. And Fairfield got into ex-
treme difficulties with the trees
on the 151 h and quit quietly with
a triple bogey 7 and a 70 for 2711.
Al Balding of Canada had a fi7
and PGA chnmpion Clary Player
of South Ad'lcis a 60 for '277 and
$3,BOO nplrcc.
U, S. Open Champion .Jack Nick-
Inns ' third stralRlit 60 gave him
2B2 and $525,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two , more star names, Paul
Hornung , and Alex Karras , have
been introduced as reports o.f . a
betting scandal continued to swirl
around the Nat ional"-' Football
League,: 7r :-7. ' 7~ 7 '7':
Amid the .' rumors and "conj ec-
tures Monday, "these concret e de-
velopments : came to tight:
1. That Hornung,. ' : celebrated
halfback for : the champion Green
Bay Packers, was revealed as a
friend and potential business as-
sociate of a man who admittedly
has bet heavily on pro football
garnets;. .' ..
2. that this same man emplisys
Phi! Handler, assistant coach of
the Chicago Bears, and is ac-
quainted with Bear fullback Rick
Casares , who already has figured
in the widely publicized investi-
gation.
'3, That: a bar business partner
of Karras. standout defensive
tackle for the Detroit Lions, has
been -"•• ..questioned.- about gambling,
presumably by FBI agents.
4. That the Senate lnvestiga-,
tions subcommittee planned a
probe of the situation and that
the. NFL was continuing its own
investigation ,;
Despite these new develop-,
ments, there still has been no dis-
closure of wrongdoing. News of
the NFL's investigation came into
the open last Friday when it was
revealed that George Halas , own-
er-coach of the Bears ; and co-
founder of the" league : 42 . years
ago, had asked NFL Commission-
er Pete Rozelle to look into pub-
lished rumors of a brewing scan-
¦dal. . . ; -
The NFL's official stand Is that
it will not discuss specific indiv-
iduals or .' cases. The concensus of
league players , coaches and club
[ officials is that there Is no sub-' stance to rumors of a belting
scandal.
Chicago s American said Mon-
day that Abe Samuels, who ad-
milted betting up to $DO,000 ip a
single footbnll season , knew Horn-
ung, Handler nnd Casares, The
newspaper quoted tho lumber
company owner and duplicating
machine executive as saying he
had known Hornung for about 10
years and had offered him a
duplicating machine franchise for
Louisville , and had employed
Handler as a lumber salesman for






STEELERS PARKER SAYS :
1 ' ~' '" ' ' ""' ' 1 . 1  -i 1 n v
PITTSBURGH (AP ) -̂ Quarter-
back Bobby Layne, the legendary
Texan may bo ot tho end of nn
illust riou s football ploying career
that has extended over 16 seasons
in the National Football League,
(.'ouch Muddy Parker of the
Pit.sbui 'Kh Slceicrs revealed Mon-
day night that he hns asked his
long-liuic! partner nnd confidant
lo quit .
"I hn/o atkod him to retire and
pers onally, 1 think ho will ,"
Parker said. "I think Bobby hns
boon the  greatest quarterback I
have over seen in nil my years
In the NFL. lull It is time lie
should quit .  All great players
must quit playlii R snniedny. "
Al the snmo time , Parker said
he probably will return as coach
of llie Staplers next season but
wouldn 't say officially unt i l  his
meeting with PlIUsburRh owner
Art Ronney later thin week.
Layne , holder of nil the mnjor
career passing records in the
NFL , could not be reached imme-
diately for comment,
But the controversi al Texan hns
snid in the past that he would
probably i r l i re  when Buddy Rave
the word.
Thus, th« finl» iMim apparent
for one of the greatest conrli -
|>lnycr alliances In NFL nniinls
For 11 years , first nt Detroit
nnd later nt Pittsbur gh , the Tex-
mis combined to write NFL hi s-
tory.
This past .season Lnyno quarter-
barked Parker 's Stoelcrs lo sec-
ond placo In Ihe Eastern Division
with a 0-5 ninrk , the best record
in the 3.1-yonr hlslnr .v of the lea in.
Hut It was no secret that the 34-
year-old Layne hud lost much of
Iho zing In his right arm , al-
though his Aignnl-cnlling abil i ty
was considered as great as ever .
• 'PARDON MY TWIST' . . . . Doug Istas of Lakeland finds
the dance floor -- or basketball floor — a little crowded for hit
version of tie Twist in Monday night' s game at Winona State. :
Concentrating oh basketball is State's Dick Papenfuss. Winona
defealed Lakeland in overtime.: (TJaiiy News Sports Photo.)
Augsburg Wins
Tenth Straight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Augsbiirg , " racing along with a
10-game winnin g streak and a oer-
fect 5-0 , Minnesota ' Intercollegiate
Conference recbrd, stands uncon-
tested at the. top of: the MIAC - bas-
ketball heap,today after , disposing
of St. Thomas 53-45 Monday night.
. .The Auggies " whisked to a . 34-
20 - .halftihic1 lead , and Were never ,
in: trouble , in-knocking off (lie Tom-
mies , who went into , the game.with
a >0 MIAC mark. Lloyd Raymond
led (he .. 'Augsburg, attack with 20
pointsf ' while Tom Randal l count:
ed - 17 for St. Thomas. '. ' .
'. ' In-  other , MIAC. action Monday
night,  Minnesota Duluth and Mac- '
alester both won to tie for third
place ' with 2-1 records. . Duluth '
polished ;off St. . John 's. 57-45 . and
Concordia 88-80 to move but- . of. 'the.
1 MIAC cellar at 1-1: . . . , 7 ¦¦ .
; : Duluth.an d St. John's were tied
1 20-20 at the -half before , the -Bull. .¦ dogs . warmed - up. to, win handily; .
Mike Patterson 'led. Duluth with -18
' .points and Craig; Muyres .topped
I the Johnnies < iiow."!-2 'i : with 15. ;:¦' ; Macalester mOyed in front 37-317
at halftime and was in front 4he-
: rest of the way. Gary Davison had
Ifi:  for the Scots aiid Ron Seve'rson
1.5 for the Gusties <2-3 ) .. "-,; '•
¦
: ¦ St. Mary 's pulled away from a
63-63 deadlock to dump Concor-
j dia. Al Williams was high for: St. ¦
i'Mary 's: with 25 and Gary Larson .
FcOtinted 28 -for '. the Cobbers. . -St. .
1 Mary s is'. 1-3. Concordia 0-4/7 .
| In . the only Northern State . Con-
ifereiice game, Bemidji , escaped .
the cellar by thumping Moorhead ' ' ¦
83.-71.. The Beavers ran up a 41-37
halft ime lead and was ahead , the
rest of the way, John Pierson had
21 points for Bemidji , now 2-1 in
the NSC, while Larry Sewall
topped : Moorhead , now 0-3, with 25.
In non-conference activity. Wi-
nona State: outlasted lakeland ,
Wis., 87-B3 on one overtime, Min-
nesota Morris : downed Wahpcton ,
N.D ., 82-70 , and Bethel of St. Paul
fell t o .  River Falls , Wis., 80-62. .
I , "N o .  state college games are
! scheduled . ' .toni ght , but Wednesday
; night Mankato plays al South Da-1 kola State , aiul Bemidj i hosls Val-
ley City, N.D. .
COTTM-C AmOH nm
By AUCIE KARCHER
Daily Ntwi Sporti Editor
Buoyed by the Winhawks'' up-
set over La. Crosse Central , Wi- ,
hona High Coach John Kehney
today hinted that things are
looking up.
, "We could be 4-5 for the sea-
son after this week," said Ken- ,
ney, providing the Winhawks
can follow the pattern of their
last two games.'.;" Tonight • Winona ' .travels; to La
Crosse to meet Logan oh . the
Rangers-floor and Friday comes.
hbme to host Mankato in a Big
.' ¦'¦Nuie '.- ' duel ."'.-/- ;. -' .;- .'. '. ' .
Cotter , nufsing a six-game
winning streak, also naV two
games this week, both at home.
Coach John Nett sends the
Ramblers against ' Campion of
Prairie du Chieri Wednesday
night at St.' Stan 's; gym and Fri -.
day against; La Crosse Aquinas
Jiere';. "
Nett already has disposed of
Logan once this season,: 55-4S at
La Crosse—arid Keriney : will
face the same problem of trying
to defense the Rangers' Gary
Addis, a fi-8'0 junior center .
Addis :got only . 14 points
against Cotter^ But Ranger
Coach Wayne Lukas has seen
his young giant improve In vir-
tually every game; Saturday
against Sparta , Addis tossed in
27 points as Logan broke a two-
game losing streak and ran its
record to 4-3.
7 The Winhawks Friday got 27
points, too, from one man—John
Prigge. who is eight inches
. shorter than Addis, Prigge hit
13 times from the field as did
. Addis: Saturday. 
¦- ¦' -. . ' .
Kenney most likely will; as-
sign Jim Kasteti to cover Addis
tonight , with sonie help if need-
ed. Kasten turned In a great
performance in , the upset win
over Central , his best in seven
games of which the Hawks have
won only two,
Kenney ; said he will . start
Wulf Krause with Prigge at-.for- .
Awards and Marty Farrell and
Steve Keller : at the guards. Far-
rell' s ankle , broken in pre-sea-
son football drills , continues to
plague him. "I think it's the
type of thinj ? that will always
; see him limping on it," said
Kenney.
Krause and Prigge continue to
top the Winhawks in individual
^scoring. -Krause is averaging
13.4 , though held to six points
by Central , : Prigge tipped his
average to 10.3. ':
In tonight' s preliminary. the
Winhawk "B'? team; trie's for its
eighth straight triumph against
the Ranger reserves. That game
starts at 6:20 p.m. ¦.'"'"
WINHAWK SCORING
C FO FT PF TP AVJ.
Kr»u»* , : . : . . , . . . . . ,  7 SO U 54 94 13.4
Prlofla ..;. ,.,..,.... 7 31 10 M 71 10.3
Kallor .:.......,.... 7 19 ' 7 15 45 4.4
Farrell . . . : . . . . .,..;. 7 IB 5 50 41: ' 5.9
Kasten 7 4 10 10 14 30 3.0
Bbland . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  9 5 4 So . 3.3
Kalbrener .7..'̂ ^.. 7 S 9 50 19 5.7
Foster . . , , . . . , . . . .  3 . 4  0 : I , 8 1.7
Scharrrier . : , . . . ,  7.  5 J 10 9 1.3• '.'• Duel ' 7 ;. , ;. . . . . , . . : .  4 1 1 4 1 .8,
Prosseer . . . . . . . . . . .75 0 0 1 0 .0
Haefner . : . . . . . . . . . . .  J O . 0 » » 70
Wif)h
•MKKKEJl , Oklfl , lAP)-runer-
nl Korvices were held here Mon-
day for Mrs , Maggie Hiihbcll ,
mother of former New York (ii-
flnl.i baseball pitching alar Carl
Hubbe.ll ,
Mrs , HiibncU died Saliirdny at
the age of BU. ¦
Duke 's Wf>2 freshman football
team won four of its fivo Baltics,




Winona (87 ) Lakeland (BJ)
fg ft pl lp - fg It pt tp.
O. Papo ns 1 0 , 6 1 2 6  Holbcrt 3 1 1 7
L. Papo'i i 6 114 Davidson H I  l ie
Weisbrod 9 4 5 57 5eyllcr 1? 3 J 57
Dlllcy 7 . 4 ' 0 I I  Isfns 4 I I  9
Kllndcr < 1 110 Grnber ' 4 2 < to
Lcihy 0 0 0 0 Hovoy 3 0 * 6
Kelly ' 0 0 0 0 Speich 1 4 1 <
Schuster 0 0 0 0
Vl'nar . 1 1 0  1,
Flnten .0 0 0 0
Modicskl . t i l l  '
Peterson 1 2  0 4
Totals " "33 11 U 17 Totals 35 13 10 !3
WINONA 36 41 10-87
LAKELAND 34 43 *-83
BOX SCORE
' "I:1 ' ,' ¦ - -. . :,^.y:-: : ¦¦ ¦- ' / ..j '
i; . : All wiwter;I©^g ¦•
¦
• *¦: "!
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LOS ANGELES UP)—The Na-
tional Collegiata Athletic , Associa-
tion convention •¦ cwaW'rwind up jug-
gling a hot potato today that—sur-
prise—wasn 't tossed by the Ariia-.
teur Athletic Union.
Before the 57th annual conven -
tion of the nation 's college and
university leaders gets enmeshed
again in the raging amateur
sports controversy with the AAU,
and that' s inevitable , it will hear
¦the: annual report of the football
television committee .-
Arid; If it's been ro utine in re-
cent ' years, it . isn 't likely to . be
: this time.' ,-.- .
A strong element of discontent,
The Associated .Press has learned,
has . arisen .from the . so-called
have-nots—the schools; who rarely¦ get ' their games .on national tele-
vision : on the NCAA - .game or
games of the week. They 're push-
for more . . representation , in . ,  the
NCAA-controlled football telecasts
as well as a "piece of the fat jack-
pot television: is: paying to present
your favorite game and mine each
Saturdav afternoon; ui the fall.
; The leading spdkesnian for those
who would have a change, is Ner-
val! Heve,: commissioner of the
Missouri ; Valley Conference and a
member of the NCAA television
committee. He-isn 't named in tlie
television report , released today,
but pages 9, "IS and . 46 of the re-
port ssp-eli out ,his position.
; 7 They include reference to re-
vised discussions during , the year
by the committee of the so-called
. "share the wealth" arrangement
•which came under some consider-
ation a decade ago when ' the
NCAA was formulating its policy
of controlled, telecasts in order to
protect television's impact on at-
; tendance. In essence, the share-
the-wealth idea would provide 'that
a set , sum for each TV' contract
: negotiated- by the 1NCAA be ear-
marked for equal .. .distribution
; among member colleges whose¦¦;' teams: do ¦ not . ' .appear in; a. . TV¦ game. ' . ;-
The NCAA is concerned ;. unoffi-,¦ '. dally' - that such an. idea might be
illegal under , 'anti-trust , regula-
tions. ' ' .
Ths present arrangement will
remain in effect next season , the
final - year iinder the NCAA's two-
•* year, $l0.3-miUion contract withV CBS. : : . .;; , ';'-, 'y - ] :
' ' •¦' The NCAA ,, meanwhile , went on
. -' record again/Monday, as . fu l ly and
firmly behind the sports federa-
tions created ' in track and , fiel d ,
gymnastics and basketball, in the
continuing struggle with the AAU
over . administration of amateur
eports in the United States, '
President William B. Russell oi
the Track and Field Federation
said once more that the group,
backed by the; NCAA and the high
schools, is7 :'wii'iiug : and arixious"
;¦ to proceeds toward President Ken-




La Crosse '¦' State 's .lunior .Var-
sity rolled to a 3(1-20 halftime
lead and held on for an 80-71 win
over Winona Stale 's .TV- Monday
night at Memorial Hall.
Clair Flaten led Ihe Warrior .at-
tack w-M h 2fl points. Larry Mod-
je ski added II  and Darrell Schu-
ster 10.
Bill Czechowi*:/topped l,a Crosse
wi th ' ¦ 15.'
Winona JV (71) L« Crone JV (80)
fq ft pi lf> f!l IIP' IP
Platen *? 1! 1" Mhnlng. 3 1 4  0
Bubburi 1 3  1 5  Pomeday 3 1 1 7
(Aodlesk l 4 3 0 11 Meniel 1 0  1 5
Gardner 1 1 4  3 Hassett 1 0  4 7
Milne 2 1 1 5 .  Horn 1 0 * i
Schuster 4 3 J 1 0  Etirhardt - 4 , 3 3 11
Wjqner 0 4 I a Bruetf 5 0 3 10
Winter 1 0 4 1 Cicchow' i 1 1 1 IS
Rarnei 0 0 0 O Stnnnard 4 1 0 9
Blork 1 0  0 3 Solkowskl 3 ) 1 «
Johnson 0 I I 1
Burocy ! 1 1 5
Total?. 33 3! 18 71 Totals 31 14 11 BO
WINONA . 3« 4^—71
LA CROSSE 3B 43-80
Bradds Heads
Big Ten Scoring
C'HlC'ACiO » •- Cnry nrwlrts of
Ohio State . ,lini I'i.iyl of Ind iana
nnd sophomore Hill Hunliii of
Michigan find iheniKelyes in a
ding-dong li.' i t t lc for Hie Hi I! Ten
all-games husk cl hall scoring load,
Tlrndds tops the league with 274
poinls in 11 g:mics lor a 2U» av-
erage luil H;i>¦ I is a whisker l>e-
hmd willi '.'7,1 poinls In ll names
for a '.M fl (iver .'ii'e . Hunt in Ims 2<i2
poinl s in II g.inics for a 23.H nv-
erngo.
The only oilier Big Ten pl.Ai-i'
averaging more than ::» |>wiils is
F.ric Magd.'iit/ <i( Miiini'Miln with




: Lee . . Huwald , . ..Winona- light-
weight , decisioned Danny, Mc-
Dbnough of : Rochester Monday
night, to highlight ,ttie ' first
amateur boxing card of the sea-'
son-at The Oaks .' , 7 ' •¦ .' • \: :
The program was abbreviat-
ed to five bouts and two exhi-
bition matches when a trio of
Milwaukee fighters were unable
to appear ,
"We got a call that they, were
involved ; in an auto: accident
near Madison ," said Chuck Pu-
terbaugh , Winona boxing di-
rector , "and though no :one was
seriously- hurt. , they felt they
couldn't continue on."¦ : The HuWaW-McDonpu gh match
also involved an accident. H11-¦w'ald ; clearly the leader , belted
his foe-ihroii 'fth the ropes twice
in the second round. Tlie. sec-
ond time down . , McDonough
struck his head . 011 Ihe edje of
the ring apro n,' and was uhahle
to continue. - . " ' • ¦
Huwald was awarded a deci-
sion , being ahead on points at
the ', time , 7 . , ! -' .'• In . other; i'boutp; '- Dan:' ¦Sullivan '
of Chatfield decisioned Rich
Behrner of Winona ; ftlike Grce-
ly of VVinoha decisioned Bruce
¦Vojk'man of Altura and Stan
Dorff ,, W'inona , deeisoincd Russ
Clark of Rochester . Those were
welterweight bouts.
In a featherweight match , Ron
Green.'.;' of . La Crosse earned a
split decision over newcomer
Gary Witt , of Winona. ,
7 Ron Puterbaugh, :W in  o n  a.
heavy,; and Tom .Van Hoff , a
welter; staged an exhibition bout ,
Bob. Irish of Chatfield ;and Jack
O'Connor of/ Rochester , paper-
weights, .'also. • ¦(ought; '-an exhtib i-
tioll .
Director Puterbaugh said he
will attempt another : card at
The Oaks Jan , 17/with , Blue





Helen Englerth ; arid Esther Po- 1
zanc , ho stran gers '.to high-scoring ¦;
bowling, Monday night notched 600 |
totals and set new season highs for !
Winona wonien,.bowlers: , !
Both were shooting in the Piri
Topplers League, at Westgate lovl.
MRS, ENGLERTH , a 172 aver-
age bowler , smashed 623: for ivlairi
Tavern , bettering the previous sea*
son high of 620 set by Helen TSel-
son exactl y a month ago at ""Hal-
Rod Lanes.
Miss Pozanc counted 607, . "an er- .
H. Ertglerth Poiant*
i-rorless effor t and her : first fiOO.
I She started it with , a 248 game.
 besting trie season high of 247 by
 Ruth Uopf Dec. if at Hal-Rod .
i .Miss • Pozanc was shooting ¦.'• 'for
: Watkihs-Mary King and went in
. with a 1 <S7 : average, ' ¦' ¦' ' .
Mrs. Knglerth . who last year
blasted'three 600 totals in . the West- 1
gate Sunsetters League, fired .225- '
¦221-177: .' Her previous high ' this !
year was 586 in this same league ;
Oct. 9. She sparked Main Tavern j
i to M7-2.690. Her best last year was
627: -
¦
-¦; ¦' ;' , "¦'¦' ' ¦ ' -' ;
j .' 
¦' Miss ;P,ozanc", - , current reigning ¦
city all-events champion , started
j her series with the 248 ganie, came
! back with 214 and then , ran info
|four splits to finish with J45.: Her -
total , is the fifth highest. : in . the '
city this .season and the sixth for \
women bowlers who . last: years ;
¦collected 10, includiiig two in . ;
spring leagues: ¦' - . -. 'y77 ¦ , j
BETTY ENGLERTH, who had :
I a pair of 600s last season, shot 54.*> ".
i Monday night.: Betty Schoonqver ;
502 and M arge ¦ Mor av e'e 501 to *
round put the burst - : ; . ¦¦ •• ' . i
Not to be outdon e, Winon a men '
also got : a pair of 60Os, both in ;
the City League at Hal-Rod where ;
Luther Myhro cracked 634 for i
Speedwash and Jerry Turner 601
for Pepsi. Myhro and George
Kratz;. i.57fX.':: were errorless. .. . .
N.- ' L..' Pedersbn . smashed , a 266.
game for : Graham & . McGuire
whictr earns him 'the ABC '-'Cen-
tury; Award" for being 100 pins:
over his 1.62 average. The score
is sixth high of the year. Speed-
wash took team honor s ' ¦with ' 1.054-
2 ,8<W; '.;
ATHLETIC CLUB: Monday —
John Bell fired 582 for Schlity
| Beer and Ralph Hardtke 249 for
I Polly Meadow s. Schlilz took team
I honors, with;  1,000-2^02.
'i. Go-Getters — , On illa . Cisewski.
shot, 470 for Don Springer Signs
i and Orace Grochovv.ski lagged 180
1 as Kramer 's Plumber ette totaled
j 2 ,4«] '.'"Tew '.S' Garage lii 'l 859. ¦
i V/ESTGATE BOWL: Alley Ga-
j ters — Virginia Schuminski led
j Curley 's Floor Shop to '2,535 with
l a  501) series . Donna Selke of
J Taverna rapped ' 188 and Williams
I Hole! flil l ,
J Community _ Allyh Ruppert
I rolled ,r)4.r) for Sunbeam Broad and
j Kenneth Spalding 213 for Coca
j Cola. Silver .Dollar Bar bagged
I team honors willi (183-2 ,801 .
j tadies — Cone Kmci's'o'n , roll-
I . ing for Sam 's Direct Sorvice ,
1 notched 511 . Judy Huff  fired 2111
I us Country Kitchen socked 2,<1.'I7,
Tim Oaks hail 8) 11.1 HAL-ROD LANES: VFW — .loe
Slulpa stacked a 5t>(j scries for
i Wfison 's Supper ' (Tub and John
' Siinrlsti 'oY of Bunke ' s -APCO rock-
! ed 22-1. Kmiiitiiii ) Brew hanged flllll
! nnd Golden Brand Foods 2 ,77'.!.
| Pnrk-Rec Jr. Girls — Beverly
! Rill R i*n t innhl ed 3111-1(15 for two-
j gtune honor s for llal-liod All-
I Slurs Alle y C' ats clipped fi:tfi and
! Lucky Strikes 1.2( 14 .
ST, MARTIN'S : Lndlei — Iren e
] Drunk of ( ' oca Cola spilled 4!)2
I and JieniK'c ftfcKliutiry of VViminaI Typewriter had 177-102, The Colics
won lite first half championship.
Winona Typewriter look team
laurels willi lltiii-2 .•!:•«,
| RED MEN CLUB: Clnsi B -¦ I'Yniu'is 1 Infer notched Iil7 -I01 for
Sehinidl 's Heor and Doerer 's shot
llllll- '.',(i."i,r> lo HO into n throe-game
lend in llie team nice,
KSGLERS LANES: Satellite -
harry Donahue shot l,r."i mid
: M;irly.s Meyer IHO for Lang's
| Miclieli.il. Spi'ctnciiliirs had H4(i
iiiul \e* ,liits :',fi7»;
JU
LADIES
St. Martini W. 7 l.
Coca-Cola. ¦ , . ; . .  <0 B
Breitlows ¦: . , . ;.. : . . . . . . : . .:. .. 27 31
Winona Typewriter Service . 37 31
Farm a Garden Supply . . . . .  5(. 31
Skelly Glrli ... : . . 7 . . . .  33 M
united Building Center. . . ... . .  1> 3?
rslnt : OCjsot - .¦: ..;.. ; . .  14 ' . 33
Goedet Chick Hatchery ,7... 1« 31
GO-GETTERS :
Athletic Club . . -' , '«.'¦ L.
Markle Stevenson , . , . . . . , . . - 3  - 0
Kramer Plumberttes . . . . . 2  1
Don Springer Slgnj ...7 2 1
Tews Garage . : . . . . . . . . . . . '. . 1  3.
Warnkenj Meats . ; . .  71 2
Graham i McGuire 7 . . . . . . .  O 3
MONDAY
Athletic Club W, L.
East' End Coal Co. 3 6
Schliri Bur ¦ . . . . . . . . : . .  ,2 1
Ed Bucks Camera 2 1
tst National Bank . . . . : . . , . . .' l 2
Polly Meadow ". . . - .7 . 1 . 3
Phillips ' U O 3
PARK REC. JR. GIRLS
Hal-Rod W, L.
Lucky SlrlKcs . ' , : . . . . . . .  !« t
Ha'l-Rod All Stars . . . . , . . : . .  . 24 11
Pin Dusters . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T 13
Jefs 14 It
Pee Wees . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  13 1*)
Alley Cats 1 3 '  T
Sharks 'ID 22
Happy Co Luckles 10 33
CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.
KWNO Radio 14 17
Bunkcs Apco . . . 11 33
Llnahans Cafe 78 33
Oasis Bar 16'i 34'i
Graham & McGuIra 16 35
Wallys, Fl. Clly M 35
Speed Wash '. , , ; . .  15 26
Hal-Rod Lanos 15 36
Merchants Bank 24>i ?6' J
Pepsi Cola 14 37
Hotel Winona » !*»
Buh» finer 17 34
SATELLITES
Keqlers W. L.
L.inns , Mlchelob 6 0
Nesblltl .. * . 3
Lanehraln* 4 1
Gools 1 3
Spectaculars , 3 3
Sunstiln* Cafe , 3 3
S. s. Krcsni* Co 1 J




Curlcyi Floor Simp 33 15
Tavcrna Barber & Beauty 30' % IV i
Monloomcry Ward 77 71
Valcnllm Trucking , .  , . .  2i 71
Nashi . 21 V
Williams Hotel . . 70> ) 37 ' i
bud' s liar 70 7B




Walklni Mary King 31' , in' ,
Main Tawern 37 15
Winona Palnl 4 Glass . . . .  33 ?o
Kalua Kluh 30 n
Vies fl«r . . , .  If J3
Lincoln Insurance \» It
HamemlKs nai . , is 37
Wnllys 13' , IB'',
COMMUNITY
i First Half Find II
WmlMfe W . I .
•S ilver Onllar Bar 1* H
Sunlieam Hread 13 l»
Schllll Beer 10 JI
Hnckliartli reed Mill , , . .  77 77
Sclinillllk Beer . , ,  IB' , 73' ,
Winona Dnmiilep s , , ,  , )". ' , 34 ' ,
Miller Mlqti Life J H , J7' ,
niiimtnlrltl Store . . . .  n 38
Coca-Cola . . tn , 31> ,
Farmeri EKChanqe . . .  » <j
l.Ahint
Wel|i|*lc W , 1 .
Country K ilrfipo 1 I
The Oaks , . . . , . .  1 1
SallH till I'd Sr tv l tn  , , , . , . ,  1 I
Silver finll.ir Bar . . . . .  I I
Tlou'ilian Ruun I 7
Grulkowiln nraiily Shop I 1v r .w,
Hal-Ron W I
Bernlri OX H a
Shorlyi Bar Cale |1 s
Wainnt S-uppn Cliih 11 ' s
llunkcs Aptn 17 t
Golilan Br- .inrf Fonijs . 10 a
Bulii PIOIT ¦ 10
Hannns neer I It
Blantliei Tavern I 111
7-(l|i . . , , . , T II
Winona Milk Co t 1)
Fniililllri Brew k 13
BAlrken Con. Co ] II
CLASS II
fUll Mru, W , I .
Onerrrs 39 II
Siinlir-tin 7* 77
Stlinurtl* :i' ) 7« ' i





Assbciatod Press SiWti Writer
Twenty-nine victories in a row,
11 th is ; season , 66 games without
n defeat at home and six con-
secutive weeks as. .: the nation 's
No: l . college, basketball ' team.
That 's Cincin 'nati ' s envious, record
today as the Bearcat 's again stand
on top in the weekl y Associated
Press po!!/
The Bearcats swept the boards ,
getting ' all .44 first-place votes,
ironv tlie ; panel of sports writers
and -sports .casters ' for a perfect
440' -pc%its."
^Cincinnati  won its loth and 11th
straight last; week, rolling ' over
Houston , 79-56; and highly rated
Wichita , ¦ 63-50. . . „.....7„.. ,.
Loyola of Chicago 's high-scorFng
Ramblers clung I"" the runner-up
spot, but three members of last
week's top ten were knocked out
of the elite group, while undefeat-
ed Georgia Tech. once-beaten
North Carolina and thrice-beaten
West. Virgin ia - moved into the sel-
ect circle. - ; ,:¦ The ousted -teams were Ken-
tucky, 'UCLA and Aubur n .
. The . Ramblers . picked- . up ; 37
second-place votes and '378 points,
That , was ,; more than .  -100 better
than Arizona 'State , 'which , moved
up a peg to third .with 236 points.
The top ten , based on . 10; points
for a first-place vote . 9 for second
etc., with , first-place votes , in pa-
rentheses." . - • '. ¦' •' '¦. - '
1. Cincinnati (44) .11-0 7. '¦ • ; : ¦ . 440 .
3. Loyola Chrcaqo 13-0 7 . . .7 378/
3. Ariiona State U-i 7 . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 6
. - - '4. Ohio: State 9-1 ..' ;'... '. 32»
5. Illinois 9-1 ,,:, :. ¦; .-. : . . : . .: ¦: : . : .;320
;
':' , '*. Duke 10-3 . . . . . . . , : 3JO
7. Georgia tech »;0 , . ; , , , . . .; .,.. ...113 .
8. Wichita 9-37 ' 7 .,  ;.'.- . ', 58. -
. ¦¦:». . West Virginia 8-3 , , . . ,. 52
10. North Carolina 4-1 7 51.
Olhcr7 teams receiving voles, listed al-
phabetically: Auburn, Bradley, Califor-
nia, ' Canisius, Colorado pePaul, Idaho,
Kentucky, , fyuami, Minnesota, Michigan,
Mississippi, Niagara, Oklahoma State ,
Oregon State, Penn, Providence, Sf, Jo-
seph's,: St. Couis, Seattle, Stanford , South-




- . . - ¦ • ¦ '¦ ¦ W
ff 
L. W L
Hot Shot* - f l  Sunh'ers - .',• , 
¦ ¦* . " *
inakes ' ¦'¦ . . : < 4 Celtics 3 7
The Hot Shots SrVept four 'games.
iver the holiday period to take
iver undisputed fit- st place in the
I'MCA Junior ' High basketball
eague. • '
John Ahrens scored .23 'points
j nd Doug Emanuel 19 in a 54-34
vtn ovei- Celtics and . were high
ic'orei's in beat ing Gunriers ' 34-29,
Celtics 66-39 and Snakes 47-42.
. Ahrens hit 32 against .the. 'Cel.ties
ind 18-against , both, the Gunriers
ind Snakes while Emanuel bagged
tS7 , -Td and 12;
Top . Celtics .scorer s.- - were Rick
^uiT.air 16. and Scott ' Featherstbhe
l4. ;.Iohn -Walski . hit 18:, and . Don
Hazeitbn. 17 for Snakes and Todd
SpenCer 12 for Gunners.
The Snakes whipped Gunner.*
•Sl-3" : as Walski . counted 25 anc
Ha/.elton 22. Ron Fugelstad had If
and : .Spencer 13 for the losers
Hazelton. tagged 19 aTid Georgi
Hubbard . 12 as the SnakesNdownet
Celtics 48-22^ -
Paul Placliecki collected 12
and Fugelstad 11 as Gunner s
whipped Celtics 37-29. Joe Ives
had 10 for the losers. To cap it off ,
Snakes bounced Gunners 54-31 be-
hind '26 from Hazelton and 14 for
Muhbard . Spencer had 18 for
Gunners .
The Winona "Y" defeated Aus-
tin ¦'YMCA in an inter-city game
¦ 57-13 with Spencer taking high




Columbia 14 , Lehigh 41.
Acadia, Canada 43, Rutgrrt 50.
CCMY 70, Bridgeport 61.
Newark Rutneri 13, Newark St, J4.
Ma Int 77, llatei 55.
SOUTH
Kentucky 106, Vanderblll II.
Alabama 77, Mln. St. 73 (07),
Auburn 71, Mlulnlppl 44,
Flprlda lOt, Tulane 74.
Mamphli St. ti , Hawaii 40.
Georgia ;i, Loulilann St. if (OT).
South Carolina 46 , Virginia 44,
Richmond 74, t=urm»n 7),
Austin Poay 15, Southern III. 71,
Tonn. St, 83, St, Fr«ncl»c, P«, 41,
Kentucky 51. TI, Lincoln, Mo. 77 (OT),
Watt Virginia St. 45, Salem 40.
MIDWEST
llllnol, M, Ofifo 51. 7»,
Colorado 75, Nebraska 47,
Michigan (fl, Iowa 47.
Indiana 15, Purdut I I .
Oklahoma St. HI, Missouri 94.
Kansas S|. 51, Air Forca 43.
Okl alioma »1- Iowa 51, u,
flail st, 10, Wabash 41.
Cornell, Iowa it, Co« IV
Augihurtl 53. St. Thomas 44.
SI. Mary 's, Minn, 11, Concordia , Minn.
•0,
Minn, Dululh il, SI. John's, Minn, 45.
Macalasttr 71. oustavut Adolphus 5t.
Demldjl 11, Moorhead 71.
Winona »7, lakeland 13 (Ovsrtlma).
Minnesota Morris 13, Wafi'iaton 70.
Rlvtr Falls B0, Dolhcl, Minn. 43.
SOUTHWEST
Now MtMlco 14, Now MtKlco SI, 45.
Ablion* Christian ii, McMurry If,
Anions fl. Colt, »4 , Fort Ltwlt AAM
41.
W. Tt 'xai  14, E N«w Mmlco 41
East Tanas l», Southwait T»«ai it.
FAR WEST
taallla It, Idaho Stain fl
San Francfsrn 71, Peppartlln * <» ,
tanla Clara 44 , Lot Anosln Loyola 14,
MDMEN-OLE
CONTES T OFF
A scheduled ; hockey ^ama
between St. Mary's and St.
Olaf at Nprthfi eld Monday was
called off due lo poor ice con-
ditions , said Max Molock , Red-'
men coach ;
A new date has not been set.
The fiedrnen 'Thursday are
scheduled to play Macalester




PT TRHAM. N:C . fAP ) . •_ .'
¦ 
Three
former North Carolina State bas-
ketball players , who last year
tvere granted immunity for testi-
fying for the: State during a bas-
ketball gambling trial in Raleigh ,:
have been charged with con-
spiracy here.. • ' .- '.' . '' , ,;
The Dtiihani; County Grand jury
returned,; indictments M on  d a y
charging Donald M. Gallagher ,
26, of Binghamton , IY.Y. • and two
Brooklyn , .V.Y., meti , /Anton P.
Muehlbaiier , 23. and Stanley Nie-
wierowski , 24, : witlr accepting or
agreeing to accept bribes ; in
games against Duke. ':¦
Last Noverriber , the three fo r-
mer players : teslifieit aga .iiist .two
gain biers and were ' granted . im-
munity by Wake County. Solicitor
(Prosecutor ',: Lester Chalmers .
. Chalmers , -said their testimony
led to llie 
¦
.convictions 1 of Steve
Lekpmetios and Dave Goldberg,
both , of St.; Louis, , for ! attempting
.to; fix games , involvin g N ,  C7State ,:
Each . received a . five-year sen-
tence , - and- has api>ealed ;. to the
State Supreme' Court. '
!¦ The; AVake ,;County .Cr!;aiid : Jury
recently . censured;. Chalmers. . , for.
granting immunit y to the . three
former players . . - :
; .' Solicitor Dan .Edward s said yes-
j terday the amounts- nf the 
; bonds
i for the t hree ' .' defendants in the
new case will be determined >vhen
j. they .-;ar e- ' brought into court;' .
"It's a liHle early," Edwards
said ,. , "for . ,me . to take steps to
have them brought into court.' But
the - .matter will be dealt with
promptly '"' "¦' ¦' ¦ ¦'' '¦ [ : :
j A conviJcted New: York gambler ,
Aaron:Wagman , testified here last
month that Niewieroivski and
Muehlbau .er were sent $3,250 in a
joke - book by, mail. ' -.
Taylor Ailing;
Appendectomy?
BURBANK, , Calif. /API—- Jim
Taylor , , the; battering, fullback of
: the : .National Foolball ' League
: champion Green Bay Packers!
j-H' -as ' rushed to a hospital Monday
i as. a possible appendicitis victim ,.
: but his trouble may be only a
! stomach ache.
I While physicians ; continued : their
i observat ipiv, Taylor was in . good .
-j condition iti' St. -Josepli 's Hospital.
1 Dr; Danny Fortman , , a star:: with the . Chicago Bears in other
j years ,, said ,. "If it 's appendicitis ,
; we'll take out the appendix. If it's
[ no more than a hell yache and it
clears up,: he 'll probaMy play,' Stm-




"Okay, you two — you're not fooling «nyon«l"
DENVER 'AP » - Denver Uni-
versity rallied with' four , goals in
the third period , to upset Michigan
State7 6:4 in a .Western Collegiate
Hockey, .¦¦ .'Association . ' match Mon-
day . night.
,. Dcferisenian-: Doug Kowel , led
the . Denver assault, .w i th . two  goals
m the ¦ fina l stanza , . giving him
three for the game.
Michigan Slate , - suffering - : '-il>
third loss in three games in Colo-
rado since . last Friday, sailed
away to a 2-0 lead in the first
period and:enjoyed a 4-2 lead after
two periods.
M-Sl'ate goalie John Chandik
was credited with 46 saves , 22 of
them in the final stormy period.
[ Denver goalie Rudy Unis stopped
116 shots , : -
j The results gave Denver a 4-2
record ill the league and dropped
' Michigan State t o 3-4.
Pulaski Maimen
Tops in State
; - '' MADISON' - ' .(' API - ' -Milwatikee j
' Pulask i' s , undefeated . wrestling
! team , tops, the first l flfi.T Sweet '
I Sixteen ratin gs announced Mon- i¦ day by the Wisconsin Inter scho- 1
; lastic Athletic . Associ ation. - . ' •
¦ ¦ ¦ !
I Luxemburg was second and i
j Watertown third.  \
I The ratings , with won and lost
I records: '»
i . ' - 1 . Milwaukee Pulaski 8 and 0.
2. LiiNcmbiir g r> an d 0. 3. Water-
tow n <i and 0. 4 , Ashland 5 and 0, i
5. Janesville fi and fl . f i . Reeds- i
burg fi and 0. 7, Coleman 7 and 1,.
8, Iticlilaiid Center S and 1.
I fl , Wisconsin Rapids ;"> and fl . 10, ,
' Berlin 8 ami 0. 11 . Stotighton r.
ami 17 12 , Port Washington fi and ;
[ P. 1,1. .Osceola 5 and 1. 14 , Merrill ^i !) and fl. 1!) , Fort Atkinson fi and 1, j
l . l f i , Kllsworlh 5 and 0.
' m !
BRUE WINS $750
i I.OS ANdEI.KS >,r—Professional
j Bobby Hrue of Milwaukee picked
, up a check for $750 Monday as
j the spoils were divided afte r the
I close of lli e 72-liole , ?,r)0,0fin l.os
I A IIRC ICS Open Golf Tournament.
i Ri'iie shot a ¦ fiiiiil- j 'onml 71 , for , a
:21ll to ta l , j>oo (l for a three-way tie




UNITED NATIO-NS, N.Y . (AP)
—The United States and the-Soviet
Union have closed the U.N. book
on the Cuban crisis that lvi/o*
months ago raised the prospect
of hiiclear .war.
The big powers, in a. joint letter
Monday night to U.N; Secretary-
General U Thanf , conceded that
they have not been able to resolve
all problems in cohhectidn with
the crisis. Biit they said in view
of understandings : they have
reached, it is not necessary :£or
the. matter "to occupy further the
attention of the Security .Council
at this . time."
The chief remaining deadlock
was Cuba 's refusal to '.. 'admit the
foreign , inspectors demanded, by
the United States to : verify the
removal of Soyitat offensive mis-
siles and jet bombers.
The Soviet Union also failed to
get guarantees against an invasion
of - Cuba7
The joint letter , was sighed . by
U:S. Ambassador Adlai £. ' Steven-
son and Soyiel Deputy; Foreign
Minister Vasily V . Kuznetsov.
Cuba's delega-te, Carlos Lechu-
ga ,: raised no obj ection to dropping
(he matter in the Security Council.
But he said in a separate letter
that the U.S. offer of a no-invaiiori
pledge on cohclitj o n that Cuba per-
mit foreign inspection was "pre-
posterous insolence." He reiterat-
ed Prime : Minister Fidel Castro 's
content i on that the decision to 
¦¦per-
mi t ' .''.'inspection;- of its territory- ''is
the ^sovereign right of a nation. 1'
Lechuga said ;the- UiS.-Soviet
negotiations had failed to produce
an agreement '¦¦"capable.; of .guaran-
teeing- in a ' permanent way the
peace Of the Caribbean and iri
liquidating the existing tensions. "
Although Castro refused to ad-
[mit foreign inspectors 7to Cuba ,
|U:S. air and sea reconnaissance
(verif ied the Soviet removal of nu-
: clear-capable missiles and bomb-
|ers which ' could-, reach U.S. cities
|as ; well as the dismantling : of the
|missile bases.
[; ' The Kennedy -^dministratioh fi-
ihally :said it was satisfied the pf-
I fensive weapons had been re^
' mdyed '•' from Cuba . The . Kennedy
administration believes ther e .- .still
are 16,000 to 17,000 Soviet soldiers
in Cuba. Castror at his Jan. 2 an-
niversary parade, displayed Soviet
antiaircraft missiles - which he
boasted Could knock down any
foreign plane that flew over Cuba;
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1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices Big 3 Motors
Hit New Highs,
Trading Heavy
NEW YORK (AP )-Big Three
motor shares toviched new highs
as . they paced the ¦ stock market
to a renewed rally early this aft-
ernoon; Trading was heavy.
Gains of key ; stocks went from
fractions to 1.or 2 points. ,..,
Expectation.'* , of higher earnings
and , possibly, higher dividends
for -General : Motors , Ford and
Chrysler accompanied heavy buy-
ing in , those issues. . .
Steels and chemicals followed
along,', making substantial ' : gains .
The better tone spread to other
sections of the list , bringing gains
to: Oils , utilities , rails, tobaccoi
and electrical equipments.
Aerospace issues and electron-
ics showed scant change.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1;0 at
249.9 with industrials up 6.7, rails
up .3, and utilities up .5
GM needed only a fractional
gain to touch an historic high of
COVs, a gain of Vi.
Chrysler ran up mor»«than 2
"points , touching , a new 196*2-63
peak of 78.' Ford , gained about a
point , touching a 1962-63 high of
471a, ' " ' '' . - • ; ¦ ¦ "¦' . . . ' " . 
¦ - , '. . ¦
Gain's "of. a point or more were
made by Consolidated Edison ,
Eastman Kodak and Union Car-
bide, Du Pont added a couple of
points ^ "
IBM was up abopt J. U.S.
-Smelting stumbled on profit -tak-
ing and sank more than 3.
' - Volume for . the first couple.'.- .of
hours was a big 2:34 million
shares.
The Dow. Jones industrial aver-
age at hoot) Was up 5.82 at 667,96.
- Prices , were mostly higher on
the 'Americaii- Stock Exchange in
moderate trading. 7
. Corporate bonds were irregular.
U.S; government bonds edged
higher7 ;
I'l.iv in llii' <:.iiluilii ' liiMTi' iiiioiiul
Center Junior I .cigiii1 lounil to nus
led bv Jen".' StOi.i .niiil Huh F.ilcl
ciiptiinn," fir,* l night wins.
The Kilrls i nek a 44 n t  win ovfi'
the Hil l y Kile ** l i ve  Dan Jn iukd W-
ski lop iicil ( lie winners  w i l l i  I ' l
points while twice ( ill V> m.- ii Xci ' , ,
for Iho li i ' -i 'i " , The Shim ( pn i i iM
nlgrd the  Toip Von Until ,'llt .):' a-.
SIyliii piitii 'i ' il in '.'¦'! puiiils. Host
el f ori  i»i the lo' .er.s u.i.s Toni Die
mu/ w i l l i  II 1 ' inni.s .
Styba, Edel
Quintets Win M I N N K A I ' O U S  if l)  .- The Mill .
tiosiila Viking s  Iinve hail no con-
: I.i' 'I Innii Niitinnal iMinlhall
l.e,i !.;uc li(>iid(|iinrU*rs or nny <>llu**r
niM'slil'alni' s in t h<* ruiTiMi! rumors
of allegeil ciinltict lii'twcen somu
[ NI 'l . players nnd gamblers,
1 ' I' l ibl ic  I tel i i t ioi is  Director John
, ; Tlu>ni|i,'.cin said Mnnilny nighl Ih.'il: t l ic  t ' il\ine> , "It.'fi e /io kniwh 'tliy¦ ;nl .'iiiythiiii: "
I Ai l f lef l  Tliiiiii| ) .si) ii , "}>' " hiiiln 'l
fv i ' ii heard Ihe r i i i i i i i is  lii 'inro they
bi 'iike in Hie nresv Our club wmilil', ' n)< \\ (> no comment ."
Vikings Have No
Word of Probe
MINNEAPOLIS l/tf - Paul
Pederson , sophomore guard fur the
Minnesota Gophers ' linsluMball
team, was due to be released from
Ihe hospital today after  treatment
for a foot infection.
Pederson missed the Gopher
workout Monday as the team
geared for its first hcime Big Ten
game , of the season Saturday aft -
ernoon 'against Iowa. Trainer
Lloyd Stein said Pederson likely
wil l  be ready for the Idtva game.
Pederson Returns
To Gopher Cagers
I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦River  Falls stayed at home
Monday jii Rht and poster! a bas
i ketball victory whi le l.aUelaw
ventured outside the state am
; was defeate d,
j River Falls defeated Bethel o
j Minnesota I'S-tyj . lii u non-coti-
| ference ciiftagenient at Rivei
j Falls and Lakeland went outside
the Gateway conference lo Wi
I mma State anil was healeu , H7-«;
I in overt ime ,
[ The Falcons , led liy (he 21
; points of Al Kohl and a Hi-poiin
cotilriliiilio n by Toby Carey, tool .
j its th i rd  victory in seven-game*
J i n  healing ISetiiel. Phi! Kolindei
' was high for the visitors , 2 and




cantile : Exchange .- Butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices , , un-
changed7 .93 score AA Si' s:.: 92 A
57b: 90 B Sfî j ;  89 C SS^; ears 90
B , 57n : 89' C 57Vi.
. Eggs steadier: wholesale, buy-
ing prices uricte.hged to .1 • higher;
70. per .cent or. better "grade A
whites .34' 2;  mixerL/34 ; • -.mediums'
33; standards 3212 ; dirties , 27;
Checks 26::/ . '
¦¦:- • ' ; / ; ; ; , ' .
CHICAGO (APi — 1USDA .) -
Live poultry.- wholesale buying
prices unchanged to vv higher;
roasters 23-24; white rock ' fryers
18; special fed white roCk fryers
19'. / . :/. :• : - -,. '- '[
CHICAGO fAP )
~
— 'USDA ) -H-
Potatoe.s arrivals.87; on tra ck 219;
total 1;.S. shipments 580:, supplies
moderate : demand slow; market
dull ; carl pt track -sales: ¦. Idaho
russets 4.20; Minnesota North Da-
kota Bed Riv er Valley round reds
2.10.7- . . . .
' ¦' NEW YORK: 'AP v. '_ , (USDA^:--
Wholesale egg: offerings .fully am- .
pie on large; light on balance ,
demand light on large ; act ion or
balance , today. .7
.. -(Wholesale selliiig prices based
on exchange -'.and . . 'other volume
sales. » ¦ ¦¦ ".'' ' '
¦
" ¦ . -' " ¦'.- "¦:..
New . York spot quotations; .
;Mixed\¦' ¦ colors-:7extras. . JAl: Ins.
mjii;> ¦ - . . se-.i .--:)? 1.' :-';- extras' . .medium
(40 lbs. aver.age i .34*2-35^; smalls
(35 lbs. average) 30-31; standards
34-35!2: .  checks .29-31)7 .
, Whites ; . .;. extras . '. <47 - lbs. min. l
37-39 :. extras , mediuni <40 lbs, av-
erage 1 ,34h-3o ' i; top qualify ;'47
lgs . mih .) . 39-42;,mediums (41 lbs.
average > , 33' 2.-37'.-.: ' smalls .'36. lbs.
average 1 30-31; 
¦
.pee'w'ees '724-2.'i.
Browns : -extras. '47 . lbs. iriiri .)
38-39 ; top quality ''47 lbs.- min. )
40-42; mediums- t-i l ' - lbs, . - average )
-35' 2.-37 .-2' .; - ' . smalls : :i.36 , lbs. .average)
'30-31; peewees 24-25.
N FAV YORK (AP ) — d;SDAV.-
Butter . , offerings , adequate '
¦ 
to
ample; demand only fair ;  prices
Cheese steady; prices un-
changed. ', ' ¦ ' . "
PRODUCE
.ST. ,/O.SKPI L Minn,  (AD -.John
Bl own of rurnl St. .losepli noticed
something different when he tried
to t u r n  into his driveway Muinlny
night.
He wns lowing n pickup .truck
on his trailer hitch.
Sheriff ' s officers 'snld Drown np-
pm enlly picked up Die iMfdc two
miles away when ho backed into
It while lenvin fl 11 parkin g plnco
here. The unoccupied truck threw
his car into n rlilch when h« tried
lo turn into the driveway,
Man Tows Truck Two
Miles Without Driver
• SOUTH ST-. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. : .-i*-(USDA|- -
Cattle 6 000; -calves 2,700 ; slaughter sleer
aha- -heifer trade not quite as aclive a!
Monday, but prices mostly steady; cowa
wcaK to 50 lower , steady wit h Monday
decline; bulls opening about steady; lo<»d
mostly, hltjh .choice 1397 lb slnugtiter
steers 38 ,50; most choice 27 .00-36.00; mixed
good and choice 24.50-27 .00; load hlqh
cho.ee and prime 1102 . lb heifers 28.25;
good 24.0026.00 ; utility and commercial
rows - 14 00-16 .00; -canner and cutter , I I.JO.
13.50; utility bulls 19,50-21,00 ; commercial
nnd flood 1900-20.SO ; cahner and culler
14. 0019 .00 ; vealers 1 00-2.00 lower; slaugh-
ter calves 1. 00 lower; hlqh choice and
prime vealers 31 00-3300; good and choice
?4, O0-30 00; rjood and choice slaughter
calves 2100-26 00; few medium and jood
550-tnO lb feeder steers 22,50-25 00.
Hoci* l iOOO; moderately active; barrow!
and 'lilts '.tfflriy to ?5 lower; sows stcMdy;
|.J 190 a>*, lb barrows and gills IS 75
16 ?5; mined 1-3 UO-240 lbs IS.OO-1J.50;
540-370 lbs 14 501525;  I, 2 and me-dhirr
160 190 in 15 00-15.751 1-3 300-400 lb KOW
13.2 5- l4 .V5;  V I  40O-500 lbs , 12.50 U 50;
choice 1V0 160 lb feeder pigs 14 .00-15,00 .
Sheep 5,500; trade aqaln slow on slauoh
|er lambs; 25 50 lower than Monday;
ewes and feeder Inmbs steady; Ihrei
ron' -lnnmeiils choice 94-103 lb woolec
sl/iiifihtei- lambs 2 0 ? 5 ;  most choice anc
prime 85 110 lbs 19 0O-20 00; good nnc
choice 17.00 . 19. 0lli cull lo nood s nu(|h
ter ewe* . 6 0(1 8 0B| fancy 70-60 lb wool"
(eeder lamhs 19.25 19 50 ,
CHICAOO
CHICAGO Ifl*- (USDA) - ¦ Moos 
¦ 
|,O00;
bulclH'is uvei 240 lbs steady tn svono ;
under 240 steady to weak; 1-1 190-210 . 11)
butchers 16. 50-17 ,00; mixed I- .1 1)0-230
lbs IS.75 16 .50; 530-260 lbs 15 5016,001 7 3
250-31O lbs 14.75-15.50 ; mixed 1-3 300-400
|t> sows 13.50-14.50; 400 500 lbs 12.75 .13.7 5;
2 . 1  500-62.5 lbs IJ.2M2. 75 ,
Cflllle 4 ,000; calvm 100; sbuohlrr flee rs
strnnn fo 25 higher; couple loads prime
1,250 1 ,340 lb ilnuotiter steers 30,00; bulk
high choice and prima 6,100-1,350 lbs 29 ..
25297,5; bulk choice 950-1,300 IDs 27,50-
29 ,00; (JOCK! 25.0027,75; load prime around
1,125 lb heifers ,28.75; choice 850-1,000 lbs
Vo. 75 :'7,75; (food 24.50-26.25; utility and
r-oininei rial cows 14,00- 16 ,00; utility ac\d
commercial bulls 19.0021.50.
Sheep 1,300; ilau(|li|er ' lambs steady to
50 lower,' thr ee loads choice and prime
309-108 lb ted Western wooldd Iambi
20.50; oood ami choice native! 17,50 19 ,•
50; utility and acrart 15,00-17,00) cull to
good wooied slaucihter owat 3.507 ,50,¦
NKW YOI1K 'API  — ('aiMdinn
dollnr .927B5B; unchan Rod.
LIVESTOCK
MIN'N K.M'OLIS i,tt - Vhoat re-
cei pts Moudiiv tail , ynnr aeo ^50;
tra dinfi  busis iinchiiti Rod In '2 hi*c; h"-or; prices "» lower to I -"» H hi«hor;
t^iish spring wlioiit has is , No . 1
dark nor thern 2,MS-2 - i l \ ;  SprinR
wheal onii cent premium each lb
over SB-fil Ih s; sprinj . whoat ntiei
cent discount oach ' a \\i under SB
Ihs; protein premium s; 11.1.7 per
cent 2,2l) J i,.2 .7ll s h ,
No . l hard Mont ana winter2.2.}''«-2 . (> 0r'«,
Minn. • ,S .I), No , 1 har d winter
2 ,14 fiM-2. .Sf i*"> r,, '
No , 1 hard amber d urum 2 5ft.
2 ,fi.r) ; discou nts , umber .V7; durum
7-in,
Corn Mo 2 yellow 1.11
Oals Nn 2 while 62^-^1,; Nfi I
while fiO;:«-litii a; No 2 heiivv whito
n7' «-72 '»j  No .1 heavy whito fir>< «-
fi7'-».
Hurley, hriKlit culdr nfi- l.2.2;
.straw c«il<ir !) l»-l,22; Mainod tlli-l 20-
feed llll-ill ,
llyo No a l,22;| .i-i,2rv'i.
Klnx No 1 X ( T,,
Soybeans No I \el |ov\ 2 -12.
a iH 'MiO 1A P 1  -. ,V0 u ltoaf
outs or fsiiyhcan sali's , Com sanl
pie urndo yellow l . l l i ,
.Siiybr./in oil t i ' „a,
Hurley , mail ing c liniro 1 2j
1,33 n; food !Hi 1,10 »,
GRAIN
¦ Reported ' by , - - , ' ,
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from . 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday throujh Friday;
. These quotations apply as of noon today,
All ,  livestock arriving after .closing tlml
Will :be. -properly . 'cared , for, .',weigh«d and
priced the following morning :
7 H0GS v . . . . . . . -, •¦
The hog mdrket. - i .s steady,
Strictly, meat type additional 20- 40 cenli)
tat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per huh-
dredweiqhf. .
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .2515:25
. 180-200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.25-15.50
. 200-220 . . . . ; .  . . . . ; .  7 . . . . . . . . '15,50
220-240 15.001 J.50
. 240-270 . . . . . . . ; .  . , . . . , . '. . . 7 . .  13.90-15.00
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . ; . ,  13.50.33. 90
300-330 . . . . . v . . . , .'. 13. 00-13:50
330-360 '. -. . . ..- . ,V.. '... .-.' ,..;- ... 13.75.33.00
Oood sows—
270-300 . ;  .. . . . : . . , .„ . ; .  13.2J-13.50
. 300-330 . . . . . . . . .  : ; . . . . . .  13.O0-13.25
330-260 . . . . . ;  ;. . . . .  , 12.75-13. 00
360-400 '. . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  .12.50-12 ,75





.450-dbwn ' . . , . . . . .  ,': .', : . .- '. . .7  9.O0 .
. 450-up . . . . . ' 8^50- 9,00
• Thin and - unfinished, hoas ..  discounted
CALVES . - -¦ .¦ .The , veal' .market, is ' weak, '.
. Top choice . . -, . . .  7 . 7 . 3 0 .0
. 'Choice .- ' . ". . :. - . . .' . , . . . . . .  27.00-29.00 .-.'
. Good ." . . . . . . . . .  21.00-26.00
. Commercial to good . . , '. , , . .  18.00-20.00
. utility . 7 . , . . .. . . . . :  u.oo-17.00 ¦¦ Borjers '- . *nd culls. . .. lJ.OOrdbwn..
, 'CATTLE ¦
The. cattle rnarket- . -Is steers. - and ' incit-
ers' .-25 cents higher, cows weak, 25 centi
lower.'
Dryfed steer* ind yearllng*^-
: Extreme fop 27.00
Choice to prime . . . . . : . , : . . . .  25.15-26.JJ
Good to choice 7 22.SO-25. 25
Comm. to good' .7... . . . . . . . . . .  16.00-20.50
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.CO-down
Dryfed heller*— '- .'
Extreme top 36 50
Choice to , prime . . . . . . . .  2* .50-25.50
Good to choice . . . . . .. . . . .  . 23.1-5.24.50
Comm. lo flood . . ; . . . . . . . . . 16.00-19.00
Utility . : . .16.CO-down
Cows—'
' Extreme top . . . ' .. . . . , . . , .  .7.  1 e 50
Commercial 7 13 25-14 2*1
Utility . , ¦' , 12.25 13:75
Canners 8. cutters . . . . . . . . . 1 2 , 7 5 - d o w n
Bulls-




Hours: 8 n.m. 1o < p m.; closed Saturday!
Submit sample belore loading.
No. I Dilrlc y J J 03
No. 2 barley .9!
Mb. 3 barley 90
No 4 h.trle y „ .85
Winona Egg Market
Grade A ( iiimbo) 31
Grade A tlrt rge) . . .  26
Grade fi* (medium) , 72,1
Grade B , , ,  ,, . , , ,23
"Grade C ' 7 .17
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours; 8 a.m. lo .1:30 p.m.
IClor.ucl Saturdays)
No , 1 northern spring wheat . . , it 20
No. 2 norflicrn spring wheal 3.) B
No. 3 norfliern spring wheat 2.14
No, 4 norfliern spring wheat . , . , , .  2.10
No. 1 hard winter wheat J 0 7
No. 2 hard winter wheal 2 05
No. 3 hard winter wheal , 72.01
No. 4 liaril winler wheat 1 9 ;
Mo. 2 ryr* 1 la
No. 1 ryo " '  I.J «
WIN ON A MARK ETS
Busfnefs Opportunities 37 j
3.? BAR and Res,taurant.7Dolng a good '
business. Selling due lb" , sickness. Tel. I.
_ W85. , , ' _ 
'. . . _ ' '
¦ - ¦ ' ¦ . '_.', ' ¦ . .-.
RESTAURANT for sale. Located In busy
Southern Minn. city. 'Present owner in
. business past 10 year*.' . A real money
maker. Owner wishing to sell because
.'.ot . other buiinesl Interests. , Write E-J9.
Daily News. ' , . ¦ ¦' - , -
SHELL OJL CO.
has modern 2 bay Serv-







;. ' 2. Paid training for 3 V
! . .7. xveeks. '.7 ' - '- '.y-yy :- -. ' y
Contact: B. E. Dybevick
Tel . 3134 evenings.
Tel; 3381 days,:
Or write Box 82, Winona , Minn.
Money to Loan 40
:COANS f̂cf
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
' : - . 170. E. 3rd St. . . Tel. 291J .
I 'Hrs. . ' a.m. to 3 p.m.. Sat. ' .-» '.a.m. to noon.
j Loans — Insurance —
I Real Estate ¦ - ¦ ¦¦'!
; FRANK WEST AGENCY
;• 175 Lafayette St; . Tel. 5J40 .
I .  , IN'e*l to Telephone Office) . .
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
WANTED~cattli~dog7 either ' partiV train".
7 ed , or a::.pup. Elmer. Simon, . Altura, .I Minn. '¦ . .
|: GERMANr~SHEPHERD . end Shepherd
. . cross . puppies. Males $10; females 55.
Clifford Treahgem, Mabel, Minn.- Tel.
¦ 21-J-87 ' • ¦ ' -- ' . -' ¦' , . ¦ ; . . . ; , . . '
HorMi. CatM*. Stock 43
. PljREBREDly ^oE^ari a'nJTs f̂
~
val^
7 clnated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-





auction :»vcrv Wednesday afternoon . UN*
stock bought daily. Tel. Rushford 864-9149
'
¦ ' collect .' ¦ ¦ . - . . -
¦
__ . ' . .:. 
• - ' ' . . . ¦ ; ¦; - ¦ ¦
HOLSTE IN purebred bulls, serviceable
oo'; good - type, and - good : production.
' Stephen Kronebusch, 7,1 V4 - miles east of
Altura, Minn-. _̂ . - ¦ __
SOWS—4, Due to farrow In Jan. Wayne; Lltscher, Fountain City, WiS7 Tel.
, . 8-MU 7-3B411
HPG RADE~H pist'ein
- "bu 11 s~5,: fipirn
-
3rd
generation ' artificial. ' breeding, out ' of
nigh producing dams,' serviceable, .  Al-
l ien Peterson, Lewistoii, Minn. Tel; 4770.
HOTSTETN" B ULLS^purebred~ serviceable
. - age, is months ' and younger, good- type




. so, Guernsey springers. Orvlll .e) Thomp-
son,' Oaleivlll*. . Wlsuj_- _̂_J •__
-
HOLSTEIN and Guernsey cows, springing
arid fresh.- Selling entire '-herd.- . Carroll
K|os, Rushford, Minn. (1 mile N. of
. Hart) .
¦ 
__ __ ; . , _̂
7 _. _̂ __ .
DtJROC BOARS— purebred, meat type.
7 Priced reasonably. Leo , Kreye, Wabasha;
Minn. . - ¦ ¦ ' " "' .' • - .__ -"y_ ''
YORKSHIRE BOARS--ready for service,
- from purebred stock. Reasonable. Trem-





: pull, not reglste'rieo). Ronald Gybing, Tel.




!H years Old. Wou ld take , hay In partial
payment. Tel. 6380. Lewis Schoenlng, 408¦¦¦ Center St., Winona . ;.. . 
: ' - , . ' ;¦ • , - ' -'
FEEDER PIGS—(8, weaned and castrat-
ed. ; Arthur Erdma.nn, Dakota, Minn.
/Tel.^43.2955
 ̂_
. . '_;___ '' _
¦
i FEEDER" CALVES^-45 steers and .heifers,
weight about . 425 lbs. Raud Wllber,
:¦ Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. ' 359-3405, ¦
¦ ¦:
__ ..
HOLSTErNS—12 first calf cows, all fresh
within lest * weeks, all calfhood vac-' clnated,' . TB and Bangs, tested. Last
herd average test . 4:5. will sell on. milk
consignment or trade for beef or hogs7
. Tei. . Canton ' 743:8331. .
' ¦' ¦. ¦' .. '' . '". For Mastitis
-PEN FZ SYRINGES¦ ¦ \
6 tor S3.98
TED MAI ER DRUGS
.
¦- . - • ANIMAL HEALTH CENTE R .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
PULLETS—W». 5- months'
¦ 
old, at a spe-
cial price. Call Mrs. Alfred Flatten,







GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS¦ Lewiston; Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4161 on springing cows-he lfers.
Farm, Dairy Products 47~BlJLKlvill^C0OLElS
~
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by
9 out of 10 creameries. The only tank
with lull 10-year relnstatablo written war-
ranty. Dlitrlbuted by Land O' Lakes
Creamariet, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Atinn, Tel. 767-4977 .
Farm Implements 48
WANTED CORN "DRYING will " shell, on
your farm In large quantities. Bring a
sempls (or moisture test, Herb or Gale
Haase, ' Stockton. Tel. Rolllnostohe 7*72.
FOR ' CLAY BARN tQUIPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES 8, SERVICE
Mlnnelsko, Minn. Tel. Altura 7884__
HOMELITE " CHAIN SAWS
fie sure and see the new C-S
1149.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE




John Doero- Machinery, New
Iden equipment, McCulloch









John Deere 2010 willi louder.
John Deere 00 with power
steering.
John Deere B, Powertrol,
John Deere A , Powertrol.
McCortnick Doerint? Super
M-TA.
Ford Jubilee with louder .





Hoy, Grain, Food 50
500 RALES OF 0"<id alfalln 'hayr Frnncli
Drake, Dakota, Minn, (Nodlne). I
Want Ads
Start Here
; N O T  I C E  ' ' . .
This newspaper will be responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Went, Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3331 if 17 correction must be
.- made. ¦
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- " ' '¦"• '
E-3, 19, m,- . it ,- ' v ¦'¦ ' ¦ .- ' .- ' ¦ ' • - . 7 . . ' ',. -'¦
lott and Found 4
LOST ROD and reel below
-
Trempealeau
Dam; Jan. 2, 1943. Tom Stuck, «3 Wit-
son: St. Tel , 3783; 7 Riward.
Personals 7
MEMO"~TO~ANDY—conBratulatlonsr"»nd a
bio thanks from, all, lor . the many
. . years of faithful Service to the Cham-
ber and community. And a big hello
to Don Stone, the new man. RAY
MEYER, INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS H0- .
- TEL : . i
WINTER*SUMMER. Don't fight hard ' ¦"•*»- I
, ter. Call "Hey CULUGAN MAN" , a t !




ilppers repaired. WARREN BETSING-
. ER, Tailor, 66V2 :,W. 3rd. '¦ ¦ -;¦ -
AXON ' DECONGESTANT nasal spray, «n-
: libioile and antihistamine, gives, prompt,
temporary relief . of , slnuts and nasal
congestions. . By ¦ McKesson. Get It at
GOLTZ- PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd. Tel.
- iii7 -
AW YOCTA PROBLEM DRINKER?—AAan
or woman, your drinking creates , nurher-
7 ous problems. If you need and want
help, . contact Alcoholic! Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, \Vlnona. Minn. .. . , i
LOSE "" WEIGHT salelyfeaslly-'̂ and 7 «co- 1
7 nomlcally with. Dek-A>-Dlet . tablets. Only
. Wc. Ford HopK'ns '.. .
A'vyATCH'THAT doesn -1 tick-It''humsTTtTe |
. Bu'lova microsonlc walch; won 't gain o r ;
lose more than one minute . in a month, j
We also have the electric Elgins. RAIN- :
: BOW JEWELERS, next to P'.O. ' on *ih. j
WORKING PEOPLE like to 7 eat ,here". j
. The/ like the . menu, Ihey like the serv-
ice ahd the hours . ive keep. RUTH'S I
RESTAURANT ,, IJ6 E. 3rd. Open 24




have the 7 hockey sticks, ' plass guards ,
and other equipment, tor them. BAM.- i
; BENEK'5, .«» Mjnkato.






Firlh arid Roxbury . Choose your favo-
, rite -'pattern and color. We do our own ,
: installafionV 24 years ' In ¦ the business. :
WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE, '




FARM & HOME WIRING.
Servicing Buffalo , Pepin
and Trempealeau. Counties. ;
Contact:
; ' : ¦:¦¦¦ HENRY WAHN7 ¦ ' . ¦
Tel . 248-2525, Cochrane , Wis,
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
SAVE~M0VlNGT"llrn(7~Cali~BERNrE7S
TRANSFER;.  J.y Mankato.7Tel.. ' 6-2U8.
(Formerly Park's Transfer). -
Plumbing, Roof ing 21
ELEOTIĈ ROTO ROOTER
' . For clogged, sewers and drains.
Tel. 950? .or:'6434 . ¦ t- year guarantee ,
; CALL: SYL;KUKOWSia;_
DON'TT CARRY GARBAGE - eveivTrouniJ
7 the kitchen. • An- ln-Slnk-Erator . garbage
disposal handles It. all. quickly, easily. . It's
tne original of BSfhsae disposers. Soli at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
7 ' PLUMBING.!, HEATING :¦
_ 207'E . ' Wd - _ 7_^ Tel. 370J
JERRYS PLUMBING ,





. evening baby-sitting .for school age . ch.ll-
.. . dren and /Saturday chores; Plenty of.
. ';'time for- study and recreation.:
Isolated, pleasant and, spacious guar- !
ters . with private bath, TV, .typewrite r
and"-radio.- - Many college reference bockj
'- .available.
- Three meals (or. oat lunch on cempus¦ ¦ ' M. you prefer). Tliree minute weik to
WSC . ,. Two blocks , from dorms. -Ottier





hand - ' and- typing. Excellent 'background
and character required. Fringe- benefits,
Apply to Winona; Police pept.
AV6V~TERRITORY ' OPEN" r
Customers waiting to be ;served. .
Housewives can qualify, ,
Write Helen Scott. .411 14th . -St: N.E„
Rochester, .' Minn.- '- - '
Help Wanted—/V\a!e 27
FARM WORK—single nian wanted by the
month, - Gerald Simon. Lewiston, Minn.




wanted, must, be experienced, Elder
Matthees, Rolllngslone, Minn, Tel. Lew-
iston 2767. ¦ , . .
FARM
-
WORI&rinrrled n],an ~for" , v»ar
around on modern dairy farm. March
1 or before. Elmer Simon. Altura, AAlrsn.
BEEF FARM—married man - for ' full-time,
employment, Musi be able to operate
all ' modern equipment. Quenfln Burg,
Caledonia, Minn. 
' ~~~ ROUTE MAN .'" . ,
LOCAL AREA . Experienced meeting public,
must be married , noat In appearance and
have own car . For Inle-vltw appointment








Approved for Veteran Training -
1104 Currie Avenue , Minneapolis
Help—Male or Female 28
REPRESBNTATIV£S-Cathollc " H o m e
Mesjettfjer Publication, P.O. Box 4M,
Minneapolis W, Minn, Tel, FR <-450f,.
MUSIC TEACHER WANTED . Need man
or - lady to feactl elemontnry , and lunlor
high music full Hint j .tnrllno In Jan;
or Feb. and vuork through Mdy. Call





until 3 , Typing but nn shorthand. Write
or Inquire E->B Dally News.
SlFuationi Wanted—Male 30
PART-TIME WORK ol any kind wonted
between 9 and !. Tel. 8-3350,
WANT ADS
SELL - SELL - SELL
USE THEM OFTEN
Call 3321 ,
Speeiali at the Store 74.'•!-
SPECTA"L~"OF
~THE MONTH—? boxes !
Mlrra loll pure, aluminum wrap, reg. I
. B9c, how 59c plus FREE 50c butter
melter. ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. !
, 4th..7tel7. . 4007." - . Vn
WE'RE" OVERSTOCKED 'on. Hcycl»i"Bio ', '
discounts ' on brand new. bikes, boy!s I
. and girl's, two sizes, real sharp. FIRE- i
STONE STORE, 200 W. 3rd. Tel , 6060. I :.
"¦' " ::.' . .\ CARE^
SNO-KON-TROL
melts snow arid ice fast i ¦ ¦ ' • ,
—For Walks , Driveways , Steps. :¦ ¦-'.
—Use it when you 're stuck.
—Harmless to b r i c k , wood ,
. blacktop, asphalt , concrete.
7 GETJT AT '. ;
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
• 116 . Walnut ' Tel. .8-3769 : - ]
y r.: 'yy. 'NOWI ^ SAVE.V
$17 fb $25




SALE ENDS FEB. 28 .- I
- '- ¦ ; - - . . : '  . 7 . - '. " . - ' ..
- ¦• -. . . - , -[
;v TREE!' : .;7;;
':' ;- ;: f
. .Let .us test your home ." ' .". ' . '!'
. -' .
¦.'¦ - . \vater supply. :
Sears Catalog Sales Office j
121 E. 3rd: . Tel. 8-1551 . - \
Stovej , Furnacei, Parte 7S i
:. 07r B̂l}RNER'?FURNACE — eomrnereiai '!
.- . type: $60; ;Tel. 56!W3l6r~*.-«y4-~WJlcdx, :1
Wabasha, Minn.
tfANGES,""WATER "' HEATERS; heating '
. . equipment gas, -oil or electric. Expert i
service. RANGE , OIL . BURNER . CO. 907 >
E. Jlh St. Te|., 7479: Adolph Michalowskl.•¦[
SMALC OIL space healer. . Like " new.
' -Hall-Hatner ' Floors. ' . Tel. «27o7
Typewriters 77 !
TYPEWRITERS Tnd"̂ addtnT"^cT|ines::for7
salt or rent. Reasonable rates, tree de-
livery. See us tor all your office supplies,
desks; files or . office ' chairs': Lund Type-








ages" Is proven by our manually o'perat-
.: ed . Prima 20 adding machine. Coni- ',
plelely portable, weighs only B'/J lbs., -!
ideal for the home ¦ or -small business;: j
Contains many of the featur es. of the j
larger, higher priced models. Try it . a t !
. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE,- 161
E. 3rd. . Tel.. B-3300; 7; 7: !
Washing, Ironing iMachinei 79 t
ATIAYTAG AND 'F^iGlDAIRÊ^FastTli- !
•- .. pert service. Complete slock ol parts. I
_H._Choa.te & Co. Tel. 2671; . . . .
' - . - . |







SMALL; BUILDING or coop to be moved!
Hall-Hifner. Floors, tel.. 4276. ,
WANTED. SCRAP IRON IS. METAL^
-COW HIDES, WOOL It RAW FUR'S.,- -
. •HIGHEST PRICES PAID
, '-;M 8. W IRONiAND METAL CO, .
:J07 . W. 2nd, -across Spur Gas Station '
WM. MILLER SCRAP " IRON t, METAL
CO. pays 1 highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, ' wool and raw fur.
222 W. 2nd : . Tel . 20o>¦ .-. . - ', . Closed Saturdays . . .
7 HIGHEST PRICES RA
"
I6
for , scrap Iron, metals,.rags, nides, raw.
furs and wool! ,
. Sam We .isrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED
M W. 3rd . _ . ' . . . ,; . ' Teh J847.;
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOR WEN—bedrooms^ ti?-floor,', private
bath , and entrance. Tel . .4359'.
INEXPENSIVE . .Steam"" heated "sleeping
>oom for single gentleman .downtown ,
-. _See OscarTNorton, Morgan Bldg; '
FOURTH W. 424-rsleeplng room forTent
tor gentleman.
SIXTH W. . 252-r-sleeplng '. . rooms for gen-
tlemen, Tel: ' 8-3241 .
SLEEPING ROOM—across from 'vVeifgate;
Lady preferred, Tel. .4783 . .
Business Property for Sale
N O T I C E  >
FOR SEALED BIDS
. Sealed bids will be received
by the undersigned ' at the J.
F. Herrick Law Office , Lanes-
boro, Minnesota , until , 5 ' o'clock
P.M. on Monday , .January 21,
1963, for the -purchase - of . the
two Ing Thorson garage bui ld-
ings in Lanesboro , Minnesota.
Separate bids will be received
as to each .bulletins. Tito new
building, built in 1!M!1, is BO ' x
120, good sized show room and
can be adapled lo a number
of other uses. Sale shall be
subjec t to tiie approval of tho
Fillmore County P r o b a t e
Court. Terms, cash. The right
to reje ct any and all bids is
hereby expressly reserved.
Buildings may he Inspected in
the daytime by contacting






UPSTAIRS "APARTMENT In residential
area, but near downtown. Living room
mahogany-panelled. Kllchen, two bed-
room!., bath with shower. Air-condition-
ed . Refrigerator , stove and kitchen la-
bin sot furnished -otherwise unfurnlsh- i
ed. Heating furnished. Tel, 2334, Trust
Dent., or niter S, Tel , *)25a. !
POUHTII W. 2 I B - 3  bedroom, kitchen,
living room, dining room, full balh apt.
Oil boat , 2 private entrances. No ullll-
tltii furnished , Garage , 145 month, Tel.
3MI. Wall BulcK'OWi,
SECOND " AND " WALNUT-4 " room unlur-
nlsluKl apt , »35 , Tel, -464) or 73BI,
JTH W. 517 -3-room Apt,, appliances, "Kent
anil hnl water furnished. On bus lino.
Avfillahle Immedlatnly. Tet. K i m  attnr
S p.m.
SEVKNTI I  W, HD-4 room apt. Heat, hot
wafer furnished, '(Available Jan. Ii. Tel ,
MOM alter 4 ,
WINONA II? upper 3 room apt. " Ons
stove and utilities furnished , full bath ,
2 Inrti o walk .In closelv 3 blocks from
downtown. Avallablt Immc4lalaly, Tot,¦ 
mi.
Apartments, Furnished 91
WANTF.O-mnfo eturlent or nenlloman to
share furnished apl, Tel, D-240) between
1:10 nnd 4:30 ,
FRANKLIN 224 -2 room 1st floor apt. All
utilities furnished. Private entrance ,
DOWNTOWN LOCATION -2 room n«wly
redecorated apt. All <itlllt|ns furnished,
Tel. ¦¦}««,
fan MCN -llnhl hou' iekeeplnn rooms, 1st
floor, nrlvato hafit «r,d enfranre. Tel,
4l|i9.
rURNISHRn APT,  -Innio room, kitchen- j
ello, nrlvnlo hath, •; closels. Inqui re I5H I
W, Jth, - '
Hay, Grain, Feed 50'
HAY^ut"Aip
~
wlthout rain. Orvltle Llrjcl- '
berg, Ga.lesvllle, Wis, .- . . '. . . ; ' .
¦
12 FT~of flood corn sllagi In 10x20
_
silo;
.800 bales of alfalfa hay, 2nd and 3rd
: cutting; 200 . bu'. of corn. Also, " 2 ..Surge I
buckets and pipeline for 10 eows. - Ph.TI-!
: 
Smith, Tal. : 8-1139 .' Wlnone, ,






piano S450, guitar . SB, blond bed Hi
amplifier 560.. Tel. !442.
FREEZERS $199 to 1259. Used" refrlgera-
tors $25; Used TV' s. J50. FRANK LILLA






ret . lens and case, light , bar, Revere
7projector. -Reasonable!. Tel. 8-4197. '
AN
~ 
OUNCE OF, PREVENTION—Plain "or
treated sand for icy walks, etc. An/
quantity. We deliver . ROB B BROS.
STORE, 576 E. 4th; Tel: 4007!__ ' •
¦
REMNANTS—upholstery; ¦ drapery, ' » nd
slip covers. The Rileway, . 275 E. 3rd.
^Tei.  2O02 . . 
¦
¦¦¦; . [ ¦ ¦ ¦ . - . -. 
¦ 
, - '. ¦ - ¦' ¦_,
¦
USED LtfAt8ER--2xa'i. Assorfed timbers
all In 16 fl.. lengths. Tel, ' 3826 or 958
W. 2nd. '
Vi OFF on used clothing ail- this month. '
Used Clothing & Furniture Shop! 253
. E! 3rd._ Tel. 8-37687 
' . - 7 ¦: ¦ ' , ;. ¦ ¦ ;
OKHU SED 'FURNITURE STORE
'273 E. 3rd St. ,
We Buy - We. Sell
Furniture — Antiques — Tools ¦
- . -
¦ ' ¦ . . ahd other used litems;¦ Tel.8-3701
OUR 'GARBAGE DISPOSALS are not, :1he
' ¦ cheopesf -t- lust the best) Select fro/n '3.
models of Waste King Pulverizers.
; : ; SANITARY
PLUMBING. 8.. HEAT.INO' ' . - '
¦ ' "• ' ¦ ¦
-168 E; 3rd St. 7 Tei; 2737:7- '.."INSURANCE PROBLEMS ':/. '
¦¦ •
Cancelled , refused , 7over-age ,. ..
under-age . We have auto in-
surance for you.
V. 7- / - SWEENEY'S. . '
INSURANCE AGENCY
j" ' ' ;. Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
!- :-922;. W.- ;5t*h"",;¦ Winonir '
^DAI10Y^NEWS7
lv ^ ; .: .^Xii-vV'-> :
SUBSCRIPTIONS
! May Be Paid a\
TED MAIER DRUGS
'." 10 ft. coasting bobsled.
New and used sleds and skales.
' ;¦:¦ Wood splitting wedges,
: a.real bargain at $1 each.: ..'
¦¦¦ '.
¦ : ' 1 lot of. shotgun shells, 7
while they last 20% discount.
121 E. 2nd ; : Tel. 8-2133 ,
| Coal, Wood, Othar Fuel 63
. 7 ... . .- - .TSLABT wbob: ••¦''• : .;. .:
7 Good quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
; Trempealeau, Wis. .
PETROLEUM COKE burns with™ no îiridke
¦end ¦ gives no ashes. Produces' , tremen-
dous heat with Ihe proper draft. If you
are dlsalisfled. with your present! fuel,
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
.& CEMENT . PRODUCTS CO.! '-Where
you set more heet at lower cost, " 921
- E ,  BtH. - , ! ¦' -.-
¦ -¦'¦ . -
¦¦ ¦ - . ' .. ' ¦ ¦ ¦; . . - ' - ¦ ¦
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
'GOT . TO MOVE, selling cheap, beau?T-.
ful drapes, davenport and chair, drum




maltress,' 3 years old, In good .-condition. -






chest . of drawers with mirror and ctos-:
ed-. cabinet with drawers. A little bit
old-fashioned, but first - quality. Price









Student Desks , $ 13.95 ' .
Plalform Rockers 27.95 !
.̂Step or. Cocktail Tables ,5.95 .:: Cedar ' Chests . 39.95
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs 2-4 .95
Solid Maple , Crlckelt Chairs ' . 28.95
Ottomans, Frieie Upnolstered . . .
7 on casters' 7)4.95
Book Cases 7. U.9S
. Record Cabinets 23.95
Solid Maple Hutch ' M.95
Captains Chairs 16!95
. 3 Pc. Bed Room Suites 139!95
Hollywood Beds Complete - ¦ . ¦ '¦ 49.95 .
NiQhl Stands 19.95
7 Pc. Dinette Suites • 69.95
Lullaby**' - Cflbj K .D, . 8, Carry 22.95
Plsy Pen 12.95
Ward Robes 12.95
3 Panel Folding Screens 7 10.95.
36 inch Round Hassock . . . 29.95
9x12 Rugs ' wilh Built In
Foam Pad . ' 29.95
BOR7-YSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE
302 Mankalo Avenu«_ Open Ev«nlngs_~ 
INVENTORY CLOSE-OUTS
9x9 Vinyl Asbestos Tile,
Reg. 14c, NOW each . . . . . . .  9c
hAetalllc tones, reg. 18c, NOW . . .  , . , .  lie
9x9 Asphalt Tile, >,» " thick. C colors.
Medium shades and carpet tones,
reg. tic, NOW , 6'/j'c
27" Vinyl Runner, brown tweed tor
halls, stairs ,' etc., reg. $1.29
running tt., NQW . . . .  51,00
HAiL-HAFNER FLOORS .













East 3rd nnd Franklin
Household Articles 67
SET professional carpel cleaning results
- rent niue Lustre electric carpet
shampooor »! per day, II, Chonle 8,
Co,
Machinery and Tools 69
THB WORST SNOW Is 'yet to come be
prepared wllh n suitable snow Ihrowor
for your loh, A model for owery task
flt WINONA F I R E  8. POWER , .tt F.,
Jnd. Tel, 50*5 ,
GARDEN TRACTOR.  7 h.p, \ < i years
old, tillor and snow plow aflnchmnnt ,












pair , - All mnkev, WINONA l-' IRE (1,
POWER CO ., i* E. 2nd St. Tel. 5005,
CI.OSE-OUT SPECIAL on now Goncirnl
E lertrlc TV and Stereo display mortul.v
Vnu can save nn ftmse , Bft tl ELEC-
TRIC,  155 E, 3rd . Tel , «<5,
"FOR "BETTER "RADIO TV SERVICE
-
Driin'i TV Service
63 jW, Bellovlevy Tel . 7474,
Winona 's Finest Electronic Ropalr
lor Ml Makes
Don Ehmann TV Set-vice
900 W, Flllh TB| 6303
Aulhor ljod Dunlor lor
ADMIRAL -• MUNI Z - Z E N I T H
USBD TELEVISION SETS "— conaotes and
portables, The ilia end style yog went
ol
Hardt's Music Store
_11l E, 3rd Wlnone
R«r>lflera.or« 72
Ed' s ]tofi'iK(!rntiofr & Supply
Commor'clfll and Domestic
355 E, 4th Tel,  5532




bath. Heat, lights, hot Water, stove, re- j
trlgerator lurnlshsd. Adults only. Tel. '
J-|72_9. _ 7 - . _..'_ . ' _ !__ : : ¦• - •'
NEWLY. DECORATED. 3 room;
~
i room, "
- kllcrienette;. 2 room apts, All .have' .prl-j
vale balhs and entrances. 255 E. 8tfi,
Tet. -92877
FOUR . ROOM ' .fur'nlihid ' apt: Reasonable
! rem lo reliable party. C. Shank,
HOMEMAKER'S 'EXCHANGE, 552 E.
Jlrd. \ . - A !: ' : ::_  _ __ ' .7 '
Business Placet for Rent 921
MODERN 1st floor "cffi«7contact"Furs by
. Francis. • . - 
¦ 
i
Houses for Rent 95
F^RM HOME—near ""Lewiston.!. Edmund
Luehmann, Lewiston , , Minn. Tel. 4B07.
. 4 . room house .
Centrally located
¦! Tel. 8-1637! , - . :
; - . - {
ALL MODERN home In v̂iclnfty^cf
-!5I. ,¦ Martin 's; 'also 4 room apt. . downtown. ,
Tel . - <421 .- . ! . " .;¦ ' , -"" . -'' j
NEW 3-BEDRb0M ' h0ines."~lmmedleti ' 'pc- 'i
tupancy.¦ ' . 569 per rnotiitv Also a ten :
. larger . .hemes wllh (amity, rooms and ;
soine with ' -.fireplaces. S99 ' per month. I
Tel. 2349 during business hours. . ..
NEW TWO BEDROOM! homo, , attached '"!
garage: Avaiinble7 Feb.- l. Adults pre- '
(erred,.no pctv TCI. 4786 after! 6:30 p, m.
MAP ION ."' ST .- 10677̂3 "bedrooms, , oli . hest
Inquire 1074 Marlon" St.
Farriis, Larid for Sale 98
SMALL FARM er Acreage wanted for
spring possession. Will pay cash. Write
P.O. Box ,238 , Winona, Minn. 7_ _ !
SUGAR .LOAF-Acreaoe.7about 2'.*J acres: j
In city , limits -. Bordering on hardtop hwy.
Only :S2,IOO . See or. call:
^.




¦ ¦.STAHR• '.¦• .
¦¦:,:,¦
¦ ¦• :'•
7 374 W-. Mrt .rk 
N' ' tel .. . ' 6925 . . ' . '
Houses for Sale 99
NO W
~IS ~T HE~»ime To"̂ buy~"New~th ree
bedroom. : No. taxes till f'64 ," 24x62 , on
large lot- 'with - attached garage. Located ,
between Goodvlew - and Minnesota City,
on Hgyvy! , 61,, P.riced rlghL Tel, 5611.
" Rollingstone, AAlnh. . .
OUPLEX-East: on bus. line. Full base-
ment and lot. Immediate possession.71st i
floor : apt. , ', SB,obO. '-. .T«l! 2705 et n ion . or
after 6 p.m,.* ¦
BY OWNER—3 bedroom" home on E. i.th.
Modern except heat, large, kitchen, and ;
wall to wall carpeting In dining l-oom j¦' " and .' .Tivin B room. Tel. .2250 .for appoint-,
" rrtent. • . "' ¦ . .
EAST '" LOCAtlON—srnaii!¦'• - . house . " Good
. condition, low down, payment. Hank Ol-
son: 900 E. 7th. Tel , 201.7. .:. ^
' ¦
MARK- W. 874—3 beclroom Colonial,. lVi
baths. : 520,000 bracket. Assume 4'i%
; - - 'G. I Mortgage, Call Robl. Olson a t .  J396
daytime, - .̂ Si , nights. .. ;¦ ;
BY " BUILDER—new " 3
~bedroom : homes;
; gas heat, built-in. stove and ovens, tiled
baths, attached garages. FHA, low, down
i ,  payment. ' Tel. 9745 , tor .appointment. -:
1
~3 'BEDROOMi " story and a. halt home.
Attached garage. . Gas . furnace Installed
1 year ago. Now rented at $85 per
month . Full price $7,500 . available on
. contract! West cenlral location, on main
line . bus. ABTS AGENCY, INC.. Reaj-
.tors, 159 ' Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or after
-hours- . E.- R. Clay-" 8-2737, Bill Zlebell
. 4854, E. A. . AbtS 3U4._ _ ___ ._ . ,!
 BY. OWNER—3 bedroom rambler In Good-
i view . Recreation, room, garage, large
( lot , . sewer , and water In; . Tel. 8-1349.
!' 46.40 W. , 7th . ¦' . ', " ' .. - . 
¦ -';_._
¦
. : ; '
D . BEAUTIFUL ;2 - bedroom! home In
I Goodvlew. Lots of . cupboards and .clos-
7 ets . Spacious living room. " Water and
I sewer lines . in. Priced to sell. ABTS .
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Wllnut
' ' St. ' Tel. '4242 or. after . 'hours: E: R.
Clay . 8-2737, Bill . Ziebell 4854, E. A-
!.. '¦ Abts 3184. '_
¦ '¦: - . '' ¦
¦ ".
¦ 
. ". '__. ...7__1
COMPLETELY^FORNISHED — Two bed-¦ rooms', . luxurious bath ,: deluxe kitchen. .
Mobile home price ' under $4,000, pay-
. ,  ments $63.38 a month. -tJew . end com-
 ̂RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES. :
" Highway 41 7 .7- ' . y...̂  
Winona _
¦AT HOMER—A pleasant place to live. ' Here
Is a dandy 3 or 4 bedroom, home, new oil
furnace, large living room wllh .fireplace,
fuU basement, large lof and garage. Beau-
tiful location overlooking the Mississippi. ,
Immediate possession . $B,»50. See or call
W. STAHR
_374_W. Mark
1 . 7 . 7 .-- -: . ¦! '̂- .""L
f ^M S B MI J E. U '. - . - . ',.. Tel. 2349
1 :-
¦ :. "¦' :' '¦' -Lw Exchange Bldg. :
tetf^lBWMlKW!
7 Rernode?led!
A family home in, a good west location
.with a new kitchen with built-in GE ,
. range and oven, Waste . King disposal ,
''¦'¦ 'wood' - ' paneled living room, completely
. carpeted and draped. Ceramic , half-
bath, down, full ceramic bath up with
vanity, three bedrooms. Total price
S14.500. '" -. ' .'
Two-Story Brick
Suitable for large . family or for small
7 family that wishes to rent out ah opart-
ment tor Income, New kitchen cabinets,
new carpeting.In first floor living room,
54 bath down, "full bath up. Two-car ga-
rage! Price . $10,7507
Three Firep laces
¦This big rambler has carpeted living
. room With fireplace , separate cherry
paneled library with fireplace., amuse-
ment room In basement with flre-
.place plus three big bedrooms and two .
ceramic balhs plus "a hath. Two-car
garage. All situated on 80 acres |ust , 17
miles from town.
Overlooking Lake
Three-bedroom home with living room,
. dining room, kitchen with dishwasher
and disposal, bath and ' porch, - hard-
wood floors, two-car garage wllh work- ,
shop. " Price $9,500.
Near State College
Three-bedroom homo with largo living
room end fireplace, screened porch ,
new roofing and sldlngi house Is in-
sulated. Separate oarage- walking dis-
tance to downtown schools and
churches.
Substantial Stucco
Two-bedroom bungalow, wlfh sunporen,
carpeted living and dining room, fenced-
in yard, nice plnnlor plus attached ga-
rage. Price $17,500.
AFTER HOURS CAI I.:
Cava Knojip 8-7I109
W , I., (Wlh) Hiil/cir 11-2181
John Hundrlcksnn 7441
Laura. Flsk Jltf l
I cc i_ OV£ R' ¦ J 'E- «~ let 234(1
I lit) ExcliaiiKC WdR
lmmmmm®smm<:/:-'' w-'"^:
p?&::S  ̂ ' ; .'
¦¦• ¦¦!:;7 ,,
I ' FARM MUST BE SOLD f
3 TO SETTLE ESTATE |
I Outstanding valley land dairy nnd hcoi farm of 201 [
I aci'o.s sitUJitcd J ( S miles from , Alma , Wis, Aproximalo- j ..
|ly 240 acres tillable , much (if which could bo in ;
1 corn year a f te r  year. 'M x 1O0 ft .  dairy barn with p
;| 44 .stanchions aiid attached loan-to. (Iradc A milk
! 
house and 2 silos. Now 32 x (14 ho^ house and other !
outbuildings. House* has bat li and built-in cup- ¦.
boards , Seh6ol bus past door, This farm must ho L
f| sold tn settle a ffairs and Js priced al only $25,000. f t
\] Liberal financing available with only $7 ,000 down <;;
and balance payable $1 ,000 per year on pr incipal  - ,
| plus r)l' ii ' 'J. inter est , This farm is presently miming ; <
U over 1 If ) head of dairy and beef cattle, ' |;
[ HEIT REALTY, INC. [
::.] Tel , ORange 2-4635 Durand , Wiscoi isin [•
: 1 •
' -rt*'" 't"?f,1 'fir f̂ i 1*' - iMliirr- -J7 ' v -'-:;:-';i- ;'; ?iV'i¥i1 *i"--
if:-'i-"< "j-; *' ¦¦-• ' £ ,̂U*u»*MW«w M iW'i *4.*it2iv~i
Houses for Sale 99
8TH B.—Owner 'Ifavlng city, jjcrlfieii
, rhodern - 3-bedroom home. ' 54,20(1, Easy 1
terms. C, Shank; 552 E. 3rd,
CENTRAL LOCATION - ¦l-r 'cipm'' ' 'moderW: '
.home, oil furnace, full .' basement , . large-!
. lot and , fla rage. ¦ immediate possession .
*11,600, See or call '¦ W; STAHR :-!' 7
374 . W, Mark . -y. T.t\. my \
OOODVlEW--(7tJ ath. Price reduced , tike . '
new, 12 years old , y bedrooms, deluxe -
kitchen, carpeted living room. , corner lot,
.. , low . laxei. S1.5O0 down paynicnl . Balance : .
like rent.
FRANK W EST AGENCY ;
. 175 Lafayette . 7 7 ,  '
. . T|l. J!40 or 4400 evenings. . j
These , Gold Winter
¦-N ights \ .y - 7 , ' -j \
Ynu 'lt ' lave- to " sit before (he fireplace " t
of! Ihis charming home . The livinp.and -
¦dining rooms.are4arpeled Family-style
kitchen Two bedrooms and bath on 1st
tldpr. Deluxe lower level with ' 2 bed- ¦ ' ¦" '¦ rooms, one •pirio.p.aneijed . and bath.
Ample cloi.ct space . and built ins
throughou t . Oil heat,' Double , gurage .
A Thinking FarnilY
will be a'Kracted to this ' , 3-bedroom
rambler with l'. j  baths, ' screened porch
• .off dining area. ,oil baseboard heat, , love- ' .
lv yard. In exclusiv e and friendly sec- . ,
lion of- th - 'city.-' -! Under $19,000.
I ncome For You
Three apt. building, west, 1st floor has
2 bedrooms, living, room .vlth fireplace,
kitchen and bath . Two .smaller .«pflrt-_ ¦¦ ments upstairs Might- also be used as*
, 5-bedro6m 'home. ¦ -.- - .' . . ¦,".
¦ ^RESIDENCE PHONES;
. E.  J. - Har ter t  . , - . 3973
Mary Lauer .' . „ 4523' .
. ' Jejrr.y 'Berthe - . . 8.2377 ! .¦"¦ .Philip ' A B'aumann , . 79540
¦ 601 Main'Sl! Tel:,' ,2849 7
Mm' MIM MM BM 'nw' MHW M M
' ^m 1 rl-ivl-iy^Wi *- ' tm- * ' 'L-: %mf %':; .^nmsawy
\P\\Q 5§0. ^iE.fl>iJ;
. . ' EAST CENTRAL ;
:
:
On bus line, 4 bedroom home
with double garage, new bath ,
new furnace , large living and
dining rooms , full basement.
Under $14,000.
v ; BRAND NEW?; r
3 bedroom rambler , . . birch
panelled kitchen with built-in
stove, gas . hot water , heating,
1V4 tiled baths , shaded lawn ,7
attached garage.
j  Why not call our office for ;
> information ,oh home:'rentals?' ¦
1 We have several available at
> the present time.!
• I AFTER ; HOUES ? \
;. : : CALL 8-1833 
¦ ¦
Sals or Rertt; Exchange 101
IN
_
ST~CHARLES^4! bedroom home, for
sale or rent: Occupancy. . Feb. t. Leo
. Dohoghue, 174! E, 5th .
Wanted—Real EstTt^^̂ lOSii
— 
WICC PAY HIGHEST CASrl'PRICES^
-
FOR YOiJR CITY PROPERtY¦"HANK" JEZEWSKI . :
(Winon a's Only Reoi Estale Buyer)
, _Tel, 6388 and 7093:. . P.O.. Box 3i5 '
Wanfed—Real Estate 102
TH^E
~|TEDR06M :"' home,' - :outslde city






7oh . ' boat "repair.S
—
will be
"Sorry, but. we 're busy " if you wait
too much longer! WARRIOR MFG. 5035
. 6'h St. Tel, 3-3864.
Trucki> Tractors, trailers 108
CORVAJR—1941 "pIckupTTxcellenr* condl-
tlon, many extras: Any reasonable ol-






Selection of 25 Rood tisr-d gas





on Wright. Chain Saws.
New Paulson „
Manure Loaders on Hand.
* « *
1955 -K, ton Ford Pickup.
j MERLIN WILBER
Centerville , Wis ,
Tel, 539-2488
' 7 SALE .: : SALt :: SALt ; SALE ^ :
THESE ARE TOP
USED GARS & TRUCKS
1 YKAR G.M. WAHRAN ' I'V
PRICES ARE DOWN - THEY MUST GO
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Lt)W DOWN PAYMENTS
inn? I'nnti.'ic •!-di ini' Mai I 'hicl. 1 •«. "¦." 1- < » i r l  \ n - l n i i ,-i !' . 11 .-.r
IfMiJ J ' ( i i i l j ,-) C 4- d i i ( i r  C , i i n l i i i ; i .  I l i i r i l i n j i .
lt'Mil I'ontiiic 4-dniiv Ii p.iSM'ii I ' I.'I',' Morci i ry  : Jom II inl' t>|i .
fjcr Stiit i i in Wji ^ ini '  lii .n' Hun k ? f l i ' i i r  H: i i i i i" | i .
litfil Cadillac •!- i l ixi i  An V. i.u IMyiinmlli  -1 • U••  H .
ruiuttliiiiilnM, ln.i 'i I ' ly i i i f iulh l linni' .
]!>lil I'onliaXj (iiiot 'I' I 'I I I IK -I I ' l . l  ( ' l i f .'U' iili'i I ilni 'M
l* >f , | l' nnliai T̂>t*«ii(".t -l it Hi.' iii l- 'urrl -l ilniii ;
I'li 'ili \ ' au \ l ia l l  -1 dntv \\ a;;nn 1'i .ih I'Drd •( i lsmi .
I ' I.'IH I' linliac i .' t l . i l i iKKUaKun . i•» . ••> Mciciny 4 i l .nn
1' i' iti l i i 'Sii i i i  l i l < m !  -̂ l |'i;,ii I ' lyitioulh •! diitit
l' :..M | ' l \  l l l l l l l l l l  I (linn I0, i,"i Mci' i' l | |- \
I' I. I' I l' "Kl (Jal f^ io -i-dci f n . ni.'i.'i r.'idtlliic :' (li nn- l l . i i'Hop.
l iWi Itiiinlili'i' -l I II M J I  I t i .Vi Mi'iTiiry I . Im.r
I'l.Vl Kind -I d""i , I' I.'M Ford lli lo/i i
I trill VolliK\\ a|.' i' , i Un-.- l!i!).'i Mci i' i i iv ¦l-ilfmi' .
IH'ill I' l int iar  'J -ili ' iii ,Si i | . i>r l'l!i ;. I hi'Wnlrl
( hii 'l , ri.i:¦• I' liiiiia'
l'.l.ill I ' l inliac -1 l imn l laid l f i p I'I.'M CIKM nilcl SMlmn \ \ ,-i;.' iin.
Siipn Chn'1 lTi t Chi ', nil. I
l'l.'ill I ' I I I  Cslci -l 1I1101 \ II l 'l . l  Cl i i'M ul.' l  llrl \ u  l i l i . n i  .
Ail lDinallr t' l.'i.'l CI IIM I'nli'i ',' ilniM ' .
1 !!,'> (  l''ai il -1 (lout . lll.VI I hcMdk' l ,
lii.' iV 1 ' in i l  Cusl mil 1 ddtii * . I' lVI Kind -1 iln'nr
l'l.'.V Olds nil .J .( loin- in, ,!' C.idil lai '  I diii ' i .
1!I,'J 7 I'l.MlliilllJ) 1 iliiul l!!,;: 1 ( ) | I |* .|||I')I I|J C
ltl .17 Kurd !•'ill 1 ' lane '.' 1I1 ,<>r I' I-H. I ' millar i iluni
l lnidl i ip.  I 'l l .'! ' ( hrwnint
USED TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
JilRl fi M C ,S ,v | '.ff.i l i:i,' ,.| |- '„id I' n Kup
10f>n (i.M C Till 1 all lO.iil (i .M.C 1 Ion |' nk" P
IffSO JiilC'iii.- il/oiKi/ 7 Ton fl-lli (, M ( Cn lam
Jir.ll l^ rwalcl ¦' 'i on HMII ChoM-nlot I' ll kup
Id..11 Chi 'vidlct  ? Tim 1!l ' ' '  ,; M • '
llla.'i liiici nalioii.- il l'ic kii|i lti i.'l liipiiia 'h.ii.'il
'.• Tun, Itl.'i'.t Inli'i'titiilonnl Trartnr.
GUNDERSON MOIORS
PONT IAC CADILLAC CMC.
I'U KSTON KOIf NT .MN
:.Uied .'Cart ' . . - ." . ; -  3109
MlfticURV 195*—5-eir., itralfjht Stick . Til.




on, If ,000 mllei, like new. 408 6. 3rd.
IM. STUpE8AKEgT"Ch»ip!rC»11 t-1«<t.
CHEVROLET—i954,"~B«l Air, powe7gildli.
May be »een af F. A. Krauje Co..
_weeWayt._TeK_ 5V81_aft.ir 5:30 p.m.
FORI>-i»JS, 5 door, -"* cylinder wim'overdrive, new tins and tent covin.
Good condition, cheap. Tel. 4t86.
"aARGAIN HUNTERf
: SPECIAL! 7
: '40 Chryiler Imperial- . 4-door .with- full
power, belse. Dr!v«n 32,0OOi!.tmllii by ¦
local one-owner. Only ' '¦:-. '¦'¦¦ ¦: ' •
¦' ¦>




. .- . - .¦;. _ 4-dr:, a u  t o m a t l o
V / transmission , radio,
\ '¦' . / , -. heater , power steer-'. '¦¦ \ / ing, power brakes,
\ _f local one-owner car
\r with very low '-mile-¦ age. This^ctar is inexcellent condition. Reduced
in price to
" ¦':' -. ' "' :$ .i:595'̂
^ENABLES;
75 W. 2nd ¦;- ' . '
: . Tel 8-2711
. .Open.'-'Mbrt . and I'.'r.i Ei'ven 'ings




'ficl' Air - 4- -
: ; dtior. .'hardt'pp-,. li.-cylijulc r '.' aiito-
.': riiatir: t-cVi'iisttt is * - 'ton:.' ¦ .-V .--chnoi.¦ teacher . ,. pui (.'ha.sod, .1 hi*.7 car
' .new frphi 11s aiici it 's in pet" -- '
... feet condition.
:' '%Baj£_JCHf VROl  ST^CO.
. 105._. Johhs(i n : .;;V-' -
' ¦: Tel. 2306 .
">:. 1959 PONTIAC '
:•¦ STATJQN. WAGOW
V . • ¦ - / ̂  ¦*¦n '** e:Y *:'. '.e 4 (ir-'¦'.¦¦'\- ': . if automatic tran.smis*
, .V . y . si on, -power steering,¦' ¦" .A , / ¦'. . ' power brakes , radio, -.
\i heater , '. .\v liitcwalls , .
V .e l e c t r i c ' tail' gate,
: dooi- 'to-doflr : carpet-
7 lhg,: immaculate, w'hite .finish. .
¦ ' ;:
'
. ;! ;$!!995^ -
: ¦ " ' ¦!
A/ENABLES
-. . 75 \y '. 2nd • ." ,- : '  Tel, 8 2711
". .Ojiem. Mon '. .nnd Vriy Evenings
¦¦. . NeW'Cars:. ¦,: . ' :
JEEP "SALES, " PART S ' 'a: nd~servlce
~ l"oi
I Wlriona. 'Buftalo anrl Southern. V.' .'ba'.- bfl
Counties. You r tranchiced JEEP .Dealer!
! f . A: KRAUSE CO., So , on Hwy, K-.6I.
Mobile Homes, Trailc rs 111
I TRAILER ' HOME-'- -!*?!; ¦¦'.! ¦ bedroom, 8x1J'
- '- . l e i.  :
:- '. 5 1 V - / .
. .VOR I'L E -  HOME- ' '*']'. ..Ca 'rprlcd, . 0 o od
' .conttitirin. ' Tet 8-39J 1,: - - ¦ ¦ . ' ¦• ¦¦ ' ' ¦ :
Auction Sales
h' ~ '- "7 7y A LVIN KOHNE R ~ ~~~~"
. AUafrlPNEER, CUv and Jtan iifn-fd
L »ndf bonded. . ' l ii  Liberty St , (Crrn«r
1, _E; ' Mb and Liberty v. Tel. 4963 7_1_.
j .  '-.'¦ ¦- .
¦ 
Minnesota
¦ .'La.ndy'i&c'-'. AuctiiD.ri' Sales
. ' Everril ¦! . K.o|-inrr
ISI . '.Vfll'nu.t ' , ,- .fl-.J'.lO,' alter ' hours 7814 "
JAN, " li -Fri , "7l? '. h.oii'n ¦'' .' miles * II. E . o f
| Pepin on . Co . - T . r.uok . '" .t J "  , Arnold Er,c-¦ von, property . .  F'r^nt. .i - , Wc'rlcln, auc-
. ti'oneer ';- - N.ortne rn ' .|ny . C o .  clerk . '
S JUl'. ' i.!- ' . -Sat ' "I "*. m. - Jan "13. ;Svl.n. T
! nm. 'Ant 'que ^uct.o.v . '0.-ilc' -,viilc ,UnlJ
.Step r -i : '.'0 ntlles N . of La! Cross?,
.Wis. . ..Col . Quick, . auctioneer! . ' . ; ' .
I. J A N . '" U—Mon. 10:30 a m .  J :  miles fl . hi¦ ' Nelson on . fl flwy. 25 or 14 ' ¦ mi 'lr, S ol
I Durand on ,3f P\ti it*i Tiffany, ci'mp,;
! Wo.'lem. '¦ A . V^-'irenf-ri, rlucl'onrprij
t-lorIhci n' \ i \ - j  f. .-> , , i ! r.k
Trucks, Trictori, Tr.«il»»r»Jl05.
INTERNATiONAL- P̂ICKUP^iyiC-tiiavv
duty wllh I fl . ' box . S77S. Tel.. 5t5-4} \6. !
. Loyri Wilcox ,- Wabasha, ' Winn, .'- . '. - / 7
INTERNATIONAL ' PickuPr-.i«i; n « w j
points, : plugs and battery. 117], . Spur
/Station , 3rd and Kansai.
CHEVROLET— tM4
-
'-V : . ton
—plckup̂ with
grain box ¦nd, cattle rack, overload
»prlngs, 16,000 actual nillei, . mdw tlr#»
and chains. Ed H. Wllk, Box 8<, Coch-
rane, Wis: .Tel . . '48-7473. .. - .
CUSTOM TRUCK BODIES ar«
~ bul|t by
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W- 4th: Tel.
4933 . Free 1 eitlmatei. ' . ' ___ ,
frr\rxr\ 'w VOLKSWAGEN
ibVOl J DELIVERY PANEL,T ''VY side loading docr»; 5-ton»
blue!. . and 7hlfe, 4-speed , trenimlaslen.
- Exceptional shape . Reduced. from S10M.
/ K ;:% ŷ Ẑ ; :>:;- ¦::¦
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
¦ Open Mon. end Frl. Eyerlnss
¦Uijed ¦Car»~ "̂̂ ;";'r~^109!
y:Qo& ^Jammers!
CrOAA '55 pONTIAC: -.-door,
' V-l
J)/(JN hydramatlc. Mdlo and
T healer,
fr~j r \  '54 CHEVROLET 4-door
Tj / rJ . Station wagon , k-cyllnder,
. .:"¦ "': ' . '¦ straight fransmlsjion , .
¦¦& ITsh '53 BUtck SPECIAL 4-dr.: J) I MM Standard Iramrmliilon,' T- . 7* ¦fjf .y radio end heater. ' .
,:¦ (J*.! rn '53 PONTIAC -. i-door, !' .'
7j 
,-'v , straight (tick. . . .
(T7C '51 OLDSMO .BILE "««'' .
J)/ "_ . 
¦ 4-dh. hydrarnplfc drive, .
. !• ! z- ' ¦ ;' ! radio, heater .
f>T/Sri - ¦ ¦' ¦¦¦ '55 CHEVROLET 4-door,
J)JUU V-8, Powergllde, radioT ¦"" and henter.
' fr 'rir\f\ - '4B CHEVROL6T 2-ton
Jt/l'll) truck, wllh extra-long .I't-W '. -. ", - ' - - wheel base. :
these cars are priced at only
, ":.' - . ' -V4 of \vhat they are
actually worth.
•¦- ' . - AVE NEED THE ROOM
A W ":- 7 SO ' :, - . 7 . ¦
COME AND GET THEM -
{1S@S
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
¦¦¦ Open AAondays, Fridayt 'Tit 9 p.m. . ' ..
Station
- ¦̂ ' v. ¦ '
¦' ¦ '^W agons;H\^'v ' '- . - -,
hAany io Choose From¦'. '6' i ' COAAcTi Fordomatlc SUSS
'60 FORD Ranch Wagon: 4-cyl , '. SIMS
'61 FALCON Deluxe wagon . .. JI695
•61 STUDEBAKER:4-dr! ' : ' 7Si*95 -
'60 MERCURY Commuler. . '¦ • ' . tl«9J .
•- '59 FORD J.dr. Ranch : Wjgon ' >ll»S '
- '58 PLYAAOUTH 4-dr., 'power tteei. .
Ing, power brakes ' - . ¦ ¦ I109J
'58 STUDEBAKE.R, overdrive , ' . J 595
, "57. FORD 6-paSserigcr 4-dr. . 7 ..'. $ 895
7 '56 FORD, Fordomatlc 4-dr. ¦ '. - ' , ' ¦» 695
¦57 PLYMOUTH J-dr. . ' .'- .. ' '7J595
.. '57 ,BUICK .,4-dr, wagon $4957,
Liberal 4tllowance for your oli car In trade.
_^» . . We AdYertlse Ogr Prlrej , «L.
1® fcfeJftdc^M/
'- . •? '̂V ,̂ SB.Yearj In Winona7 \JP'
.LlncblnT-Mercury--Falcon—Cerr iet .
i . Open Woh. S .Fri . Eve; * Sat . pni ,
. V\ : ; -V-
;;I;966TORD ' - ::- ' :: - .
;
¦ STATION WAGON "^
.1. .; '. / 4-dr. . an I p.in a ti c y¦ 
V ¦ _r transmission , -,'ra.rlio. ''.\ I -.'¦ Kefl!eV.i.. ' '- «'hil'ewails: .¦ '¦ " V •':# • ¦ 'Snow : .;. \v- '*ri.i t e '¦ with
. \w y. : light ,hhi<> interior.
yf . .- L o c a l  one owner.
Reduced in price.
7̂Z 'i ' [ '̂ 6^5} :¦- "¦ ¦: ¦; :
' y ;
wEHmm
75 .W: 2nd ,, Tel: 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evfiiiiics.




. ¦¦¦ -m I *m\ *m±. m. ¦§ trnt , I *¦« JCftf B ¦** i- $81* ///AIMCC i AATf ./ r «®l- if %iDleb COATb  ̂!j|Mri:;«j §
$39.95 Valum Mj_\ ' ) \ K̂ f
$45 V«li,e> J_/ ĵi I ' JUlj
$55 Voluet £1 ̂  w/M%
*\r ' r«^*«- *'™5 510 »19.« $1C /iffiris Loats v«'"- lo *— D j| l
it #-
¦¦ i *_§¦ __, ___ -
_ _ _ _* ~^Ei%s+
" ? 60 West Third Street











^^Haddad's Great Annual Mid-Winter
Dry Cleaning and Finishing Even
% ANY *A CLEANING ORDER 1
i' e  ̂OQ .'J-IF-  ̂ J»TO m**§» CAD AMI V  ̂ <BIS- rllK UNLY • Jr SAVE $1,02 .N .»
i I HADDAD'S )^̂ ^̂ m̂m^̂ 0 §̂^̂ ^r|1 :'^
I || XU"Jr "IIX I • Hero's your opportunity for BIG SAVINGS on Haddad's finest
||| 
B̂ ^%I ¦ ^tm# ' : quality cleaning. Any $4.00 cleaning order for only $2,98.
f§? ¦ \JLIw ¦ During this slack season you get volume discount on larga
|p 71 orders. So chock your closets now for garments you know will
|$j 1. Buttons Replaced <̂ have 
to be cleaned anyway and take advantage of the BIG
j|> 1. Open Seams Rejewn | ¦
¦'?' BULK SALE savings todayl
ii-j 3. Lining j Ropnired
$?-, *) . Prtnti Cuffs Opened , Brushed And ' -:¦ ' " ' RM u Ann Al%f C5. Dress Bottom Removed And Replaced V^V m_W^a\ I .40 I .M a^L^  ̂I JV ^^̂
I 6. Torn Pockets B ¦ Jmt̂ ^̂ m. WkmW WkmW kw^^%kMKkmW V
p;! ¦' .'fii-}!! 7. Hooks nnd Eyes Repl/ieed '
Il 8. All Garments Nearly Bagged FABRIC CARE CENTER
p! t. St* -Nu Finish on All Garments ]' -K \ - . . , ,  . - n , n ir\m
m ,. „ . ,. *=„¦ r , ^ '
64 Ma,n Sfr- Phone 2301p-; > 10. Prompt , Courteous , Efficient Service ;¦ ::,
|| ALL THIS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
fcU ,., , . rn™ ,, : FREE PARKING AT REAR OF PLANTMW ':7.7 :' - . ' " : - . -:¦ ¦;.¦ • ¦ K ;7- y -< y if o-y îT '̂ i y : ., - ^
, DICK TRACY ¦y
' ':- '. y -
'





" ¦' ¦ By - Chester Gould^
BUZ SAWYER . By Roy Cronr
. ''THE FLINTSTQNES - ¦.
'' ' • : '"¦ ' 7^  ̂¦ •:/: ¦ By Hannd>Barbera V
' . : ¦' ¦¦ ' ' _ ' ¦ • . : ¦  . - ¦ ¦ . ¦ -' . • ' ¦ ¦ ' - . '.' ¦ ¦:• ' -. ¦ ' 7 - . ' -77L '¦ - '. "¦ ¦ ' .̂ ¦ "
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' .. ' J ' . ' ' ¦ ¦ ' : _!J '" ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
' ' -H. . . .
BLONDIE //;' - ' •
¦!:• ¦ By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON' .' .-/By . Mi.lrpn .Conniff;' - '
: . ¦ ¦  " ¦ 
¦ ¦ - - • ¦ • 
¦¦ ¦ - - ¦ _ j. — -— . , _̂ , ' , ' 1 , 1 ¦
' LI'L ABNER • ' ;"
¦
' - . . ' ' -. ':
'¦ ' ' ¦ "¦ ' ¦¦ ' ' " ' "¦
'¦¦' By Al-Capp '
RIP KirtBY By Jcthrt Prentice and Fred Dickenson
- ¦ T .'. ¦ ¦¦ *-4*» ' - '.' -  ' . *m*̂ mmmm&ammmmmmm **'r*mmtm -̂mtmmmit!~m ' ' ' ' ' " ' * ' 
¦ ' j '—1 ' : '  ̂ : - , '
¦ - "' - - ' ¦" ¦ _ - . ¦ .
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
1 ' . ¦ '¦ ' ' " " - - . ." ¦ ¦ ' : - .
¦¦ ¦  ¦¦ \ 
¦' ¦' , ' ¦. ' '. '¦ [ ' ¦ < ¦ ¦ ': ' ' . ' . * ' . . - . ¦*«*¦ ' " .
¦ f ¦ " " '  ' ' J ¦ '¦» V . ' ' . . . . ' . ' ' i ' | I ¦' —¦—— ' i , i : ' " ¦ ¦. I
